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FCBEWORD
The in tro d u c t io n  o f a new acquain tance  can be made in  
two ways: e i th e r  by p ro v id in g  e x ten s iv e  p ro o f th a t  fo r  y ea rs  
one has m issed i n t e l l e c t u a l  p e a r ls  which app ly  to  t h i s  and 
th a t  p a r t i c u l a r  problem  which one l ik e s  to  h ea r  d is c u s se d , 
o r  by p ro v id in g  enough m a te r ia l  to  enab le  the a c q u a in ta n c e 's  
m e r its  to  s ta n d  by them selves . . .  i f  he has them; th e  l a t t e r  
c o n s id e ra tio n  i s  su p e rf lu o u s  s in c e  we assume th a t  th e  h o s te s s  
would n o t b o th e r  w ith o u t t h a t  p r e r e q u is i te .
In  t h i s  e ssay  on P au l van O s ta i je n , the  second approach 
has been u sed . The f i r s t  c h a p te r  t r i e s  to  show b r i e f ly  what 
kind o f p e r io d , what k ind  o f  man, and what kind o f tho u g h ts  
we a re  d e a lin g  w ith . The p e r io d  o f 1915-1928, th e  p e rio d  
d u rin g  which van O s ta ije n  w ro te , i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by g r e a t  
c u l tu r a l  and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t y .  On th e  one hand we f in d  th e  
developm ent o f fauv ism , fu tu r is m , dadaism , ex p ressio n ism , 
Suprem atism , n e o p la s tic is m  and v o r tic is m , a l l  o f which a re
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movement# e h lch  a p p lie d  t© every  f i e l d  ©f a r t i e t i e  c r é a t io n , 
from p a in tin g  to  p o e try  and a r c h i t e c tu r e ,  and cwi th e  o th e r  
hand we f in d  World War I ,  th e  Huaalan R ev o lu tio n , l a a i i e *  
and Plamimgantlam, The men van O o ta ije n  *a# a man o f  g r e a t  
in te l l i g e n c e  and h igh  o e n a ltiv e n o a a . l o t  only d id  he have th e  
prem ise# o f  ev e ry  one o f  th o se  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  h is  f i n g e r t ip s ,  
b u t be k e p t e x h o rtin g  h im s e lf  and h is  contem porarie#  on th e  
b a s is  o f  s ta n d a rd s  which th ee#  movements had
p ro v id ed . He ex p ressed  h is  th o u g h ts  in  p o e try , e s sa y s , mani­
f e s to e s  , s h o r t  s t o r i e s  and s a t i r  e s ,  each e q u a lly  worthy o f 
a t te n t io n #
The f o u r  fo llo w in g  c h a p te rs  d is c u s s  th e  fo u r  main p e rio d s  
in to  which van O sta ijen * #  p o e try  can be d iv id e d . Koch c h a p te r  
g iv e s  a  survey su c c e s s iv e ly  o f c o n te n t ,  form and ou tlook  m  
l i f e ,  fo llow ed  by e x c e rp ts  from van O s ta i j e n 's  l i t e r a r y  th e o ry  
and s e le c te d  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  the p o e try  o f  th e  p e rio d  con­
ce rn e d .
The re a d e r  may f e e l  th a t  he i s  spending to o  much a t t e n ­
t io n  to  a lo c a l  scene which i s  n o t o f  immediate i n t e r e s t  to  
him , b u t he w i l l  f in d  t h a t  van O sta ijen *  s  a r t  goes beyond th e
l o c a l .
U n fo r tu n a te ly , i t  was no t p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  more m ate­
r i a l  on a u l van O s ta i je n  than  th e  l i s t  o f  c i te d  works in d i ­
c a te s  $ i t  must be observed  th a t  da Hoover* s Paul van O s ta ije n  
i s  a  sou rce  o f  dub ious q u a l i ty  which was only co n su lted  fo r
3
b io g ra p h ic a l  In fo rm â ticm. A look  a t  th e  b ib lio g rap h ie®  on 
van 0 # ta i j e n  reveal®  th a t  th e  only  t r a n s la t io n  o f hi® work 
ha® been made in to  French by 2 . Sehoonhoven in  a work
c a l le d  J&BLLaUM&ihUadjjWU aLEL&iriMllWglIjLiU) JB h» f.(MllUklU# (*nt~
» e rp , 1951)•
BlOORAMBr
Leopold Aodr*## v#B *o# b o ra  February  22 ,
1896 ,  l a  Aat»#rp* H# *a# tb#  Im ot c h i ld  o f  #  fam ily  o f  
oovoa, Th# o ix th  c h i ld  woo C oao toat who *0# mime year#  
o ld  whom F a i l  am# b o ra . Dooplt# h i#  e a r ly  d ea th  la  193#
Paul eu rv ived  a l l  h i#  o th e r  b ro th e rs  aad s i f t e r s  ex cep t 
C e a e ta a t who d ie d  a  few mmathe a f t e r  him* C oast e a t  o ared  
much f o r  Paul aad h e lp ed  him s e v e ra l  tim e s ; he helped  him 
f in a a e la l ly  whea Paul was i l l  w ith  tu b e rc u lo s is !  P a u l 's  
f a th e r  e s s  a  r i c h  plum ber who had r e t i r e d *  He bad mot much 
f a i t h  in  P au l, o f  whom be s a id  t h a t  he was "n o t even f i t  to  
be o f f ic e  boy because o f  h i s  bed h an d w ritin g .
^ A, de hoover, f a u l  vpa O a te iia n  (Bussum, I 96O ), p . 22#
^ Q* B e rg e rs , la t r e d u c t lo n  to  p# van O sta ijen * #  Music g a l l  
(Den Baag, 1*99), p . I 6 .
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A fte r  hav ing  a tte n d e d  th re e  h ig h  ech o o la , he ended up 
in  th e  K o n in k lijk  Athenaeum a t  Antwerp* The on ly  s u b je c t  in  
which he was good was r e l ig io n ^  b u t h ie  e x t r a - c u r r ic u l a r  
I n te r e e te  In c lu d ed  German and French l i t e r a t u r e ,  p a in t in g  
ana th e  F lem ish movement.3
3 Since van e t e i j e n  was v e ry  a c t iv e  in  th e  Flem ish m ovem nt 
i t  w i l l  be u s e fu l  to  g iv e  a  a b o r t  su rv ey . In  th e  second h a l f  
o f  th e  n in e te e n th  ce n tu ry  th e  F lem ish  s ta r t e d  o b je c tin g  to  
th e  dom ination  o f  the  Walloons b u t th e  e l e c t o r a l  system  p re ­
v en ted  th e  b reak in g  o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  power o f  t h i s  F rench- 
speak ing  b o u rg e o is ie . T h is movement c a l le d  ‘’Flamingantism** 
d id  ach iev e  in  1873 t h a t  some law s were e s ta b lis h e d  concern ing  
th e  u se  o f  th e  F lem ish  language in  eourtroxm # end p u b lic  lew s, 
bu t i t  reached  a  dead lock  because c l e r i c a l  and a n t i - c l e r i c a l  
elem ents cou ld  n o t come to  an agreem ent. The movement d id  have 
a s o c i a l  id e a l  in  t h a t  i t  co n s id e red  ed u ca tio n  o f th e  people 
n e c e ssa ry  f o r  th e  developm ent o f  F lan d e rs  b u t th e re  i s  no 
Immediate r e la t io n s h ip  between Flam ingantism  and s o c ia lis m . 
T h ro u #  th e  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  H olland in  th e  a re a  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  
and p h ilo lo g y , th e  l i t e r a r y  elem ent was predom inant. In  1910 
some o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  were overcome and a u n ite d  p a r ty  was 
formed under a C a th o lic , a  L ib e ra l  and a S o c i a l i s t ,  when th e  
Germans Invaded Belgium , th e  F lam ingants who had em phasised 
th e i r  Germanic c h a ra c te r  were im m ediately accused o f  c o lla b o ­
r a t io n  by th e  W alloons. The F lam ingants were d iv id ed ; some 
wanted an  a l l ia n c e  w ith  H o llan d , some wanted an independent 
s t a t e  of F la n d e rs , some a  f e d e r a l  Belgium and some an a l l ia n c e  
w ith  Germany, ie  f in d  th e se  views ex p ressed  in  such m agasines 
a s  Jo n a  V la m d e re a , which had pan-Germanic a s p i r a t io n s ,  
p@ Ylaamae Fmst, which was n o t a n t i-B e lg ia n  b u t wanted an 
independen t F la n d e rs , and Dg Ylaamsc which was ru n  by
F lem ish re fu g ees  in  H o llan d . The l a t t e r  co ined  the  word " a c t i ­
vism " a f t e r  ana logy  w ith  th e  Swedish movement which sym pathised 
w ith  th e  Germans, b u t i t  a l s o  p u b lish ed  anti-G erm an p o e try .
When i t  tu rn e d  o u t t h a t  th e  Walloons were r a th e r  contem ptuous 
o f  th e  F lem ish language in  th e  army, and e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  the  
King bad d e c la re d  t h a t  " the  F lam ingants had no o th e r  cmre th en  
th e  l ib e r a t io n  of th e  t e r r i t o r y ,*  many o f  th e  s c e p t ic  Flam in­
g a n ts  became a e t i v i s t i e ,  i . e .  t r i e d  fo r  h e lp  from Germany. The 
Germans, vho w anted f l e e t  b ases  on the B e lg ian  c o a s t ,  were 
w il l in g  to  n e g o t ia te .  They se p a ra te d  th e  F lem ish and th e  Wal­
lo o n s in  c o n c e n tra tio n  camps and l a t e r  s p l i t  th e  B elg ian  
M in is try  o f / r t s  and S ciences in  a F lem ish and a Walloon 
d ep artm en t; a ls o  th e  occupied p a r t  of F lan d e rs  was enabled  to
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In  1912  th e  fam ily  van O s ta ije n  was l iv in g  in  th e  coun­
t r y .  In  th e  n e ighboring  v i l l a g e  l iv e d  th e  composer J e f  van 
Hoof who formed th e  c e n te r  of a group o f  a r t i s t e ,  j o u r n a l i s t s  
and F lam in g an ts . Paul m s  in tro d u ced  to  th i s  c i r c l e  end met 
among o th e rs  F r i t s  F rancken , c o n t r ib u to r  to  th e  magazine 
C aro lu s y and Rene V ic to r , who l a t e r  helped  him w ith  th e  ty p o - 
gzaphy o f  Occupied C i ty .* In  1913 P au l q u i t  sc h o o l. The n ex t 
y e a r  ho became c le r k  a t  th e  Antwerp to w n h a ll. He used h ie  
s;:«rc tim e to  improve h is  French end  Gera&n and kep t in  touch 
w ith  b o th  c u l tu r e s  th rough  th e  Mercure de Prance &rd th e  
Weisee B l t t f ^ y .^  He saw th e  f i r s t  s i l e n t  f ilm s  b rough t ou t by 
Nor d is k  F ilm  C o ., in  which As t a  N ie lsen  s t a r r e d .  Vm  O s ta ije n  
c a l l e d  a s e c t io n  o f  Occupied C itv  a f t e r  h e r .  He a ls o  v i s i t e d  
th e  « t in t e r g a r te n ,"  a  m usic h a l l  which formed th e  theme o f 
h is  f i r s t  c o l le c t io n  o f poems, f^ e re  a l s o  he met the  p a in te r  
F lo r l s  d e s p e rs  who p layed  c e l lo  in  th e  o rc h e s tra .  Paul was 
v e ry  in te r e s te d  in  p a in t in g ,  w ith  which he became a c q u a in t-
c o n t .  ) c r e a te  a  c o u n c il o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  b u t i t  bed no 
l e g i s l a t i v e  power. The c o l la b o r a t io n  soon tu rn ed  o u t t o  be 
d ic o p o o in tin g  e s p e c ia l ly  when i t  was found o u t t h a t  th e  Ger­
mans would make peace w ith  a u n ite d  Belgium. As a whole P la -  
m ingantism  was a b o o s t to  F lem ish  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  and i t  
c r e a te d  p a c i f i s t i c  and h u m an ita rian  id e a ls  in  p o l i t i c s  as 
w e ll  a s  l i t e r a t u r e ; th e  a c t i v i s t s  saw th e  F lem ish q u e s tio n  
a s  a  q u e s tio n  o f  I n te r n a t io n a l  p o l i t i c s  and th e  s tru g g le  f o r  
F la n d e rs  was s tm ig g le  for a  b e t t e r  w orld (summary from A.W. 
w ilie m se n 's  # 1  ÏMmë& MüUmêU§m  [G roningen,
1958] )•
* de H oover, p .  6 .
^ Hoc, c i t .
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#d mor# througjk book# th an  th rough  e x h ib it io n # . He o leay# 
f e l t  t h a t  p a in t in g  we# f o r  ahead o f lite r# t% ir# , aay lng  "the 
p a in te r#  a r e  to  be e n v ie d ," ^  a reaao n  why he alway# k ep t a tro n g  
t i e #  w ith  p a in te r # .  Only l a t e r  In  h i#  U f a  d id  be make te o  
l i t e r m r r  f r ie n d # . The a l l i a n c e  o f p a in t in g  and l l t e m t n r e  
la  n o t unuaual I f  we c o n a ld e r  th a t  C endrara d laoovered  C hagall^ 
t h a t  T ex Jacob  and A p o lllrm lre  were defender#  o f  cublam and 
th a t  K lrch n er warn en rap tu re d  w ith  W alt Whitman.
The van O a ta lje n  o f  th l e  p e rio d  waa a  dandy, l a u l  G lU lam a 
d eac rlb e#  h i#  appearance* "In  th e  ev en in g , on th e  K e y a e rle l,
1 m et Orpheu# In  B lederm eler coatum e. Ife waa gaped a t  on 
accoun t o f  h i#  u n fo ah lo n ab le  re d  t i e ,  h i#  re d  v e lv e t  v e e t ,  
and h la  p e c u l ia r  b la ck  d re a a . Gametime# he had a p e a r l-g re y  
h a c P a rla n d , and when th e re  wa# a  breexe I t  looked a# though 
he had th e  wings o f an  im p e ria l e a g le . In  th e  w in te r  he wore 
a f u r  cap ; he a lao  wore a  h ig h  # tand-up  c o l l a r .  He wa# the 
dandy, th e  lo r d  in  m ighty and g rey  Antwexp."^
F r i t #  Frencken In tro d u ced  van O a ta lje n  to  the  e d i to r  o f  
C aro lu o , which m eeting  r e a u l te d  in  an a r t i c l e  by van O a ta lje n  
In  th e  beg inn ing  o f 1914 ab o u t V incent van Qogh, Jaco b  Gmlta 
(b o th  p a in te r# )  and R ik  woutcTW (a  a c u lp to r ) .  At th e  end o f th e  
aame y e a r  he m et th e  b ro th e re  A lfon# and P e te r  Baeyen# who
6 i t i â . ,  p . JO.
'  v u o ted  by B e rg e rs , p . 6 .
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*@r# ruxmlng th e  Vl&mmm# G a z e t. To i t  b# o o n tr ib u to d  fo u r 
a r t i e l e e ,  o f  whieh on® #mo dovotoA to  Aim in  F o o m lo r and on# 
to  Hugo von H offm nnothm l* lo to r  Bmoyona, m r ic b  mon*# oon, 
beoomo b is  f r ie n d  (he i#  th e  Mr. So-and-So o f  Qefiimied C i tv ) .
He 1# a ls o  th e  man who took  him to  n ig b te lu b s  and mequaintod 
him w ith  th e  use o f  dope, a h a b i t  whloh i t  took van O s ta ije n  
s e v e ra l  y ea r#  to  be r i d  of.® D uring th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r s ,  van 
O s ta ije n  was c le r k  a t  the  to w n h all and worked a t  th e  same tim e 
fo r  s e v e ra l  { m b lic a tio n s . f o r  tW  Antwerp## C ourant be worked 
as a r e p o r te r  o f  boxing and w re s tl in g  me te h e e . A fte r  th e  
m atches he w ent to  th e  th e a te r  in  o rd e r  to  w r i te  a c r i t i c i s m  
o f th e  p la y s ;  th e se  he c o n tr ib u te d  to  One Land.  For th e  l a t t e r  
m agasine be a ls o  w rote a r t i c l e s  on th e  b ro th e rs  f l o r l s  and 
O skar J a s p e r s ,  a  p a in te r  and a  s c u lp to r ,  and on Paul J o o s te n s ,  
a  p a in te r .
As F lam ingan t he  made a  name f o r  h ia w e lf  through a mul- 
t i t u d e  o f  a r t i c l e s  which ho cam trib n ted  to  m agasines o f  d i f ­
f e r e n t  v iew s; he w rote f o r  (Ms Land, w hich b e liev e d  in  a
f e d e m l  governm ent, and f o r  th e  Goedendaa, which wanted Belgium 
to  j o i n  H o lla n d . In  th e  l a t t e r  he procla im ed th e  s lo g s n , "Every 
you th  i s  an a e t iv i a t ,* ' add ing  t h a t  th e  new g e n e ra tio n  bad only 
one p r in c ip le *  "To look  th rough  th e  p rism  o f  F lam in g an tism ."9
G de H oover, p . 8 .
9 Ib id A , p . 10 .
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F er th e se  a c t i v i t i e s  he was taken  t e  c o u r t  in  191? when he 
p a r t ic ip a te d  in  a  d em o n stra tio n  a g a in s t  C a rd in a l M erc ie r, who 
was v i s i t i n g  Antwerp. He was sen tenced  to  th re e  months in  
p r i s  on I th e  ex e c u tio n  o f  t h i s  sen ten ce  was p rev en ted  by the 
Germane, b u t  when th e  war was over van O s ta i je n  though t I t  
w ise r  to  go ab ro ad .
In  1916 van O a ta lje n  p u b lish ed  Music H a l l . ^  a c o l le c t io n  
o f  poems o f  th e  y e a rs  1914-1919. I t  waa p r in te d  in  an e d i t io n  
o f 206 co p ie s  a t  G ust J a n s se n s  In  Antwerp and c o n s is ts  o f  
th re o  p a r t s :  "M usic H a l l ,"  "Songs f o r  th e  P rin c e ss  o f  J l- J l ,* *  
and "D iverse  Songs," The c o l le c t io n  r e p re s e n ts  bo th  th e  i n f l u ­
ence o f  and th e  r e a c t io n  a g a in s t  some o f  th e  o ld  sch o o ls  such 
as  Im pressionism  and a Dutch group o f p o e ts ,  who a t  th e  end 
o f th e  N in e teen th  c e n tu ry  s t a r t e d  a l i t e r a r y  r e v iv a l  and 
who a re  known a s  th e  "p o e ts  o f  1880." As he always d id  when 
he had developed new v iew s, van O s ta ije n  l a t e r  condemned 
Music H a ll  and wanted to  buy back a s  many co p ie s  as p o s s ib le  
In  o rd e r  to  b u m  them. H is f r ie n d  Du Perron  had to  beseech 
him to  lend  a  copy in  1 92$ .^
B e rg e rs , p . 10,
Dutch t i t l e  i s  a ls o  Music l a l l }  p a r t s  a re  c a l le d  "Music
H a l l ,"  "V erson voor da F r in s e s  van J l - J i* ' and "D iverse  V ersen ,
^  B e rg e rs , p . 9 .
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A momtb b e fo re  th e  t r a c e  o f  1918  S lg n a l^^ wee p a - 
b l is h e d  a t  "Met S le e ja a l"  Im Antwerp* The f ro n t ie p ie e e  had 
a  lln e le am  c a t  by P ie r la  Jeap era*  I t  waa p r in te d  in  an  e d i t io n  
o f 226  co p lea  and co n e i# ted  o f  th re e  p a r te s  "Songe o f  Real 
L i f e ,"  "Me and th e  C ity "  and "The S ig n a l ,"  The poem# were th e  
f r t s i t e  o f  th e  year#  I 9I 6 - I 9 1 6 ,  They ahew a s tro n g  in f lu e n c e  
from what la  c a l le d  tsnanimiam o r  h tsm anitarlan  expreaaloniem ; 
i . e . ,  a b e l i e f  in  th e  b a e ic  goodneee o f hnem nity (Whitman) 
and in  th e  perform ance o f  th e  group r a th e r  than  th e  in d iv i­
d u a l ( J u le s  Eoiaaine, Arne dee Hommea) .
A coup le  o f  month# hefm re, van O s ta ije n  had p u b lish ed  an 
a r t i c l e  c a l le d  "Enpreaaioniem  in  F landers^  in  a r e c e n t ly  found­
ed magazine gg  Stroom . In  th e  a r t i c l e  he denounces im p ress io ­
nism , th e  l * a r t  poar l » a r t  d o c tr in e  and th e  wwk o f Crane and 
M orris in  England a s  " c o ^ r omise a r t . *  T racing  th e  developm ent 
o f  ex p ress io n ism  in  f ie n d  mr# in  th e  work o f  Ena o r ,  fo n t e r a ,  
F lo r l s  and O skar J e a p e ra ,  and J o o s te n s , he cm epares t M i r  work 
w ith  t h a t  o f t h e i r  c<m tem poraries such as C h a g a ll, A rchipenko, 
B o ec io n i, H ussolo , S e v e r in i ,  Kandinsky, Mare, L eger, M a tisse , 
G la i s e s ,  M eta in g er, Mondrimao and l l e e .^ -
^3 Dutch t i t l e  i s  Met S ie n ia a l t p a r ts  a re  ca lle d *  "L iederen  
van h e t  W erke lljke  Levea,** " I k  en de 8tad *  and "Met S le n ja a l .
14 F or o r ie n ta t io n  i t  may be u s e fu l  to  m ention th e  fo llo w in g  
e v e n ts , 1905* K lrc h n e r , M eckel, B l e i l  and S c h m id t-a o tlu ff  
founded "Die Brdcke" ; t h e i r  I n t e r e s t  waa in  Munch who was in  
Germany frmo IB92 to  1906 , in  A fric an  s c u lp tu re  aM  in  Walt 
Whitman o f  whom K irch n er says t h a t  he p o sse sse s  th e  tru e
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Jum t b e fo re  th e  t r u c e  ï« u l  van O eteljem  l e f t  f o r  B e r l in  
because o f h ie  m o tlv le t lo  lean in g #  end the  p r i a an een tenee  
fa r  th r e e  m onths. B e r l in  wee a ho tbed  o f numerou# a c t l v i t l e e  
when he a r r iv e d .  Thera wa# th e  e t r i f e  between th e  a o e le l ia t#  
under F r i t *  I b e r t  and th e  eem nuni#t S partecue  League# under 
Roam LuxeaAurg and K arl L ieb k n ech t, w ith mhm van O a ta lje n  
aym path laed . L leb k n eeh t and # eaa  Imxenburg were c a lc u la te d ly  
m urdered In  th e  b eg inn ing  o f  1919* Then th e re  were th e  a r t l e *  
t i c  a o t l v l t l e #  o f  "Der aturm ,'^ "Bauhaua, ' and "*Dada.* The 
e x p re a a io n la t  movement "Der S tu m ” had a e v e ra l  a s p e c t# . I t#  
am gaeine ao q u a ln tad  van O a ta lje n  w ith  th e  p o e try  o f  O trem  and 
E lse  L aa k e r-S e h d le r .  I t #  e x h ib it io n #  acq u a in ted  h lr  w ith  th e  
■rorks o f  H are, C h a g a ll , K lee , Paume l a t e r ,  S chw ltter#  and S ch le» - 
m ar, and  he made fr ie n d #  w ith  Campendank, S thckenberg , F elm lngar 
and Kandlmaky. I t #  a r t  evenjUige made him a p p re c ia te  th e  p o e try
cen t.)  s p i r i t  o f tW a r t l a t  who can give and love w ithou t 
d # a i r in g ."  I 908: h a t la a e  publish## "Rote# of a p a in te r*  in  ig  
Gronde Revue . 1909 : CanNk,^Bocclonl and severini publish th e  
■flrat manifeato of fUturiam in b i l a n .  1910* landinaky and Marc 
omani## D e r  filaue R e ite r "  e x h ib i t io n  in B e r l in ,  which con­
tain# work# of Eousaeeu, D elaunay, Kandinaky, M are, Macke and 
Campendonkf in  Faria the "S ec tio n  d*Or" exhibit# work# of 
V illon, Duchamp, Delaunay, G ris, la  F reanaye , O le laea  and Met- 
linger of whom tW la t te r  two had ju s t  published gg Cabisay. 
1911* Frans Pflemmort fonnda the e x p re s s lo n ia t  magasine M g 
Aktion. 1913* The ’feisse B la tte r publish Klee*# llluetrm tlona 
of Cmndide; Apollinaire ^ b llsh e #  "Lea e in t r e a  Cubiste#.” 1915* 
K urt M iller s ta r ts  th e  p a c i f ia  t i c  movement c a l le d  "activism” 
by which the •C iteraten” are to  promote the a c t iv a t io n  of the 
s p i r i t u a l .  1917* Thao van Boesburg found# the neo -p lastle ia t 
group "Do S t l j l ” to  which belong  among e th e r#  M ondriaan, van 
d e r  Lack and HUasar (Selected from M. Raynal*# Modem Fainting
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©f Stram* tà reu g h  th e  âce leau itlone  o f  Rudolph B lôam er.^^ 
th en  in  1919 Gropima fm m ded th e  "Bauhaua” in  Weimar, van 
O a ta lje n  knew aW denta  (F e in in g e r)  and f a c u l ty  (K lee, Sohlem- 
mar and Thee van Deeaborg who le c tu re d  in  192I ) . In  19IB 
Hdlaenbeok had founded th e  "Dada Club" in  B e r l in  a f t e r  hav ing  
been two y ea r#  b e fo re  one o f  th e  fouM era  o f  th e  C abare t 
V o lta ire "  In  Z u rich  to g e th e r  w ith  A rp, T aare and B a l l ,  Haua* 
mann founded th e  m agaaine Der Dada. T ogether th ey  t r i e d  to  be 
"e u b v e re iv e ,"  I t  waa t h e i r  te a k  "den Deutachem ih re  l u l t u r -  
id e o lo g ie  auaaanenauaehlagen . . .  und m it a l i e n  M itte ln  d e r  Sa­
t i r e ,  dee B lu f f e , d e r  I r o n ie ,  am Inde ab e r  aueh m it Gewalt 
gegen d ie ae  K u ltw  voraugehen ,*^^ One o f th e  movement*a g r e a t  
ev e n ts  waa " d ie  I r a t e  I n te r n a t io n a le  Dada le a s e "  held  In  192O 
in  B e r l in  and Cologne where i t  c re a te d  a r i o t .  I t s  s lo g an s 
were "Dada i s t  P o l i t ia c h "  and "Die Kunat i e t  to t*  I s  le  be d ie  
neue la a c h ln e n k tin s t T atlinsl**^^  The p r in c ip le s  o f  ev ery  ow  
o f  th e s e  movements were used  and commented on by van O s ta i je n .
In  B e r l in  van O s ta i je n  cou ld  f in d  no work; he s tay ed  
a l iv e  by doing oM  jo b s  and by re c e iv in g  f in a n c ia l  a id  from 
h ie  b ro th e r  C o n s tan t, The atm osphere made him abend on a l l  h i s  
h u m an ita rian  id e a l s ,  and when in  Belgium in  1920 Eugene de
de Hoover, p , 1 3 ,
i t i d . ,  p . 12 .
i i tf i , c i t .
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Bock fouBdod th e  « ag a z lce  R a la te  ̂ « p u b l ic a t io n  fo r  faunanito- 
rlm n tsq^reog ion ien i he w ro te  d le a p p o in te d ly  to  a frien d #  «Why 
d i d n ' t  th ey  go beyond The s ig n a l?**^ He made tM  same commmt 
to  de Bock, b u t d id  send  aome m a te r ia l  to  be p u b lish ed  in  
s p i t e  o f  th e  c o n tro v e rsy .
Van O s ta i je n '#  p ro d u c t iv i ty  in  B e r l in  was g r e a t ,  in  th e  
th re e  y e a rs  th a t  he we# th e r e ,  he w ro te  two p o e tic  c y c le s ,  
g ro te s q u e s , e s s a y s , a f i lm -s c e n a r io  and two m an ifesto es fo r  
an organ  o f  «"emaneipated cubism* which organ was d isc o n tin u e d . 
The f i r s t  cy c le  i s  c a l le d  F e a s ts  o f F ear apd Agony. I t  con­
s i s t s  of 106 h an d w ritte n  pages in  p u rp le , g re en , b lu e  and re d  
in k s .  T h is c o l l e c t i o n  *as n o t p u b lish ed  because van O s ta ije n  
gave i t  to  h i s  f r ie n d  th e  s c u lp to r  Cskar J e a p e ra .  k few s in g le
Oft
poems l ik e  "B arb aric  Dance" were p u b lish ed  in  l i t e r a r y  mage- 
s in e s .  About th e  poem a  p s y c h ia t r i s t  concluded th a t  i t  must 
have been w r i t te n  under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  dope. I t  seems th a t
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  a woman whom van O s ta ije n  loved  very
21much was a b le  to  make h i  q u i t  th e  h a b i t ,  however. Van 
O s ta i je n  c a l l e d  F e a s ts  o f F ear and geny "a po ison  used  a s  
a n t id o te ,"  th e re b y  e x p la in in g  h is  lo s e  o f  b e l i e f  in  humanity*
I b i d . , p . 14.
Dutch t i t l e *  F eea ten  van A ngst an P l in . 
Dutch t i t l e :  "B arb aarse  Dana." 
da hoover, p . 9 .
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The work i#  m  e t t e ^ p t  to  eound th e  dep th#  o f  th e  to o l  end 
he# a v e ry  my# t i e  e l  c h a ra c te r  a# enggeeted  by such name# a# 
E ekhard t and D io n ;^ee , F or th e  f t r e t  tim e van O a ta lje n  uee# 
ty p o g ra p h ic a l d e v ic e # , v i a .  d i f f e r e n t  co lo r#  o f In k , th e  
arrangem ent e f  th e  l e t t e r #  o f  a ^o rd  In  a e v e ra l  g eo m etrica l 
ebape# and d i f f e r e n t  l e t t e r  #1»##.
The aeoond c y c le  o f  poem# la  c a l le d  Occupied C i ty ; I t  
c o n a la ta  o f  te a n ty - f lv e  p a r t#  c a l le d  "Order to  Mr. So-and-So," 
^T hreatened C i ty ,"  "The S h e ll  over th e  C i ty ,"  "Abandoned f o r -  
t r e a a e e ,"  "Lonely C i ty ,"  "H ollo* F o r t ,*  " B o rd e llo ,"  "Z ep p e lin ,"  
"Empty C lnw rn," "N om enclature o f  Abandoned T h lnge,"  "C ity  
S t l l l l f e , "  "Deadennday," "Sou# le a  Ponte de f a r i a , '  "Mourn* 
c i t y , "  "B anal D ance," " H o u # e * C lty * I" G o o d  Hews," "The Grand 
Clrc%i# o f th e  Holy Q h o et,"  "Muelc H a l l ,"  "Aeta H le laen ,*  "Mo- 
b i l e , "  "B ar,"  " F o lie s  B a r ,"  "The Sadness In  th e  M orning," and 
^T^e R e t r e a t . I t  *a#  p u b llab ed  In  1921 a t  "Het S le n ja a l"  In  
Antwerp in  an  e d i t io n  o f  540 co p ie# , Rene V ic to r  and Oskar 
J a s p e r#  d id  th e  typography acco rd ing  t o  ven O ata lje n * s  In e tru c *  
tlo n #  which f 'sk a r Je a p e ra  fe tc h ed  fr<m B e r l in .  J e a p e ra  a lao  
made s e v e ra l  l l l u # t r a t lo n #  w hile C o n stan t fin an ced  th e
22 Dutch t i t l e t  B e s e tte  S ta d . Dutch t i t l e s  o f p a rts*  "O pdracht 
man M ijnheer Zoen##," "B edrelgde S ta d ,"  "Da Obus over de S ta d ,"  
"V erla te n  Fo r t e n ,"  "Menaam# S ta d ,"  "H olla  Haven," "B o rd e l,"  
"Z ep p e lin ,"  "Lege B ioakoop," "Momenelatuur van V e rla te n  B ingen ,' 
"S tad  S t l l l e v e n ,"  "Dodaaondag," "Sou# le a  Ponts de P a r la ,"  
"R ouestad ,"  "B anale D ana," "Hula S tad  I k ,"  "Goad Hlauwa,"
"G ra ta  Z lrkua  van de H, Q e e a t,"  "Music H a l l ,"  "A sta H le la a n ,"  
"M obile ,"  " B a r ,"  'h o l i e s  B a r ,"  "Da T r le s td g h e id  ' a Morgens,^ 
and "Da A ft© chi."
1 $
the  p u b lish in g *  About ‘♦Sous l e s  Fonts de P a ris*  ven O s ta ije n  
w rote to  h is  f r ie n d  Baeyen## '•Of th i s  poem I  am n o t su re  
w hether I  shou ld  k ick  i t  o u t .  I t  i s  a h a l f -m y s tic a l  poem, 
d e a ls  a b o u t C h r is t .  Y et i t  c o n ta in s  much occupied c i t y  and so 
I  don’ t  know y e t  what I  should  d o .”^^ The book la  an  ac u te  
o b se rv a tio n  o f a group o f  war scen es around a c i t y ,  observa-  
t lo n s  which van O s ta ije n  undoubted ly  had made d u rin g  th e  tim e 
he was in  Antwerp when th e  Oermans occupied  th a t  c i t y .  The 
typography  o f Occupied C itv  i s  o f  an ex tra v a g a n t v a r ie ty ,  
some l e t t e r s  a re  more th a n  an in ch  t a l l .  Both th e  manner o f  
o b se rv a tio n  and th e  typography show in f lu e n c e s  from Dadaism.
Among th e  g ro te sq u e s  which van O s ta ije n  w rote in  B e r l in  
a r e ;  The B o rd e llo  g f  Ik a  Loch ( Ik s  Loch i s  a p la y  on th e  word 
" lo g ic " )  which was i l l u s t r a t e d  by M a g r it te , The Gang tb#  
T runky a ro m e n -a -c le f  ab o u t European p o l i t i c s  and "The P riso n  
in  H eaven," the  s to ry  o f  a man who wee h a p p ie s t in  p r is o n .
In  th e se  he s a t i r i s e s  th e  fa sh io n a b le  p s y c h o -a n a ly tic a l ,  po­
l i t i c a l  , p h ilo s o p h ic a l  and a r t - h i s t o r i c a l  humbug o f  th e  p e r io d . 
H is p ro se  i s  more th e  c e r e b ra l  developm ent o f an  argument 
th an  a n a r r a t io n ,  and b o th  theme and s ty l e  w m ind us o f  Kafka. 
"The F riso n  in  Heaven" rem inds us o f  "Der H ungerk«nstier"  f o r  
in s ta n c e ,  b u t van O s ta ije n  w ro te h is  s to ry  two y e a rs  b e fo re
^  p .  van O s ta i je n , Versameld l e r k  (Antwerp, 1992-1956), I ,
248. V ersam eld Hark i s  van O s ta i je n 'a  c o l le c te d  works in  fo u r 
volum es; Foe t r y  % and c o n ta in  p o e try , P rose  % c o n ta in s  s h o r t  
s t o r i e s  and P rose I I  c o n ta in s  e s s a y s . H e re a f te r  th e se  w i l l  be 
c i te d  a s  I ,  I I ,  I I I  o r  IV fo llow ed  by th e  page number.
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Kafka*# p la c e  ### p o b lle h ad ; o th e r  a t o r l e a  o f bo th  a a th o ra  
a la o  aho» p a r a l l e l#  eh lch  can only  be ex p la in e d  by a alm l* 
l a r l t y  o f  th in k in g . Aa reg ard a  th e  a lm l la r l ty  i t  la  im- 
p o r ta n t  to  no te  th a t  van C a ta l je n  eaa  th e  f l r a t  to  t r a n a la te  
any o f  Kafka*# a to r ie a  b e fo re  th l a  eaa  done In  S pain , P rance 
o r  R nglend.^9
Hi# eaaaya o f th e  B e r l in  p e rio d  ahoe th e  aame c r i t i c a l
a p l r l t  aa  b e fo r a .  They d is p la y  a  p e c u l ia r  k ind o f dogmatlam
e h lc h  can be l l l u a t r a t a d  by th e  fo l io e ln g  " b u lla "  eh ich  he
aend to  h ie  f r ie n d  J o o a te n a .
Excommunication o f a  member o f  m ir Holy A poatoU c 
Church in  th e  re g io n  Antwerp by th e  name o f Paulua 
Jo o a te n a ,
BOLLA
Aa *e long w ith  a tro n g  d e a l r e .  aa our neede do 
d e s i r e ,  t h a t  th e  c u b i s t ic  f a i t h  f lo u r i s h  and g ro e , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  c o u n tr ie s  o f  d i s b e l i e f  and im m ora lity , 
aa we want to  broaden the b o rd ers  o f th e  C u b io tic  
Church, ao we d e c la re  in  f r e e  d e c is io n  the fo llo w in g  
th ro u g h  which be f u l f i l l e d  our p loua  d e a lre  and 
prom lae th a t  a l l  remnant# o f h e re sy  end th e  e a r ly  
h ea th en  b e l i e f  o f  im prsaalonlsm  be ro o te d  ou t . . .  
and we d ec id e  t h a t  t o  our ao rro #  and g r i e f ,  b u t to  
our happlneaa In  se rv in g  the Holy C u b is tic  Church, 
Paulua Jooatm aa be e x p e lle d  from th e  community of 
our Church Done a t  H alenaee , , , ,
Pope Paulua
Here he l a  d o g am tlca lly  a e r lo u a  im dmseunclng h is  f r ie n d ,  
b u t manage# a t  th e  aame tim e to  sm ile  a t  h i#  own dogcatlam ;
24 H. U y tte n e p ro t, a Kafka s c h o la r ,  d is c u s se s  t h i s  r e l a t i o n -  
ah lp  in  I jg a  y a a  QgWAgO JÊD &UD (R otterdam , 19^9).
P* 1) '
2 6 %n oted  In  B o rg era , p . 14.
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th ia  p araâex  1# c a w e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  van O ataljen*#  dog­
m atic  a rg u in g  a leay e  le d  him to  argue ab o u t h is  own te n e t#  
so t h a t  he ended up a r e l a t i v i s t .
Im 1921 van O a ta lje n  d ec id ed  to  r e tu r n  t o  Antwerp; fo r  
e ig h t  day# he s ta y e d  w ith  a f r ie n d  and th e n  he re p o r te d  him­
s e lf*  Amnesty was g ra n te d  b u t be waa im m ediately d ra f te d  
and s e n t  back to  O e m n y  w ith  th e  a ra ^  o f  occupation* He was 
a ta tlM oed  n ea r Ore fo ld  where CampeMomk l iv e d .  Two years l a t e r  
he r e tu rn e d  home to  Antwerp. The d e a th  o f  h is  m other d u rin g  
th e  aame y e a r  broke h is  t i e s  w ith  home because he had no con­
t a c t  w ith  h is  fb  h e r  w ith  whom *he l iv e d  under one r o o f ,  
a te  and d rank  a t  th e  same ta b le  and spoke —by way o f  speak ing— 
b tc au se  n o th in g  e l s e  was p o s s ib le ,  abou t conmon everyday th in g  , 
and even th o se  when they were n ecessa ry  and in e v i ta b le .
In  1923 J o s e f  M ule, a man w ith  th e  id e a ls  o f  W illiam  
M o rris , who had founded a C a th o lic  m onthly c a l le d  J2& Vlaamae 
A rbeld  in  1 90 5 , asked van O s ta ije n  to  take  th e  p lace  o f th e  
p o e t and w r i te r  K arel van den  C over. Since th e  d isappearance  
o f R uim te. Dg Vl&amse A rbeid  had been draw ing the i n t e r e s t  o f  
th e  younger g e n e ra t io n . Van O s ta ije n  accep ted  th e  p lace  end 
in  th e  l a s t  f iv e  y e a rs  b e fo re  h is  d e a th  he c o n tr ib u te d  aome 
se v e n ty - f iv e  p ie c e s  to  th i s  m onthly. Among them ie  "M odernis-
27 I . E .  T ra lb a u t ,  quoted in  de Hoover , 1 6 .
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t i e  Foet*" %Aloh ended e con tro v eM y  t h a t  a f fe c te d  th re e  mag- 
a e in e a  among %hlch *ae gg A rbeid. In  th e  e r t i e l e
van O a ta lje n  r e je c te d  th e  idea  t h a t  th e re  e x is te d  a c o l le c t iv e  
F lem ish movement and accused  s e v e ra l  c r i t i c s  o f em otional 
in s te a d  o f te c h n ic a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  and o f a la ck  o f  knowledge 
which caused  them to  f a l l  in  making n ecessa ry  d i s t i n c t io n s .  
O ther e ssay s  in c lu d e  a review  o f  some works o f  C octeau , Vac- 
O rlen  and Ja c o b , an essay  on Campendonk, whom he considered  
to  have developed in  th e  r i g h t  p o s s ib le  d i r e c t io n  and o f  whcm 
he s a id  t h a t  *'be observed a s  Kant th o u g h t , ' and on f l o r i s  
J a s p e r s  whom he c r l t i s i s e d  fo r  hav ing  been to o  ta rd y  in  h is  
developm ent. I t  seems t h a t  the  name F lo r ia  J a s p e r s  in  "Homage 
to  l i n g e r '  was meant to  a l l e v i a t e  the  p a i n t e r 's  fe e l in g s  on 
t h a t  s c o re . A lthough t h i s  A piendship did not b reak  o f f ,  
an o th e r  f r ie n d s h ip  d id ,  t h a t  between the p o e t w ies Koens and 
van O s t a i j e n . I n  a c o l le c t io n  c a l le d  S e lf  Defens#^^ which 
c o n ta in s  work from th e  y e a rs  1923-1926 th e re  i s  a p iece  
c a l le d  "Wise t'oens and I*̂  in  which he c a l l s  koens a rom an ti­
c i s t  who was unab le to  go f u r th e r  than  th e  h um an ita rian  id e a ls  
o f  1918$ and who was unable t o  und r s ta n d  th a t  van O s ta ije n  
a f t e r  The S jg n a l had n o t gone back to  sensualism  b u t in  
Occupied C ity  had done w hat was lo g ic a l ly  in e v e ita b le *  "The
ik W " , p . 18 .
29 B o rg e rs , p . 1 8 .
30 Dutch t i t l e  i s  th e  sam e.
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n ih i l is m  o f Q cc»pltd  C ity  cu red  roe o f  a d ia h o n es ty , which 
I  Im agined to  be honesty  and o f am e x t r e - l y r i e a l  s tu ck -u p  a i r .  
A fterw ard I  became a normal p o e t ,  which i s  somebody # io  cakes 
poems because he l i k e s  to  do so a s  a p igeon f a n c ie r  keeps 
p ig eo n s . I  have no c la im  to  th e  medal o f  c iv ic  v i r t u e . "31 
T his s ta te m e n t shows van O s ta ije n * s g r e a t  p e rso n a l i n t e g r i ty  
in  doing  what he co n sid ered  the only  r ig h t  th in g  to  do . How 
s tro n g ly  he f e l t  abou t t h i s  i s  shown by a p ie ce  c a l le d  
**Humbug and Sense o f R e a l i ty ,"  a g a in  from  C a lf  D efense.
C h a r l ie , h is  l i t t l e  b r o th e r ,  mother and an a u n t arc  o u t walk­
in g  and pass a b a llo o n  salesm an. Aunt buys a b a llo o n  fo r  the  
l i t t l e  b ro th e r  b u t says to  C harlie*  **You d o n 't  want one, 
y o u 'r e  too  b ig  f o r  t h a t . "  "The t r u e  p o e t ,"  says van O s ta i je n ,  
" i s  th e  C h a rlie  who d e c lin e s  the honor o f  be ing  a b ig  boy 
b u t who say s in  s p i t e  o f  th e  p ro v e rb ia l ly  c o r r e c t  op in ion  
o f th e  c r i t i c s ,  *1 th in k  I  would a ls o  lik e  o b a llo o n .*  The 
c r i t i c s  a r e  an g ry . As i f  th e y  d i d n 't  know what i s  p roper fo r  
f h a r l i e ." 3 ^
T h is i s  a l s o  the  p e rio d  d u rin g  which van O s ta ije n  
p u b lish ed  h is  "pure p o e try "  to  which belong poems l ik e  "P er­
ceuse presque Pegre" which appeared  in  a magazine fo r  " in t e r ­
n a t io n a l  a v a n t-g a rd e  c o n s tru c tiv ism "  c a l le d  ggS O v e rz lc h t,
31 IV , 361
32 I b i d . .  p . 36 8 .
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which was e d i te d  by M ichael Seuphor, l a t e r  a j^ ib l ic ie t  o f  
a b s t r a c t  a r t  in  F a r ia ,  and J o s e f  P e s te r s ,  p a in te r  and prom otor 
o f  modernism in  F la n d e rs . Poems o f t h i s  k ind  van o s ta i je n  
was p lan n in g  to  p c b lia h  in  a f i r s t  " d é f i n i t  c o l le c t io n "  under 
th e  name o f  F i r s t  Book o f  Schm oll, th e  t i t l e  o f  a  p iano  book 
fo r  b eg in n ere  *
The same y ea r he t r i e d  w ith  Cskar J a s p e r s  to  o rg an ise
a group o f  p o s t- im p re s s io n is t ic  p a in te r s  and s c u lp to r s .  He 
s e n t a c i r c u l a r  l e t t e r  to  Permeke, de Smet and o th e rs  b u t 
th e  e n te r p r i s e  f a ile d * ^ *  Also in  1924 van O s ta ije n  became 
book sa lesm an  in  a shop c a l le d  I r i s ,  b ranch  o f th e  B. Sele
A n tiq u e r ia t  to  Antwerp,
hen in  th e  n e x t y e a r  H et O v ers ich t c o lla p se d  because 
o f  a  b reak  between Peuphor and P e s te rs  th e  l a t t e r  ta lk e d  to  
van O a ta lje n  and Du P erron  abou t p lan s  fo r  a new m agasins,
Bfe' S rleho ftk , ; t  th e  same tim e he met G aston B p rseen s, th e  
only  F lem ish  e x p re s s io n is t  p o e t whom ven O s ta i je n  rec o g n ised , 
Du P erro n  and G aston B urssens a re  th e  f i r s t  and only l i t e r a r y
23 Dutch t i t l e *  am i smrsiA W k  z&a asAmBli.
F or o r ie n ta t io n  abou t F lem ish p a in t in g  i t  can be so ld  th a t  
G u staa f de Smet and C o n stan t i-ermeke belonged to  a group 
c a l le d  '"The Second Group o f  Latem" which co n ta in e d  many ex­
p re ss  lor* its t s ,  In  1914 th e  group s p l i t s  F r i t s  van den Bergh and 
do Smet went to  H olland: r erm eke, Daeye, van de s o e s t i jo e  and 
T y tg a t went to  E n g ^ M  (From* CAW gggg M z m m iix lg  %2BX SÊT- 
.##rt [B ru sse ls , 1957J ) .
35 da Aoover, p , 1 7 ,
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f r ie n d s  van C e ta i je n  t © t h i s  t r iu m v ira te  he devoted
an a r t i c l e  c a l le d  '‘E u reaen s , Du r t r r o n  and | , "  in  which he 
ssys t h a t  am idst the  g r e e t  s e r io u s n e s s  e f  Dutch l i t e r a t u r e  
i t  i s  a la c k  o f ee rio u en eea  th ic h  keeps them to g e th e r ;  e sp e - 
c i o l l y  s in c e  + serio u 8n e s8 ie  a s p e c i f ic  Dutch c o n so d ity ,"
Me co n c lu d es ; "T h erefo re  Du Perron  a rc  E u rssen s , i f  %e l ik e  
to  see  our p r a is e  in  p r i n t ,  l e t  us p ra is e  each o th e r , because 
i t * a u s e le s s  to  w ait f o r  o th e r  p r a i s e ,  & e*ll never be ab le  to  
c a tc h  th e  Dutch s e r io u s n e s s  ( t h i s  Dutch s e r io u s n e s s , which 
i s  g u i l t y  o f  th e  f a c t  t  a t  E ru s s e ls ,  t h a t  l i g h t e r  c i t y ,  a s s  
l o s t  fo r  H olland
The same y e a r  he went to  B ru sse ls  end w ith  a f r ie n d  
opened on a r t  shop , c& lltd  "La V ierge Poupine," which la s te d  
ab o u t a y e a r . The s e le c t io n  o f  a r t i s t s  who e x h ib ite d  t h e i r  
works a t  "La V ierge Poupine" i l l u s t r a t e s  ag a in  van o s t e i j e n 's  
g rc sp  o f what was r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  h is  tim e; in s o r ,  M a g rit te , 
B rueselm ene, th e  b ro th e rs  J e s p e r s ,  F rit®  van den E erghe, de 
Smet, P ic a s so , M a tisse , D e ra in , Braque, M arie L au ren c in , 
K andinsky, K lee , Campendonk, Kokoschka, A rchipenko, E roncusi 
onu o t h e r s . / . t  th e  end o f  192$ he s t a r t e d  g iv in g  le c tu r e s  
—he a s p ire d  to  becoaie a p ro fe s s o r  of p o e try — of which one,
3u f o rg e r s ,  p . 18 .
IV , 373.
38 ûe Hoover, p . 20.
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b efp r#  th e  n ru se e la  alum ni c i r c l e ,  "La L anterne u ou rde ,"  
ie  c a l le d  "D ire c tio n a  f a r  llee o f P o e try ,"  In  I t  he decrib ed  
GOwe o f h l 8 p o e t ic a l  premi&ea which he d e fin ed  In  an eaaay , 
"Evidence o f P a r a l l e l a  b e tae^ n  Modem m in ting  and Modern 
^ o e try ." 3 9  There he zekea & d la t in c t lo n  between "rom antic ' 
and organic'" expreaalonlm m , term e to  which we w i l l  r e tu r n  
l a t e r .
The n e x t y e a r  he needed a r e a t  becauae of tu b e rc u lo s is ,  
und in  th e  sp r in g  o f  1 9 2 7 , when be was t r y in g  to  become a 
c o n t r ib u to r  to  th e  V olkegazet and g e t a jo b  a t  th e  to u n h a ll 
o f  .Antwerp, be had a b r e a k d o w n . His f r ie n d  Rene V ic to r  took 
bim to  a r e t r e a t  and a f t e r  a coup le  o f  month# w aitin g  he was 
tak en  to  th e  san a to riu m  M iavoye-Antbee between ’ amen and 
D in an t. H js a c t i v i t y  d id  n o t d e c lin e  ; be w rote to  J o z e f  Mule, 
Du P erro n , Bure sane and J e a p e ra ,  and read  th e  book# ana maga­
z in e s  which th ey  k ep t send ing  him . F in a n c ia l a id  came from 
b is  b ro th e r  C onstan t s in c e  h is  f a th e r  would n o t h e lp  him , "the 
old m iser"  as B ursaens c a l le d  him. At th e  end o f th e  y e a r  Du 
.-erron  came w ith  p lana  fo r  a new m agazine. They dec ided  to  
c t 11 i t  Avontuur and van O s ta ije n  wrote th e  in tro d u c t io n . He 
wGs s o re ly  d isa p p o in te d  to  f in d  o u t th a t  üu e rro n  had dec ided
uuich t i t l e s  a re  c o n s e c u tiv e ly ; "Qebruikaeanm ijzIng  d e r  
l y r i e k ,  ia ra lip o m en a" and "Froeve van F a r e l le l le n  tù aaen  
Modem# Daeldende Kunat en Modem# D ioh tkunat. "
B o rg e rs , p . 21.
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on two minor f ig u re s  #s c o n t r ib u to r s  fo r  p o e try  end c r i t i c i s m .  
He bad c o n s id e red  Du P erro n  as  one o f  b is  su p p o rte rs  and w ro te  
to  him: "I l o s t  e vo te  today on which 1 counted  and th a t  
shou ld  be enough f o r  me f o r  a e b i le ,*  b u t he added: "A ll r i g h t ,
1*11 go ahead w ith o u t s u p p o r te r s ,"  sod h e lp ed  ^ i th  th e  adm in i-
41s t r a t l o n  and c o n tr ib u te d  some p o e try .
Kerch 17, 1928 , be w rote e n th u s ia s t i c a l ly  to  Oskar J a s p e r s  
t h a t  he would come to  Antwerp to  spend th e  good months th e re .  
The n e x t day he ta s  found dead in  h ie  bed. Two days l a t e r  
he was b u r ie d  by s ix  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  anr h is  f r ie n d  
G aston B u rsse n s , who had come from Antwerp; none o f h ie  fam ily  
were a t  th e  f u n e r a l . M a r c h  19, 1932, he was b u ried  n e s r  Ant- 
warp and NoV#Bb*r 8 ,  195%, he &as re b u r ie d  o f f i c i a l l y  in  th e  
Honorary Perk o f  th e  Antwerp Cemetery under a memorial s tone  
d esigned  by Oskar J a s p e r s .
cl: H oover, p . 24, 
42 i b i d . ,  p . 2? .
Ab can be * a id  o f  m y  f i r s t  c o l le c t io n  of poem# and 
c e r t a in ly  o f  th e  poem  o f  s  n in e te e n  y ea r o ld  boy, th e  poema 
o f  Mnslc H e ll shew an  nnevanneae in  c o n te n t ,  s ty le  and o u t­
lo o k . f i t  t h e i r  b e s t  they  in tro d u c e  th e  re a d e r  to  th e  p o e t 's  
aw areness o f  h ie  in n e r  s e l f ,  h i#  medium and th e  world around 
him.
The themes o f  Mmslc Haljl v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly . The f i r s t  
poem, "Music H a l l ,"  from which th e  c o l le c t io n  re c e iv e d  i t s  
name, d e s c r ib e s  a s in g le  evening  a t  a music h a l l .  I t  con­
s i s t s  o f f iv e  p a r t s .  The f i r s t  p a r t  ( fo u r  l in e s )  d e sc rib e e  
th e  music h a l l  w ith  re d  and g reen  l i g h t s  w a itin g  f o r  the cu s­
to m ers . The second p a r t  (2 7  l in o s )  d e s c r ib e s  how th e  music 
h a l l  draws i t s  v i s i t o r s ;  th e  th i r d  p a r t  (249 l in e s )  d e s c r ib e s  
what g o es on in  th e  music h a l l ;  a  d an seu se , an  o ld  gentlem an
24
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in  th «  p u b lic  th in k in g :
L i t t l e  d an ce rI l i t t l e  d a n c e r ,
So many hundred p e r  month,
Be a l i t t l e  p rim ceee , a l i t t l e  p r in c e se  
F or eo much p e r  month.
So much saved p e r  month,
O ften  a  em ail g i f t .
Oh, mjf l i t t l e  b e a u t i f u l  woman.
I s n ' t  t h a t  w orth your love?
And m oreover. I 'm  no botheraom e man.
Per week I  o n ly  come so many tim e s ,
Mover any m ore, .
I  c o u ld n 't  do i t ,  the y e a rs  do h u r t  me."*"
F u r th e r  on th e re  i s  a m ovie, a ju g g le r  end th e  au d ien ce ,
which i s  l i k e
One l iv in g  soul#  Every person  i s  an o th e r  p erso n ,
And a l l  th e  o th e rs  a re  ag a in  th i s  one p e rso n .
Who knows h im se lf  happy.
Because he s u f fe re d  w ith  th e  h e ro e s  [o f th e  movie] 
And in  i t s  so u l ««the so u l o f  a l l  
B n ited  h e re  in  th e  Music H a ll ,» »
S tru g g led  fo r  goodness,
And was g la d ,  when 
Momore «
C owmnrdice d id  win
The f o u r th  p a r t  (3 0  l i n e s )  d e s c r ib e s  th e  n a r r a t o r 's  r e a c t io n
to  th e  Music H a ll and th e  f i f t h  p e r t  (41 l in e s )  d e sc r ib e s
what has happened when th e  peop le  have l e f t  th e  h a ll#
Thus th e  Music H a ll  i s  w ith o u t s o u l .
When th e  peop le  
Have l e f t  th e  house 
# # #
The s o u l o f th e  Music H e ll  l iv e s  along th e  s t r e e t s .
^ I ,  11 . T ra n s la tio n s  a re  v erb a tim ; th e  rhym es, when g iv e n , 
are  th e  Dutch rhym es; in  t h i s  case abab cdec f f f .
^ ; b i d . . p .  16 .
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Thousandfold l a  broken ta lk in g .
The ao u i baa baan to rn  to  shred® ,
And haa f o r f e i t e d  I t e  u n i ty *3
A nother poem c a l le d  «Remembrance*’ d e s c r ib e s  the  s p e a k e r 's  
lo v e  f o r  a l l  peop le  in  a p ark  where he i s  ta k in g  a w alk. 
B esides th e se  two poems we f in d  a poem ab o u t a b ic y c le  (which 
en ab les  th e  sp eak er to  en joy  th e  s p r in g  la n d sc a p e ) , ab o u t th e  
age o f  c h iv a lry  ( in  which th e  l&dy f o r  whom th e  b a t t l e  i s  
fo u g h t la  seduced by *'the lo w e s t s ta b le  boy”) ,  abou t a u tu m  
(which i s  e i th e r  th e  season  o f  " fu s ty  sad n ess” because th e  
sun goes away o r i s  a happy season  because th e  sunrmys make 
th e  sp eak e r f e e l  th a t  « l i f e ,  good a s  e m other, d id  p o u r/a  horn 
o f I"don* t*know »how "plenty/over th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  l o s t  zhn / 
as  rew ard f o r  h is  un thsnk fU lness"  w h ile  b e fo re  he had to ld  
h im s e lf  "you s h o u ld n 't  ex p ec t to o  much o f  l i f e " ^ ) , ab o u t a 
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  a g i r l ,  abou t be ing  drunken and abou t a 
p a ss in g  woman. Then th e re  i s  a group o f poems the  themes o f 
which a re  s tro n g ly  dependent on form . The t e x t  o f  two s h o r t  
e x a s^ le s  i s  a s  fo llo w s t
low i s  o f  C a lifo rn ie n  gold  th e  tim e ;
The dying  sun g a th e rs
I t s  fo rc e s  f o r  a  long  t r i p ,
The l a s t  o f  t h a t  day , tow ards e a r th .
There th e  sun fo r  th e  l a s t  tim e 
Her dying woeful golden sp le n d o r  , 
Has c o l le c te d  in  a  g la s s  tram  po rch .
3 p . 20 .
^ I b id . . p . 4 8 .
^ I b i d . p . 68; rhyme i s  abbb ccc
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@mA*
Oto, #y «©111 1# po re  «©und
In  thi® hour o f  pur*  *ol© r;
Sound* which t e n d r i l  h igh  ,
I n  a  f r a n t i c  gard en  o f  « cen t# .
we f in d  th le  v a r ie ty  « f  theme# r e f l e c te d  In  th e  poem* which 
have heen t r a n e la te d  from  lAieie "Young Spring" dea l#
ah o u t " b r i e f  happlne##" en joyed  w ith  two g l r l a ,  *^Song" belong# 
on th e  one hand to  th e  aequemce o f  "Sew 1# o f  C a lifo rn ia n  g o ld  
W t ,  on th e  o th e r  hand* look# ahead to  th e  poem# o f  
F eae te  p f  F ea r and Aaony, and " I t* #  #o th a t  p a s t  th e  boundary 
r e f l e c t#  van O e ta lje n * #  In d iv id u a lism  which we f in d  In  
h i#  eeaay a .
A lthough van O eta ljen * #  v o cab u la ry  r e f l e c t#  an In h e r l-  
ta n c e  from th e  poet#  o f  1880 (se e  p .  8 ) In  such word# a# *aun 
th read * * "  " a l lk e n  r a in  web*" "w hite v i r g in  dre##" and "fa ran *  
d o le* "  we a la o  f in d  th a t  he In tro d u ce#  aom# neologiem #
( " t ln g e l t a n g e l t in g e l ln g , " "« le m p e rs lie re n " )  and such modem 
word# a# "pennle#*" *"clnema*" " c ig a r e t te * "  "b ike*" "n ick e l* "  
" e l e c t r i c  bu lb#*" " te n t* "  " o f f ic e "  and " b o rd e llo ."  HI# Imagery 
s t i l l  Include# " p a re n ta l  h e a r th "  o r  " f r ie n d ly  h e a rth "  f o r
^ I b id . * p .  8 l |  rhyme i s  abab .
7 The t r a n s la te d  poem# have been s e le c te d  on th e  b a s is  o f  
t h e i r  t r a n e l a t a b l l l t y  (some good poem# a re  n o t t r a n s la ta b le  
because o f  t h e i r  dependence on rhyme and rhythm which canno t 
be t r a n s f e r r e d  In to  E n g lis h ) ,  o f  t h e i r  q u a l i ty  a# a whole 
(some o th e r  poem# c o n ta in  b e t t e r  passage# b u t a re  le s a  aucceae* 
f u l  In  o th e r  p a r t s )  and o f  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e n e s s .
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horn# *nd much mmtaphorm mm "muabmmmm of  hmpplDmmm,*  ̂ m h e a r t
mm "hmrd am m dlmmond, " ©r mm beautifu l am m "very fine crym*
t a l  glamm," b u t  we almo f in d  g iv e  my h e a r t  l ik e  a tenmim-
ball,** " th e  g rey  fa Ida of th e  mimt" end the  **white»mmlled
am ." Van Omtmijen im already very eonmcimum of rhyme end
meter. He umem a l l i t e r a t i o n  abundan tly  ( "m ch ltte rende a c h a t-
term nde p r a a l" )  and we f in d  f b l l  rhyme ( "beapaard-w aard" ) ,
rim e riche ( "maand-maand") ,  ammonmnce ("v ro u w tje -c a d e a u tje "  ) ,
double rhyme ("m en ten -p ren ten ") and in t e r n a l  rhyme (" lije n
gram g-vrijerm  g raag "  ) ; in  m eter he e i t h e r  letm  r h e to r ic a l
a c c e n t c o in c id e  w ith  m e tr ic a l  a c c e n t,  am ini
Qroene.hoepel© komen, 
l^W#rk4r%n l 6me, , '
Oroeni h«#p%lm oraaien 
m  d ir  lic h tin  la a i% ."
or juKtapomem th e  word a c c e n t w ith  th e  r h e to r i c a l  a c c e n t,
am in i
Ook treu ren lm
0& h d t ggbmda y ^ 
V&n i6 t  n i e t  im ,9
Here and th e re  occur# a wrenched a c c e n t am in; *Haar m ijn 
l l e f d e  ontetond/op men H erfm tavond." The î*egulsr p a t te r n  of 
th e  lam t word im **Hwfmtmvdnd," The grammer o f th e  poemm 
mhowm th e  fo llo w in g  particular## He makes some contractions 
f o r  th e  make of th e  form, much am "verrmaa** instead of 
"verraden" and " d 'e o j^ e  hoop" instead of de en ige hoop,
® I ,  141 the f i n a l  n drops o f f  in  every -day  speech. 
9 UiUIm p. 15.
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He In v e r ta  th e  eequence o f p a r te  e f  speech In  eeme ca se s
a# in  "van to n  en van sen l e a t a t  g e lak  doorweven i s  de dag^
in s te a d  o f  **de dag i s  doo%**even van son en van een l a e t e t
geluk*^ ( i n  S n g lie h : In te rv o v en  i s  th e  day" in s te a d  o f
" th e  day i s  in terw oven We f i i ^  m n -o n  lin e s*  "From
my c i g a r e t t e  r i s e s  Salome, end a lso /H e r  v e i l s  a re  veven
Arom th e  round sm oke," and en d -stopped  l in e s  as  in  " I  can * t
f in d  my purpose fo r  l i f e ,  today/How d i f f i c u l t  I  c a r ry  th e
burdens o f  th e  d ay ."  There a re  many poems in  which th e  l in e s
c o n s is t  o f  s h o r t  p a r ts  o f  speech  o r  even s in g le  words.
Two exasqples are*
F i l te r r e g e n  s l j p e l  s a c h t 
I n  m ijn  h a r t  u* kiaseie k la o h t 
Kn ontm aoht,
Me s a c h t ,  in  de n ec h t 
Die «* in  p u rp e r  w ach t.* ''
* * •
J u f f e r  L o la , d i t  i s  v a a r ,
D anst met s ta p p e n ,
a ,
Op h a t  k lanken  . .
Van een lu s t ig e  g i t a a r ,* *
A lso , th e  t r a n s l a t e d  poems show van O s ta i je n 's  c a p a c ity  o f
u t i l i s i n g  form* "Young S pring" re c e iv e s  i t s  l i g h t  iro n y  from
s h o r t  sen ten ces  and d im in u tiv e s  t th e  rhyme and rhythm o f
“I t ' s  so t h a t  p a s t  th e  boundary • • • "  g iv e  th e  poem an i r o n ic
tone by em phasising  iho f r i e n d s ' d isa p p ro v a l and th e  p o e t 's
10 U i i a . , p . 69
11 i m - .  p . 7 3 .
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e o tu a l  happin#»# , an ampbaal# ab leh  la  n o t l o a t  through 
t r a z ia la t io a ;  u n fo r to m a te lj th# ## hb co rhym# o f  th e  Dutch 
vermlon o f  "Song" cou ld  n o t be m ain ta ined  In  E n g llo h .
Van O a ta i ja n 'a  o u tlo o k  on l i f e  awaya from one extrem e 
to  a n o th w  In  %Maic Tht  ̂ ap eak er o f  Mualc Hall*^ and
"Rmaembranca" f e e la  a d l a t l n c t  un ion  w ith  mankind, f e e la  
t h a t  be in g  to g e th e r  * l t h  h ie  f a l lo w * n  i a ^ l i a a  a  purpoaa 
o f  goadnaaa , w h ile  th e  apeaker o f  Autumn* fe e l#  a lone and 
la  a a t l a f l e d  w ith  being  a lo n e  becauae he f in d #  a a p e c ia l  
b eau ty  in  h i#  a o l l tu d e .  The apeaker o f  u a r r e l  w ith  O reta" 
d isp la y #  a  s o r t  e f  f a t a l i s t i c  a t t i t u d e  toward th e  I n e v i ta b i ­
l i t y  c f  a q u a r r e l  w hile th e  apeaker o f " R e tr ib u tio n "  haa 
g r e a t  con fidence  In th e  goodneaa o f l i f e .  Th# sp e ak er o f  th e  
"B icycle  T rip "  f e e l s  happineaa and l i g h t  p ou ring  In to  him , 
w hile th e  apeaker o f  "B o ceu r ' and "Boredom" t r i e s  to  cope 
w ith  l i f e * #  enm ii and d a rk n eaa . Then a la o  th e  apeaker o f  
"R eturn" f e e la  h la  grow ing love fo r  F lam ingantlsm  and f e e la  
t h a t  love aa a  su p p o rt f o r  h la  u n rew ard lrg  work, w hile th e  
apeaker o f  the"Age o f  C h iv a lry ,"  "Young S p rin g ,"  and "Tune" 
la  a r e l a t i v i s t  who f e e l a  t h a t  huswr w i l l  save him from l i f e ' s  
h a rah n eaa . Than th e re  la  a o a t  o f  poems which s ta n d  by 
i t a e l f  becauae o f  I t s  la c k  o f a  c l e a r  v iew p o in t ("E ven ing ,"  
"Klee L o la ,"  and "S ong"). Of c o u rse , th e re  have been p o e ts  
yho have b ro u g h t th e s e  ex trem es to g e th e r ,  b u t van O e ta lje n  
c l e a r ly  has as  y e t  no s ta n d a rd  by which he d l^ tln g u la h e s  what
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he want» to  denounce o r su b sc rib e  t o .  At t h i s  s ta g e  h is  poems 
a re  a re co rd  o f  a g r e e t  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  o f  th e  t r a n s la t io n s  
“Young S p rin g “ and " I t ’ s so t h a t  p o s t the boundary . . . ” a re  
good exasiple» o f  van O eta ljen*  e busior. Both poem# show a 
detached  and l ig h t - h e a r te d  s p i r i t  which #e f in d  in  The F i r s t  
Book o f Bchm oll. The *'Song“ i s  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  poems 
o f th e  ty p e  o f  *îîow i s  o f  C a lifo rn ia n  go ld  . . . . "
Some in f lu e n c e s  on th e  van O e ta lje n  o f M u sic  H a ll a re
f a i r l y  e a s i ly  d i s c e r n ib le .  Th# c l e a r e s t  in f lu e n c e  d eriv e#  
from Guido S e s s i le  and H erm n S o r te r  . A few examples from 
S e s s i le  which su g g e s t van O eta ljen*  a cadence o f Greene
hoe p e ls  o r "Ook t r e u r e n is  . . . "  are*
De wlntermuggen s i j n  
aan * t d ansen , emaentomms, 
so w it a l s  m uidsrsm eel, 
so w it a l s  molkenblomms.
*#*
» t m  i s  van U 
h ie m ed e rw aa rd , 
g e s c h ild s rd  o f  
geschrevem , 
m ij ,  m oederken, 
geen b e e l t a n l s ,  
geen b a e ld  van D 
g e b le v e n .^
And from G orter*  
'-ee I
Zonder een  r Im p e l,
A U een  met de # im pel 
Hoeg In  de m a st, dor ssn l^ ^
From Guido G a z e l l e ' s  A ls  da Z ie le  L u ls t e r t  (Amsterdam, 1 9 4 4 ) ,  
2-3 V>T>nm = Amk'W'* ' # d . P . RodsnkO (Th#
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The f e e l in g  o f  u n i ty  w ith  mmnklod me w  f in d  I t  expreeeed  
in  "Remembrence*^ may be t r a c e d  to  J g le e  Romaine* Ame ^ee
( i$ 0 4 )  In  whlch th e  l a t t e r  expreeaee the  concep t t h a t  
a group o f  In d lv ld u a la  can have a a ln g le  a o u l; th e  concep t 
e t a r t e d  a a o r t  o f  p h a la n a te re  in  1906 c a l le d  " la  Vie Una­
n im e," Thia movement o f  "unanlmlam" wee a tro n g ly  in f lu en c ed  
by ^hitman* a p o e try  which aaa  much In  vogue a t  th e  tim e end 
which am phaelaed th e  b a e ic  good o f  h inaan lty . Another In flu en ce  
on "Oh, my ao u l la  pu re  aound*^ la  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  "co rreap o n - 
dancea" which came from BatKdelaire; th e  p i in c lp le  o f  t h i a  
"m ystic  p a r t ic ip a t io n "  cauaed an a s s o c ia t iv e  c o n te x t to  ta k e  
th e  p la c e  o f  a  lo g lc a l - c o n e tr u c t lv e  c o n te x t ,  som ething which 
van O a ta ljw i c a p l ta l la e d  on l a t e r , ^  In  H olland  th e  r e a c t io n  
a g a ln a t  rhyme aa  an %mdaalrable Im p o sitio n  on language and 
th e  ch o ice  o f  vorda aa b e in g  to o  rom an tic  had a c tu a l ly  s e t  
in  around th e  tu rn  o f  th e  c e n tu ry  (Thao R eeder, fo r  example) 
b u t i t  l a  d u rin g  th e  tim e van  O e ta lje n  e t a r te d  w ritin g  th a t  
Arp pu rp o ae ly  made th e  Image autonomous in  th e  poem and t h a t  
A. Kok and Thee van Do'^oburg (from  "Do S t l j l " )  d id  th e  same 














â î l s s à ^
In  t r y in g  to  determ ine where van o a ta i j ^ n '*  achievem ent 
I l f 8 in  Music H a l l f we f in d  t h a t  he ie  more su c c e s s fu l in  
h ie  h an d lin g  o f  sound and rhythm th a n  in  h ie  h an d lin g  o f  
m etaphors, He depends r a th e r  h e a v ily  on such commonplace 
fu n c tio n a l images a s  f r ie n d s h ip  compared to  a " s tro n g  t a l l  
t r e e , "  a m isu n d erstan d in g  compared to  a w a ll which i s  being  
b u i l t  between th e  speaker and h ie  love or a music h a l l  com­
pared  to  a woman "h id in g  th e  p o v erty  o f  h e r  body, b u t he
i s  a b le  to  make them in t e r e s t i n g ,  th rough  h is  a d a p ta tio n  o f 
sound and rhythm ; fo r  exam ple, th e  fo llo w in g  e x c e rp t from a 
poem in  %hicb th e  sp e ak er goes to  v i s i t  h is  g i r l*
I  am in  th e  well-known s t r e e t  and coun t
The houses p a s t  which
I  s t i l l  have to  go , so th a t  I  qu icken  #  s te p ,  
Because I  f e e l  c lo s e .
I  r in g  
And w a it  
And co u n t 
The tim e ,
'T ie  s t i l l
In  th e  s t r e e t
!':o com plain t
Through th e  s o l i t u d e . ^
The sh o r tn e s s  o f  th e  second p a r t  su g g ests  t h a t  th e  speaker
is  h o ld in g  him b r e a th ,  b u t a f t e r  a  moment r e la x e s  and looks
^5 i t i i j . .  p .  ♦*
I ,  50; rhyme scheme i s  abab cdcefg h e .
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th rough  th e  a t r e e t .  Hie e&rd cenaelouaneaa can be i l lu a t rm te d
by a r  example from  o f  C h iv a lry "  in  vh ich  th e  la d y  aay#
t h a t  on ly  th e  k n ig h t who wlna "w il Ik  dome n e c h t, mla e o h t» /
g e n o o t,"  meening "do I  want to n ig h t a#  huebend"; th e  e f f e c t
1# c r e a te d  by b reak in g  th e  eord "echtgenoot-huaband" In  t*o
p a r t e ,  eo t h a t  "eoh t"  meaning "m arriage" In  "eohtgeooot"
re o e lv e e  I t e  o th e r  meaning In  Dutch which la  " t r u e ."  The re*
e u l t  i e  " tru e  companion" b ee ld ee  "huebend." Van O e ta l je n 'e
humor l a  a lre a d y  w e ll  deve loped ; I t  maybe aomewhat heavy
In  "Age o f  C h iv a lry ,"  b u t i t  le  e u b t le r  in  th e  eam& poem of
above in  whloh th e  n a r r a to r  goea to  v i s i t  h is  g i r l ,  when i t
tu rn s  o u t th a t  she i s  n o t a t  home; he looks a t  th e  candy he
la  h o ld in g  In  h la  hand and adds in  b rack e ts*  "100 gram ." We
f in d  th e  earns iro n y  in  the in term eeeo o f  the gentlem an In
"kueio  H a l l ."  A c tu a lly  he le  a t  h ie  b e e t when he I s  ab le  to
r e l ln q u ie h  h is  m elancholy tone fo r  a l i g h t  and detached  iro n y
such aa we f in d  In  th e  t r a n s l a te d  poeme "Young Spring" end
" l t* e  eo th a t  p a e t  th e  boundary . . . . "  A nother example i s  th e
l a s t  e tan e a  o f  "Tune" «here th e  e p e c ia l  rhythm o f & l i g h t  eong
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  reA ra ln  " P a ld e r id e ln e , r'&lderidom" le n d  th e
tune i t s  irony*
Sometimes I  have w iebed I  were dead ,
F a ld e r ld e in e ,
No* I  hope t h a t  a new d a r l in g
w i l l  b rin g  new h ap p in ess  in  my h e a r t ,
F e ld c r id e ln e , fe ld e rid o m .
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%h#n %# coD ëlder t h a t  a t  t h i a  tim e h la  a tra n g th  l l# a  in  h i#  
a#ar#n### o f  th e  oouad and rhythm o f  lan g u ag e , i t  become# 
c le a r  ^hy acme o f th #  b o a t poem# o f lluwlc ^^11 a%  ̂ poem# 
l ik e  "ITow la  o f  C a llfo m ie n  g o ld  . . .  and t r a n e la te d  poem 
l ik e  "Song"* because vhen c a p l t a l l e ln g  on eoond a d  rhythm 
he la  moat In  commend o f h is  m a te r ie l .
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I t ' ü  * 0  t h a t  p a s t  th e  boundary 3 e ta n d ,
At which ev ery  norm al man 
Does have to  h a l t .
Not long  ego a f r ie n d  d id  me reb u k e ,
Beqauae I t ' s  p a s t  th e  normal --w hloh to  him is  good-- th a t
1 do lo o k .
But f n te  - - o r  *hoY-- d id  want I t  Go, 
because f o r  me uncommonness %as k ep t a p a r t .
Not I  am uncommon b u t i t  i s  my f a te  o f l i f e .
i t h  my f r ie n d s  i t  was alw ays th e  g r e s t e c t  long ing  
A fte r  B g r e a t  love , in  th e  new s p r in g .
Rut my love  a ro se
On an evening  o f  th e  f a l l ,
Ky g r e a t  love j u s t  o u ts id e  th e  town,
In  th e  wide p a rk , by peop le —s h a l l  %e say  th e  normal o n e s ;--
e n t i r e ly  d e s e r te d ,
ky love  grev s tro n g  in  th e  co ld  w in te r ,—
L:ome v e ry  b e a u t i f u l  flow ers grow th e n .—
T h e t 's  why my love is  o f a beau ty  i n f i n i t e l y  f in e ,
A lthough i t  be uncommon --p e rh a p s  r e g r e t te d  by th a t  f r ie n d ^ o f
m in e .l^




In  my h e a r t  a p e c u l ia r  c r e a tu re
t h a t  dances a b im arre tango  I  d id  r e e u r r e c t ,—
I  d o n 't  know how, so  vague i t  i a —
From an old oarcophmgua, 
v h lle  i t  dance# , 1 h e a r  i t  a lnga 
i t h  m otley  m irw  ab o u t m elancho ly -p regnan t th ing#
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2 0Young s p rin g
In  th e  young s p r in g —
Oh, ho* f o o l i s h .
No more m yself I  m ansge--
In  th e  young s p r in g
T%o l i t t l e  Jewesses,
ry  h e a r t  seduced
And le e d  me to  b r i e f  h a p p in e ss .
No* I  go w ith o u t s  penny-* 
aemember in  th e  s p r in g  e re  we—
o l l t a r l l y  th e  s t r e e t s  a lo n g , 
C on ten ts o f my pu ree  a re  gone. 
Like o f  nob le  s t a t e s  th e  t r e a s u ry  
On the  p o s te rs  o f  e le c t io n  day.
&hlle a long  th e  s t r e e t s  I  w ander. 
My e n t i r e  c a p i t a l  I  d id  In v e s t— 
Oh what fun—
In dev from heaven 
Hoping th a t  in  th e  young s p r in g  
I t  may b rin g  me many d iv id e n d s , 
High because o f  la rg e  p e rc e n ts .
p .  7$ .
Th# f l rm t  groupe o f  poeae from g&g a ig M l#  under th e  
t i t l e  **Songe o f  R eal L l f e " ^ ,  i#  in tro d u eed  » l th  a  quote 
from S u area ' P o r t r a i t  d 'Ib a e n  which aeya* ^ e  prem ier 
homme en q u t te  de Dieu e a t  %m a r t i a t e .  La re c h e rO e  do ie  
v ie  a A i t  le  r e l i g i w  e t  non l a  c r a in te  de la  m ort . . . .
Thia quo te to g e th e r  w ith  q uo tea  from L lae  l^ak er-S o h B le r and 
K urt H i l l e r  ("H eld i a t  e a r  a lo h  o p f t r t ,  n le h t  war g e o p fe r t  
w ird ,* )  indeed  d eao rib e  th e  a p l r i t  t h a t  pervadaa the e n t i r e  
c o l le c t io n .
Th# themee a re  th e  fo llo w in g . In  vsummer Rein Song' th e  
r a in  which c lean e  th e  w orld b e fo re  th e  aun cornea through ia  
compared to  John  who p rep ared  th e  w orld f o r  the t^eaaleh; a f t e r  
th e  %%ln ia  over th e  sun looks over the d e fe a te d  army o f 
o louda . In  *"Hvening Sun" evening  i a  c e le b ra te d  aa  b rin g in g
1 Lee Pio ra p h y , p .  9 .
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th e  enjoym ent o f  veryday l i f e '  end »e b rin g in g  to  l i f e  
th e  e leu g h te rh o u ee  o f  l l l u e lo n e ,  th e  te n ta c u la r  m a ln e tre e t ."  
"The t i l l  Song" ahowe ue t h a t  i t  la  our d iv in e  ta s k  to  be 
p rep ared  becauee he"eho leev ea  th e  bridegroom  of l i f e  o u te ld e /  
*111 e ta y  e t e r l l e  fOr l i f e , "  In  "Song f o r  M ^eelf" th e  p o e t 
compares h la  l i f e  to  a b o a t which ha* to  be n av ig a ted  to  th e  
" r ic h  h a rb o r ."  In  "Song" be eaye t h a t  "you have to  fb e l  h ap p i­
n ess l ik e  a b a th /y o u  y o u r s e lf  a re  p e r t  of happlne#* Gf
a  number o f  poem# devoted  to  van Gogh, E naor, E lee L eaker- 
S c h d le r , chwob and Jammea, th e  poem "V incent van Gogh" apeak# 
o f  a r t  a# b e in g  " th e  a ll-overw helm ing  and all-encom paaalng  
lo v e ."  The ta a k  o f  l i f e  la  to  " tran a fo rm  e v e ry th in g , t o  
to rm en t, t o  k i l l  in to  b e a u ty ,"  and when " a u ffe r ln g  become* 
l l f e / i i f e  ceaae#  to  be a u f f e r ln g ."  F in a l ly ,  th e  t i t l e  poem 
(c o n a ia tin g  o f  fo u r  p a r t# )  draw# in  th #  f i r s t  p a r t  a p a r a l l e l  
betwe n C h r is t  and th e  Jew s, and C h r la t  and th e  Flemiah*
B ut God was in  h la  eon th e  g o d lin e s s  
o f  th e  r e s u r r e c t io n ;  
so God w i l l  ^  in  our s tn x g g le  
f o r  freedom .'^
Another p a r t  ("To a  M other") say e i
Your so n , d e a r  M other, f e l l  n o t fo r  th e  r i g h t  c a u se , 
b u t h la  blood was d le to r te d  by a l l ,  
becauae no more do we have human goodness.
But I ,  we, we a l l  a re  m urderere o f  y w r  son
and every  word l ik e  honor and hero  I s  acorn and .
d e r is io n .^
^ 1 , 135.
3 m a - , p . 139
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Th# l* # t  p a r t  a a ae rta *
Me *ho ie  c a l le d  by GoJ to  g iv e  th e  e lg n a l ,  
he shou ld  g a th e r  f i r s t  fo r  f o r ty  days in  th e  d e s e r t  
th e  fo rc e  to  f in d  th e  image o f God in  him self*
#  e  *
The d e s e r t  t h a t  ie  th e  im m ensity o f  se a rc h in g . There
i s  no p a th , no t r a c k ;  
the  v o ice  only says* 'Mere s t a r t s  your l i f e ,  f in d  *
th e  p a t h . '
Then th e re  a r e  s e v ra i  poems o f  which th e  theme i s  lo v e ; to  
t i l l s  group belong  th t  t%o t r a n s l a te d  poems "^Desire" and 
"L ullaby  o f  th e  re lo v e d  One."
The im agery o f th e  poems, a s  th e  themes a lre a d y  s u g g e s t ,
Is p redom inan tly  r e l i g i o u s ,  we f in d  t h i s  q u a l i ty  in  a cho ice  
o f  words and names l ik e  " ju b i l a t i o n ,"  " c h a s te n in g ,"  "Hosonnah," 
"P eth lehem ," " J o rd a n ,"  "N azare th ,"  "P a u l,"  "D avid ," "T o b ias ,"  
h n ,"  ^ B a p tis t"  and "S a v io u r ,"  and in  &uch m etaphors as 
th e  sun being  th e  S av iou r and th e  r a in  be in g  Jo h n . In  "Song 
fo r  l iy s e lf "  and "The S ignal"  th e  tem p ta tio n s  o f C h r i s t 's  f o r ty  
days in  th e  d e s e r t  a re  e i t h e r  m entioned o r a llu d e d  to .  In  
"Song fo r  M yself" th e  n a r r a to r  te l lB  h im se lf  to  tru t^ t h is  b o a t 
( f i r s t  tem pta tion*  do n o t r e c o i l  from your t a s k ) ,  he ask s 
h tm ea lf  w hether he is  n o t fo llo w in g  th e  vo ice  o f th e  L oreley  
(second  tem pta tion*  do n o t m isconceive your t a s k ) ,  and he won­
der*  w hether h i s  b o a t can be w recked ( th i r d  tem p ta tio n : use 
th e  r i g h t  method to  ach ieve  your g o a l ) .  *The S t i l l  Jong" r e f e r a  
to  th e  p a ra b le  o f  th e  te n  v irg in s  a s  an adm onition  to  be
* m i x ,  p .
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p rep ared  fo r  God, and n /ln c e n t  van Gogh," "B abel" and p a r te  
o f  th e  "S ig n a l"  a l l  r e f e r  to  one or more meanings o f  th e  r e -  
e u r re c t lo n  o f C h r la t .  I f  n o t r a l lg io u e ,  th e  Imagery i s  a t  
l e a s t  l o f t y  and th e  poeme have much a lab o red  form t h a t  one
cannoi anpprees th e  id ea  th a t  th e  p o e t bad to  fo rce  h im ae lf
to  g iv e  tiio e n t i r e  c o l le c t io n  I t a  unan im ia t i d e a l .  The coming 
o f  th e  evening  In  'E vening Song" la  d eac rib ed  aa "the av en ir^  
v ine th e  b a t t l e '  and a  a t r e e t c a r  in  Summer R ain Song ia  des* 
c r ib e d  aa a poodle "which r i a e a  f to ?  th e  w a te r /c a r e fu l ly  
puehea a s id e  th e  re e d /a e v e a  a fan  o f w ater g r a in s ."  I t  ia  th e  
cho ice  o f  s u p e r la t iv e *  and th e  use o f  th e  fo rm al "you" th a t  
c r e a te s  a 1< f t y  atm osphere in  "Kvening Song * "The g r e a t e s t
g lo ry  ie  v a n i ty  &nd sm a ll/b u t th e  a m a lle a t atom o f th e  l i f e
g ra n te d  to  th e e /th o u  w i l t  a c c e p t in  th a n k fu ln e s s ,"  The t r a n s ­
la te d  poems show th e  same lo n g  m etaphors as f o r  in s ta n c e  in  
"L ullaby  f o r  th e  Beloved One" th e  day ie  compared to  a vase 
o f  f l o r e r a  and th e  m etaphor o f th e  'E s a te m  i ln g "  g iv e s  the 
poem i t s  l o f t y  to n e .
The emphaala on th e  c o n te n t o f  %hs S ig n a l i s  such  th a t  
c o n tra ry  to  Kpalc # a i i  where rhyme and rhythm o f te n  took 
8 p la ce  n e x t to  c o n te n t ,  t h e i r  r o le  ia  su b se rv ie n t In The 
l i g n a i . Almost everywhere long  vowels enhance the  lo f ty  
t e x t ;  n o tic e  th e  " e f  " a -a a ,"  " e l - i j "  and "oe-o  sounds in  
th e  fo llo w in g  example from "Apple"*
Toon m ijn  ggen de rgnde v ru ch t hadden bekjtken
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eo to en  hedden b#jgrg^#n de ep p e l zo a la  bid
e e r k e l l j k  mane^xl^ wme, 
to eo  0^  d ie  v n ich t*  e r  i s  l e t e  in  de vg#k
verl^ ten  bpomcaard 
van TKBt v o o rb jj  J^a, d; t  nu e e r a t  a la  g o d d e lijk
echo on ta  beg%^%Jpan ^ a ,  
amdat geao h e r la v a n  ean d fz#  b a r ln n # r l/  g nog ^
varboDdan i a . '  
[ I t a l l c a  mine]
and a im lla r ly  In  **Summer Rain Song" th e  *'e-aa'^ and "o#-an" 
and th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f th e  "g" and " r " ;
Wit gevaaaan vegan ,
a t r a ta o  na om halzlng, in  vrangde an b a ru a tin g
n aa rg a lag an ,
boman d a r b o u la v a rd a , b e ra u ta o  van da lavarKla ta g a , 
k la ra  k la ro a n an . ro aa  van barlav an d a  la v a n , 
r a in  van ra in ig ln g .* ^
In  th e  t r a n a le te d  poems a f in d  th e  aajna aubaarv lancy  of form 
ee wa do in  th e  o th e r  poame. Both "L ullaby fo r  th e  Beloved 
One" and "D aaira" hove long san tan cea  and novkera do %a f in d  
such co o p é ra tio n  b e tv aan  form and c o n te n t (,a, fo r  exam ple, in  
th e  e x c e rp t  quo ted  from Wpaip Hal% on page 3 2 . Moat poeme have 
long  l ln e a  w ith  th e  ex c ep tio n  o f  * few aucb aa "V incent van 
Gogh." The fo llo w in g  l in e s  a re  from th e  f i f t h  p a r t  o f  t h a t  
poem. The E n g lish  t e x t  ia*  " C h r la t ,  Redeemer. The C ro aa /p a th e r. 
ed a l l  s u f f e r in g .A h e n  ha threw  away th e  h o u aa /o f h is  s u f f e r ­
in g ."  The throw ing away o f  th e  house r e f e r a  to  th e  abandonment 
o f th e  body a t  th e  r e s u r r e c t io n .  The poem ia  one o f  th e  few 
example# o f  th e  aucceafU l u se  o f  form ; van C s te ije n  p laced  
" h a t k ru la "  so th e t  th e re  i s  a n a tu r a l  em phasis on "h e t hu la"
. 106 ,
I p * 66  .
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Which no* g e t*  th e  D*c*#**ry a t t e n t io n ;
K rl* tu * , V #rloa#*r» H et k ru i*  
yergaard*  a l  h e t  le e d .
Toen w larp  b lj_ ^ e g  b e t  h u la  
van a l j n  l a a d . '
Another example o f th e  a&me l a ;
de ao u a -ch e f a i e t  in  a i j n  b r i l le g la a e n
hoe a c h te r  hem, b i j  h e t  ean a tek en , da groene l lc k te n
even n ljp en  en danaen , 
k o r t-b re e d : re v e re n c e  en c rin o lin e ,* *
In %hich th e  word* *'danaen" en T ev eM n ce"  rhyme * lth  th e  
r e a u l t  t h a t  " c r in o l in e "  re c e iv e *  th e  em phaala. A very  good 
e?am l e  o f  ho* van O e ta lje n  l in k s  to g e th e r  th e  p a r ta  o f  a 
poem can be found In  *The 9 t l l l  Song' where eaaonance, me­
t r i c a l  and r h e to r i c a l  a c c e n t work to g e th e r ;
Vcor de r o v te le te  ma&l heb Ik  B o t t i c e l l i  over h e t
land  e len  g&an,
d ie  bloemen z a a l t ,
tn  wear a tre k ^ e n  de boman hnn gew eldlge bo tten d e
takken ,
le v e n a d r l f t  d ie  de Japanneaen beareoen .
Da avond w eerhoudt z lc h  t e  v a l l e n .  de menaen haaa-
te n  a ic h  in  d i t  jo n g  g e t l j ,  
arme a c h e lp v la a e re  met da e l id e  hoop; 
tan a  %al da v loed  hun rljk d o m  z l j n .
Da h u laev lakken  an hun to o n p ro je k a le a , d ie  a l j n  de
a fa te n d  tueaen  hun an m ij , 
v e rd rln g en  m ij n aa r h e t  d le p a t  van m ijn mevet^n ."
[l t a l l c a  lainej
Aa waa n o tic e a b le  In  th*  example from 'V in c e n t van Gogh 
van O s ta ije n  a t i l l  uaea ru n -on  and end-etopped l ln e a .
 ̂U W . ,  p . 103 . 
 ̂ Ib id ; , p . 92.
^ ijbiÛ a, p . 104.
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Be * l 8 0  e t i l l  in v e r ta  th e  eyn tax  o f  h is  een tencee me in  
the  fo llo w in g  l i n e :  Ik  e le c h te  vaaK * e e t m ijn  leven
in co m p leef' in s te a d  o f  ' w i j l  ik  a le c to  veee m ijn  leven  in -  
com pleet w eet" ( i t& l lc ü  m in e ).
In  d e te rm in in g  ven O eta ljen * a  o u tlook  on l i f e  in  Muaio 
H a l l , ee found t h a t  one of h ie  dilemmae wae w hether to  be 
u n en im ls t o r  I n d iv id u a l i a t i c ,  In  The f^lanal he emphasize# 
unanlmiem w ith  a l l  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a t  h ie  command; th e  
u n an im ia t dream r e tu r n s  everywhere*
To be w ind, onà b io *  in  th e  t r e e ,
in  a l l  t r e e s ,
The w orld ie  b rim fu l o f  good n e# # ^
Oh young man, who goes y o n d er, oh L ro th e r , oh.^
my equ&l
$ »*
Sing th e  g lo r io u s  song o f th e  I n te r n a t io n a le ,  b u t
d o n 't  do t h i s  w hile d4M%y:b%g e*K& o th e r 's  e th o s ,
b u t in  u n d e rs tan d in g  i t ,  t h a t  i s  to  lo v e .
Judge th e  Germans aecoM ing  to  t h e i r  e th o s  and th e
French acco rd in g  to  t h e i r s ;
#  a  e
U nderstand th e  o ld  ra c e  o f  th e  French s p i r i t ,  which
s t i l l  grows
in  th e  ever-renew ing  shfdOA o f th e  c& thed ra ls  o f
C h a r tre s , o f  Reims and o f Rouen;
U nderstand th e  y jung  s p i r i t  o f Germany %hich ia_
look ing  fo r  room ;4j
I b i d . ,  p .  119. 
I b i d . .  p . 128.
12 m i d . ,  p . 117.
13 I b id . ,  p . 147.
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B* even goee #o f a r  aa to  c a l l  th e  l ig h t e  o f  th e  ahope in
.A
th e  main a t r e e ta  th e  * imagea o f  b e a u t i f u l  a e c u r i ty  o f  e x la -
ten ce  am idet th e  g r e a t  doub t o f  th e  e v e n i n g , o r  to  c e l l  th e
peop le  who r e tu r n  ffom work ^en unknown army a g a ln a t thoae
who oppoae t h e i r  r ig h te o u a  march, Thia a o r t  o f imagery might
au "g e a t t h a t  th e  a ,e a k e r  o f  The U ianal f u l ly  managed to  be
*^8ucked in to  th e  a tre a m ,/ th e  p o w erfu l, th e  ren ew in g ;/ aong o f
my f a th e r  whitman, aong o f  th e  M lae laa lp p i/ao n g  from an &ng-
l i a h  a a l l o r  ta v e rn ,  paalm o f n o a ta lg ia  and lo n g ln g l* ^  But
th ia  ia  n o t q u i te  t r u e .  On th e  one hand, he ia  o b lig e d , once
he haa tak en  h la  a ta n d , to  c r i t l o i a e  thoae  th a t  cannot be in -
eluded  in  h ie  new world and he c a l l a  th e  people in  a cafes
B laae r a a ta a ;  n e x t to  them homely A t  b e l l i e a — 
a l l  appearance a g a in — la d le a  e v e r  n ic e ly  w inking; 
e l l  B abel b u ild e r*  o f  th e  aame d r iv e l  p rofouodneaa.^?
On th e  o th e r  hand, i t  io  h ia  humor which cornea th rough , a l -
though encumbered by h is  s e r io u s  m is s io n î
H unting f o r  r ic h e # ,  u n tin g  fo r  g lo r y ,  h u n tin g  f o r
lo v e ,
e a p e c ia l ly  n t ln g  f o r  lo v e , opened ag a in  by ro y a l
d ec re e ,
*  #  *
th e  newly r ic h  b u tc h e r , v i r g in  body c o v e te r ,
pay# w ith  a au p p er, a bow tie and a h a t ,
aame ayatem a# t h a t  o f  th e  c l v i l i a e r a  in  th e  ^ o p ic e :
f o r  h u n tin g  i s  u n tin g  and hun ting  ia  o p e n e d .^
The a tte m p t a t  u n ity  o f  form and c o n te n t in  The S ig n a l
m i - . p .
19  I b id . .  p . 1 1 8 | " ra a ta "  come# from "rao ta q u eu r" ; i . e . ,  a 
man l iv in g  r i c h ly  from obscure or unknown f in a n c ia l  means,
I ,  95 .
4?
preven ted  vmn O e ta lje n  from re a c h in g  th e  le v e l  th a t  we 
were lo o k in g  f o r  a f t e r  hav in g  re a d  th e  b e e t o f  Kuelc H a l l .
The metaphor® o f  The a re  to o  heavy; in  th e  poem "Joy”
he eaye* ”A c a r r ia g e  cou ld  go over my b o d y /th le  could  n o t 
even h u r t  #y j o y , ” o r  In  ''Summer R ain  3ong” % "V illag ee  em­
b ra ce d  In  th e  d e e lr e e  o f  th e  w in d /fo rg o tte n  and thrown away 
a f t e r  p le a e u re ; / lo o # e ,  s o f t  ca re aeed  w heat head o f  h e l r / o f  
th e  beloved  o n e .” Both h is  humor and h ia  eenee o f  rhyme and 
a c c e n t a re  drowned In  th e  le n g th y  l ln e a .  For in s ta n c e , i f  we 
c o n e id e r  th e  t r a n e la te d  poem "D eelre” we may aeaume from auch 
iforda as  "beau teous babe” ( th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  m ain ta in s  th e  con- 
n o ta t io n  o f th e  Dutch w orde), ”%Khlte bed” and "k leaed  th e  
p illow *  t h a t  an  i r o n ic  to n e  la  m eant, b u t i t  la  l o s t  in  the  
l o f t y  Imagery o f th e  second and t h i r d  e ta n e a . An exasq)le 
where rhyme and m eter b e a t  co o p e ra te  w ith  th e  theme a re  th e  
f i r s t  l i n e s  from "Song”*
H eel l i c h t  la  h e t  g e lu k ; n i e t  aaam te  d r in g e n . Earn
woord
i s  n o o lt  so l i c h t  a l a  ' t  w el b ch o o rt; 
vle%%els d ie  w ljd  opengespreid  a l j n ,  t r i l l e n  in  da 
^ lu o h t ,
maar a f s ta n d lo o s  van de h u iz e n , 
w aa leren  open, in  b ra d e r  v lu c h t 
en verdw ijnen sonder sp o o r. Maar h e t  ge lu k  b l i j f t
eanw eslg , e l  i s  gesn  spoor ook m erkbaar,^*
In  Fngliah* *Very l i g h t  la  happiness* n o t to  com preaa. A word/
ia  n ev er aa l i g h t  aa shou ld  be/w ings w idely  sp re a d , f l u t t e r
in  th e  a i r / b u t  w ith o u t d is ta n c e  from th e  h o u se s /fa n  open, in
I b i d . , p . 121 .
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* ia * r  f l l g h t / e r d  d l# * p p ear t r a c e le e # .  But hepp lnese s ta y s  
th e re /p re e e n t  ev#n though no t r a c e  le  n o t ic e a b le ."
The y e a r  o f  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  ^\be S ig n a l la  a ls o  th e  y e a r  
o f  p u b lic a t io n  o f  van 0# t a l j # a '# * a r t i c l e  "E xpressionism  in  
F la n d e r s ." Mere van C st& ijen  d e f in e s  what th e  new a r t  —and 
r i g h t l y  so i n  n is  op in ion— t r i e s  to  dox
The work o f th e  im p re s s io n is ts  mss th e  sum of o b je c t 
p lu s  i t s  s u b je c tiv e  in te r p r e t a t i o n  a f t e r  a se n su a l end 
co n seq u en tly  l im ite d  in v e s t ig a t io n .  . . .  The e x p re s s io n is ts  
have e g r e a t e r  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e  value o f th e  o b je c t .
The o b je c t  a s  a  means o f  oommunlcstion between s u b je c t  and 
s p e c ta to r  - - i t  i s  a s  such  th a t  th e  bou rg eo is  op in ion  o f 
a r t  a t ta c h e s  so much im portance to  th e  o b je c t— has d i s ­
appeared  com plete ly  a s  a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i ty .  The o b je c t r e ­
c e iv e s  i t s  g r e a t e r  va lue  from e lsew h ere , a lthough  in  ex­
p re ss io n ism  i t  i s  seldom f u l ly  o b je c t iv e ly  communicated 
in  i t s  e n t i r e t y  and acco rd in g  to  i t s  o u te r  p ro p o rtio n s ; 
th e  g r e a t  v a lu e  o f  th e  comxaunicated o b je c t  as "Idee an 
sioh** n o t only  keeps on e x is t in g  b u t on the c o n tra ry  a f t e r  
c e n tu r ie s  o f  n e g le c t  i s  b ro u g h t beck by t h i s  concep tion  
o f a r t .  The i * a r t  nour I ' a r t  form ula is  an  e le v a tio n  
o f  e s th e t i c s  to  co v e r a com plete le e k  o f  e t h i c s .  . . .  The 
in n e r  s o c i a l i s t  s p i r i t u a l  communion was rep la ced  by an 
o u te r  f o rm a l is t ic  b ea u ty . . . .  The 1*a r t  pour I ' a r t  form ula 
was a c tu a l ly  a compromise th rough  which th e  a r t i s t  could  
b e lie v e  in  h is  independence n e c e ssa ry  f o r  h ie  v i ta l i s m ,  
w ith o u t t h i s  independence b e in g  so com plete t h a t  i t  could  
h u r t  th e  b o u rg eo is  . . .  in  h ie  s o v e re ig n ty , . . .  Im pressio ­
nism  gave th e  o b je c tiv e  ex p re ss io n  a s h o r t ly  an a ly sed  Im­
p re s s io n , w h ile  th e  r e v e r s e  i s  now becoming o f  prim ary  
im p o rtan ce , i . e .  th e  s u b je c t iv e  ex p re ss io n  o f an im pres­
s io n  aimed a t  s y n th e s is .  T his a s  f a r  a s  th e  a r t i s t  la  con­
c e rn e d . As f a r  a s  th e  p u b lic  i s  concerned th i s  s u b je c tiv e  
e x p re s s io n , comix% from th e  a r t i s t ,  has to  opera te  th rough  
a s y n th e t ic  im p ress io n . In  im pression ism  the o b je c tiv e  
ex p re ss io n  o p e ra te s  th rough  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  e p iso d ic  
c o r re c tn e s s  in  th e  t r e a te d  s u b je c t ,  which i s  an a n a ly t i c a l  
o p e ra t io n . The s u b je c t iv e  im p ress io n , on th e  c o n tra ry , has 
to  e f f e c t  a  s y n th e s is  in  the s p e c ta to r ,  a s  th e  word " ta b le "  
evokes th e  o b je c t " ta b le "  and a c o lo r  im m ediately evokes 
a p sy c h o lo g ic a l v a lu e  ( s u f f e r in g -h a p p in e s s ) . T his i s  th e  
f i r s t  method o f  u n d e rs tan d in g  th e  s u b je c tiv e  im p ressio n .
The second p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  to  f in d  th e  In n e r  n e c e s s i ty  o f  
th e  forms end c o lo r s ,  which amounts to  th e  s p e c ta to r 's  
a d a p ta t io n  to  th e  essence  o f  th e  c r e a t in g  s u b je c t .  As f a r
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me th e  e p e c ts te r  le  co n cw n ed , th e  œeâiu» between th e  
immediate e t r lk ln g n e e #  o f  * rep reeem te*  id e e  and th e  r e -  
eearoh  a f t e r  lam er m otlvee 1# gone; the  media* which 1* 
im p re a e lo n ie tlc  c r i t l c l e m .  a t  th e  aame tim e accepted  by 
th e  bourgeoi*  a r t  t a a t e ,  le  th e  i a t e l l e c t a a l  eeerch  e f t e r  
th e  e t y l l a l a g  v a lu e  o f  th e  a r t i a t .  Thua we a leo  have eub- 
j e o t l v l a *  In  Im preasloalom  b u t I t#  #%pre##ien Is  d e te r -  
mined by e x te rn a l  n e c e e e ity ,  i . e .  th e  g e n e ra lly  recogn laed  
end t r a d i t i o n a l  s ta n d a rd . . . .  Cublam, fu tu ria m  and Expre#» 
aioniam  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  p o l i t ic o -p h i lo e o p h ic a l  and l l t e -  
r a r y  a c tiv is m  r e p re s e n t  th e  s p i r i t u a l  a s  opposed to  th e  
m a te r ia lism  o f  th e  b o u rg e o is , o r  in  a  g e n e ra l  a r t - h i s t o r i -  
c a l  s e n s e , th e  id e o p la s t io  a f t e r  c e n tu r ie s  o f p h y s io -p la s ­
t i c  . . . .  I sy re s s io n ism  i s  som ething b e a u t i f u l  l ik e  a work 
o f R en o ir , t h a t  i a  a l l*  som ething b e a u t i f b l  one doee n o t 
r a n t  to  p o sse ss  no r b e . A dm iration b u t no lo v e . Im p ressio ­
nism i s  in te l le c tu a l is m e  i t  does mot a f f e c t  the  h e a r t ,  . . .  
th e n  the  p u b lic  no mere t e s t s  a work o f  a r t  on allow ed a r t  
s te re o ty p e s  b u t only  t r i e s  to  u n d erstan d  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  
work o f  a r t*  when i t  u n d ers tan d s  th i s  work o f a r t  a s  a 
l iv in g  b e in g , l i k e  an ism l o r  p l a n t ,  and when i t  makes th e  
lo g ic a l  co n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  s p e c ta to r ,  in  o rd er to  approach 
t h i s  work o f  a r t ,  must p u t h is  mind in  th e  p lace  o f the  
supposed mind o f  th e  work o f  a r t ,  th en  i t  h as  made a sim ple 
b u t n e c e ssa ry  step#  As people a re  c a r r ie d  sway by a m usica l 
n o t because o f  e x te rn a l  c o n te n t ,  b u t because they  r e a l l y  
p u t them selves in  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e irn h e ro e s ,  so they  w i l l  
h VP to  u n d ers tan d  a  p lane  o f  c o lo r .
In  o th e r  w ords, van O sta ljen*  s c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  im p re s s io n is t
a r t i s t  i s  t h a t  he d id  n o t  ta k e  th e  w rappings o f f  hla o b je c t ,
w rappings meaning th e  s o c ia l  c o n n o ta tio n s  *hich both  a r t i s t
and s p e c ta to r  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  ob jec t*  co n seq u en tly , th e  l * a r t
pppy l 'a ; * t  form ula d id  n o th in g  b u t emphasize th e se  s o c ia l
co n n o ta tio n s  which i s  a  r e p e t i t i o n  o f appearance r a th e r  than
essen c e . Van O s ta i je n  r e j e c t s  th e  a n a ly t i c a l  p e rc e p tio n  which
i s  p reo ccu p ied  w ith  appearance and s u b s t l tu tu s  a s y n th e tic
p e rc e p tio n  which i s  p reoccup ied  w ith  th e  essence vf an ob ject*
IV . 11-21.
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tb le  ia  tn e  * u b # tltB tlo n  o f  tb #  Id e o p ia a t le  fo r  tb@ p%y#lo- 
p la s t ic *  Th* r # # u l t  ia  \Jtiat th e  a p a o ta to r  has to  abandon a l l  
hope o f f in d in g  f a m il ia r  co n n o ta tio n s  %hen e n te r in g  In to  a 
%ork o f  n r t  in  o rd e r  to  u n d erstan d  i t .  The connection  between 
the  s p e c ta to r  e n te r in g  in to  c %ork o f  a r t  an^ t he  a r t i s t  
e n te r in g  In tc  t h e  common Id e a l o f  hu m an ity  I t  obv ious, b u t 
th e  co n n ec tio n  I t  baaed on assum ptions too  h opefb l fo r  a man 
ae r e l a t i v i e t l c  aa van C a ta l je n .
5̂ 1
T het 8 low ly w i l l  c lo ao  th e  l id o  o f  your eyoo
to  c a r ry  th e  la n g u id  im lim t o f  ou r m igh t.
L ike tim orou# w hite  vaee# ha# been our day
vaeeo , which h a p p ily  a ira a g e d  the  flow ere  o f  amoroue p la y .
Row y o u ' l l  go to  e le e p , my e o f t ly  loved c h i ld .
f o r  your eyea muat open tomorrow: a f re e b  l e e r  trem b lin g  in
morning breem #.
Mow y o u ' l l  go to  e le e p , my ew eet c h i ld ,  in  th e  v a l le y  o f
your h a i r ;
eoon i t  w i l l  be day  and w e 'l l  go g a th e r in g  bouquet* a g a in .
Tomorrow an E ae te rn  King w i l l  come, w ith , fo r  bo th  o f u e , new
b r id a l  o lo th e a ;
him , arm in  arm , l ik e  c h i ld re n  in  a wood, w e 'l l  be aw a itin g
b o th .
Do a c u in t  your ayee now. my weary leo p ard
end B tre tc h  your lo in e  to  } o u r d e l ig h t .  Acb du , . . .  du .
19 I ,  106.
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Lany m beauteous babe th rough  th e  dumb loftg n l^ h t  
f o r  th e  naked p resen ce  o f h e r  lo v e r  p i t i f u l l y  t r i e d ,  
she k is s e d  th e  p i l l o *  in  th e  la rg e  em ptiness o f h e r  w hite bed , 
&e i f  she wanted to  l u l l  a s le e p  h i#  weary heed.
I e r  head as anxious am idst e i l d  s c e n t o f h a i r ,
h e r arms g rasped  in  f e a r f u l  d e s ire  fo r  th a t  u n c e r ta in  jo y
th a t  d id  n o t o f f e r  I t s e l f ,  a s  a b i t t e r  o rd er
to  h e r d e s i r e ,  through th e  n ig h t n o n - r^ e ls te n t  d o o r - - .
Her f in g e r s  c a re sse d  th e  b o d y 's  nakedness end sh l e re d ; 
h e r  own body which was l e f t  u n s a t i s f ie d  and t i r e d ,  concealed  
by t h i s  c a r e s s ,  th r  n ig h t l ik e  a s in g le  l iv in g  b re a th ,
q u iv e re d .
Her b re a th  was d is s o lv e d  in  the  b re a th  o f  n ig h t ,
her d e s i r e s  lan g u ish ed  In to  f i n a l  s le e p .
la n y  a b rsu te o u s  babe in  th e  h eavy , s%ü.try n ig h t .
p .  113
The co n ten t#  o f  OecBoleA C ity  can a l l  be g a th e red  from 
the  in d iv id u a l  t i t l e s  o f  i t #  p a r t#  ( s e e  p . 13 ) ,  b u t w ith  
F eas t#  o f  g e a r  and A^eny we do n o t a r r iv e  as  e a s i ly  a t  a 
to p ic a l  sen se  o f  what th e  c o l le c t io n  has to  s a y .  The l a t t e r  
I s  a c o l le c t io n  o f v ery  m y s tic a l poems which t r y  to  a r r iv e  
a t  a  sen se  o f  w orld  o rd e r  which encompasses b o th  m urderers 
and h o u se fa th e rs  (*"The K u rd ere rs" )*  and which encompasses 
bo th  a  co n sc io u s  @od o u ts id e  our#el\m # and an unconscious 
God w ith in  wars e lv e s  ("B a rb a ric  M usic"), Thus we f in d  t h a t  
" F a t a l i s t i c  Tune" t r i e s  to  go a s te p  s to th s r  th an  th e  "Song 
fo r  M y#elf" o f  The S la n a l , in  which l i f e  I s  compared to  
a b o a t and in  which the  sp e ak e r  r e l a t e s  C h r i s t 's  th re e  t r i a l s  
in  th e  d e s e r t  to  th e  n e v i # t i o n  o f  h is  boat} in  " F a t a l i s t i c  
Tune" th e  sp eak er e n te r s  in to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  h is  b o a t 
I s  wrecked} i . e .  w hether he used  th e  r i g h t  method to  ach ieve
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him d iv in #  tam k. In  the T r lm r#  Impromptu# 1-3" th# poet 
mmmrohem f o r  the God m lth in  hlm m elf whom he l e  not able 
to f in d  because, w hile he i s  bound to  the  t r e e  o f  good and 
avll,** be canno t f in d  th e  rea so n  o f  th e  f a l l ,  in  o th e r  mord# 
he doe# n o t know where he i s  b e in g  tem p ted . In  **Song d*' he 
t r ie s  to  make h im se lf  susceptible to  th e  11-beginning s t a r t .  "
The words o f  Ooennied C ity  a re  from a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  every­
day l i f e  and the words o f  F e a s ts  of Pear and Asonv a re  predom­
in a n t ly  se x u a l <"whores," "b irth ,"  "a fte rb irth ,"  "im pregna­
t i o n , "  "m onthly p e r io d ,"  " b e l l i e s ,*  " b r e a s t s ,"  " h ip s ,"  " th ig h s"  
" f l e s h ,"  " s te r ile ,"  " v a g in a s ,"  "nude," "naked ,"  "sex," " l e s ­
b ian "  and% om ose«ual") or r e l ig io u s  and m ystic  ( C h r is t ,  Dio­
n y so s , Logos and E c k h a rd t) . A lthough the  Imagery of Fasmta 
of F ea r  and Anamr i s  d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  some o f  th e  flesh 
im agery has been c a r r ie d  over in to  Oecusied C ity, such as  the 
" b a l lo t in g  b r e a s t s  f o o tb a l l  b e l l i e s "  in  "T hreatened  C ity ,*
In  n e i th e r  work a re  th e re  any s im i le s .  I n s te a d , one image 
fo llo w s a f t e r  a n o th e r , w itn e ss  th e  fo llo w in g  passage from 
F e a s ts  o f P eer and Agony, d e s c r ib in g  a f i g h t  between a  mur­
d e r e r  and h i s  v ic tim :
shoes shod w ith  iron a re  s o l id
f irm  shot in  th e  b e l ly  
l e t  go
l e t  go
L e t go
eighs
c o l la p s e s  so ftly  %
c o l la p s e s  th e  guard'*’
1 I ,  158.
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In  o rd e r  to  moke o otmtemont ab o u t rbymo^ m otor o r  oyntox , #o 
hove to  look a t  wb&t von Oootmijon doe# ty p o g ro o b lc a lly . 
K e lth o r vork boo any p u n c tu a tio n  ex cep t a  very  fo  exclam ation  
and q u e a tlo n  m arka. O ccanlad C ity  lo  dona in  auch a wide va­
r i e t y  o f  ty p o g ra p h ic a l dev ice#  th a t  no copy *111 do th e  poem# 
ju a t i c o  unie## i t  be a fa c a lm lle  copy; in  eome caoea th e  t e x t  
re p re a e n t#  an e x a c t  r e p r i n t  o f  th e  te x t#  found in  a d v e rtio e *  
monta (ouch aa th e  e n t i r e  u n i t  e n t i t l e d  *1timmel*a Na* Coame* 
tiq u e "  in  th e  t r a n o la te d  poem ''O rder to  Mr. So-and-So") or 
nevapaper h ead lin e#  (ouch a# "3ieg%" a t  th e  end o f  the  tran o *  
la  te d  poem *Threa toned  C i ty ,"  e h ic h  ia  p r in te d  in  l e t t e r #  o f  
one in ch  o ioe)#  The ty p e w r it te n  cop ie#  o f th e  t r a n a la te d  poeme 
t r y  to  make a l l  th e  n eceaaary  d la t in c t io n #  %here p o o s ib le . In  
F eaa ta  gf, EddiC Aconv van O a ta ije n  uaeo o ev e ra l co lo red  
ink# and d i f f e r e n t  o iae#  o f w r i t in g ;  in  the t r a n o la t io n  fo o t­
n o te#  g iv e  th e  naceeoary  in fo rm ât on. In  c r e a t in g  a *^rhymed" 
%mlt, van O a ta ije n  make# uoe o f aaaonanca, a# fo r  in o tan ce  th e  
"e" in  th e  fo llo w in g  quo te from  "T hreatened  C i ty ,"  in  which 
the  o e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  f i r a t  a y l la b le  from 'Sxoduo'" c re a te #  th e  




A i t i j d  % n#en  2
o o n d erlln g  ow krlonetteopal van God de Veder ,
[ i t a l i c #  m ln^
Eloewhere in  th e  aame poem we f in d  t h a t  aooonance, cm oonance
 ̂ I I ,  34.
end typography se rv e  to  c r e s t s  co n tla u ity *  ^KKsrsen KNoken 
gfameleD & ibben,^ eh ieh  em# tr s n s ls te d *  ^W ash ing  Klfuokles 
S e t t l in g  g ib s .  In  Ocoanied C ltv  ty p o g rs  by i s  more a dev ice  
to  c r e s t s  oomtlnuanoe o f  e u n i t  th an  in  F e a s ts  P * sr and 
Agoov. sh a re  *# s t i l l  f in d  some o f th e  methods o f  The S ig n a l* 
e l tn e s s  th e  fo llo w in g  example in  which th e  rhyme o f  "meer" 
and *hew*' c r e a te s  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw etn  th e  two images 
(E n g lish  t e x t :  "%here th e re  i s  a golden c h a in  th e re  le  m ore/ 
s ta b  y e l l  blood b ea rs  g o ld /th e  y e l l  i s  f e a r f h l  gold n o te s  o f  
th e  s t a t e  b a n k /b e s t h i t s  th e  k n ife  an  in to x ic a te d  g e n t le m a n ) :
sen gouden k e t t in g  i s  i s  meer 
s te a k  g i l  b le ed  h e a r t  goud
de g i l  i s  bang gondnoten van de r l jk s b a n k
B est t r e f t  h o t mes sen beschonkan haer^
As f o r  a# a c c e n t i s  concerned , van O s ta ije n  ju x ta p o se s
m e tr ic a l ,  e h to r ic a l  and word ac ce n t very  i n t r i c a t e l y  and
every page p ro v id es  exam ples. An example from "^Thraatened
City*" where r h e to r i c a l  and m e tr ic a l  ac ce n t c s in o id e  is* "wrak*
ken a n t e 's  r U t e n  dw*kare lappen  van de n ach t"  (K n g lish :
"wrecks an tom obilea tKAr dark  p a tch es  o f  th e  n ig h t" )  where
th e  n a tu r a l  a c c e n t both in  E n g lish  and Dutch f a i l s  on th e
v erb ; an exemple o f  a wrenched accen t would a r i s e  in  a  word
l ik e  "makaBBRe" where th e  n a tu r a l  word a c c e n t f a l l s  on the
second s y l l a b le  in s te a d  o f  th e  th ird *
S y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  van O s ta ije n  c r e a te s  h is  Images by bo th  
3 I ,  196.
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rm g u lar and In v e r te d  o rd e r  o f  p e r te  of op*eoh, end by l e t ­
t in g  noune, e d je e t iv e e ,  adverbe end verb# e ten d  by tbem eolvee, 
g re m a a tlo e lly  b a t  n o t p o e t le e l ly  u n re la te d . Thie eevee him 
from hav ing  to  make oen tencee  e h lc b  d i e t r e c t  th e  r e a d e r '#  
a t t e n t io n  from th t c e n t r a l  image# Here to o  he uee# typojgra- 
phy e x te n e lv e ly . For exam ple;
In  the  evening
g a th e r#  
a  nevepeper women
th e  p iece#
o f  a cracked  h e a r t
which
dropped 
from  a  ca r*
The r e e u l t  o f th ie  method i#  t h a t  " in  the  evening" a le o
belong# to  th e  p e r t  t h a t  went b e fo re ,  t h a t  " g a th e ra /th e
p ie c e e /o f  a cracked  Iw a rt"  become# a u n i t  and t h a t  " in  th e
e v e n irg /e  newepaper woman" become# a u n it#  I f  van O a ta ije n
want# a l l  p a rt#  to  e tand  by them aelve# he put# them c e n t r a l ly ;
in  th e  d ep th  a l t #  q u a r te t  
aound# w h ir l  
n o t  in  d e p th  
a ta y v
An example o f  how e f f e c t iv e  thee#  dev ice#  can b e ;
IhuaBg a co u n try  a l l  i t #  leg #
dump# a  co u n try  a l l  i t #  arm#
dump# a  co u n try  a l l  i t #  a ra e n a l#  
a l l  copper i ro n  t i n  
a l l  o o ld ie r#  b u tto n #  
a l l  t h a t  i t  f in d #
dump# a coun try^
 ̂ i k U " ,  p . :8a# 
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Both E m c  mnA S i lx  «r# «
reac tio n  aga lne t th# unanlmlam of Twe f^lcnaly the  former 
o f ah lch  GhowB a eeerch for & deeper t ru th  e i th in  o reee lf 
and th# l a t t e r  ehora e aearch for a o c la l  t ru th .  %hen van 
O ataijen  a rriv ed  In  Tserlln, tro  Rovenenta »ere th riv in g ;
Dada, v b lch  bed ju a t  e t a r t e d ,  and e x p ro so lo n ln a , %hlck had 
reach ed  I t a  c r e a t iv e  peak d u rin g  th e  l a a t  ye e ra  o f  th e  v a r .  
Dade e x e r te d  g r e e t e e t  Ix ifluence on Occupied G itv  end i t  l a  
a a p e c le l  e e p e c t o f  ex p reac io n lrm  »blch  ye f in d  In  P e aa ta  
o f  F ear end Aaonv. W# f in d  th i a  d eac rib ed  In  an  in tro d u c tio n  
o f  L tto  Kann to  O xpreationiam ua*
Fa e e b e ln t  dam g e b l ld e te n  keoachan a e lb a tv e ra t& n d llch  
daaa e r  n l c h t  mehr B # llg lon$  aandem  e ln e  p h iloaoph lacbe  
W eltanachauung b e a l t a t  Der D lc h te r  e r f a h r t  a lc h  
ae ltdem  a u e ra t  a le  v a lta n a c h a u llg e #  O ffanbarungaorgan 
und ae in e  D lchtim g a la  Mediim, v o r ln  a lc h  W elta lch t 
m a n l f e a t i e r t ,  Vor d le a e r  nauen, g le lchaam  r e l lg lo a e n  
Sendung dea D lo h te ra  t r i t t  d ie  Aufgabe dea S u n a tle r la c h e n  
G e a ta lte n a  su rd c k . Ea e r a c h e ln t  e l c h t lg e r  vaa e r  o f fe n b a r t  
^1# *1* e r  o ffe n b e rt#  . . .  Der E x p re a e io n la t auch t w eltan*  
a c h a u lig  %u dam n lc h ta d k u la r ia le r te n  kenachen a u r& c k ,.. .  
Der Kenach a o l l  " h ie r "  daa Belch dea a lc h  a e lb a t -  
gehdrenden Nenachen e r r lc h tw i#  . . .  Der Bxpreaalanlam ua l e t  
e ln e r  l a  ta  t e r  r a d lk a le r  Veraoeh dea V erhdngnla da modemen 
a d k u la r la la r ta n  K u ltn r  du rah  d an  m ataphyalaehan Beaug daa 
Kenachen a o f  e lne  w leder a l#  fRet&physlach b e g r lf fe n a  
w ir k l le h k a l t  dach vom Manaehan h e r au bannen. Seine Thaaa 
l a t  n lc h t  G o tt ,  aonderm d e r  m etaphyalach a r f B l l t a  und 
b aaag ta  Manach. Die k l r c h l lo h a  R a llg ia n  a c h a in t Ihm a u f  
dlaeem  Wega a in  Ramnla; d ie  E lrch a  a c h a in t  ihm au dan 
T ra d lt lo n a  Ordmungan au gehbran* d ie  n lc h t  mahr G efeaaa 
dea u ra p ru n g llc h a n  r a l l g i c a y i  Labena a in d . . . .  Ea g lb t  
a in  n eu a r Nut a u r  D lch tung .^
L a t ua ta k e  a n o th e r  look  a t  P eaa ta  jEBAC &0l Aaonv and a t
7 a. Prledm ann, 0. Bann, a d . ,  (H e id e lb e rg ,
1 9 9 b ) , pp . 11~26 .
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what c a l le d  a d##p#r t r u th  w ith in  o n e a a lf . The sp e a k e r ,
Kho la  in  e e a ta a y , f lm is  w ith in  h im s e lf  a n e th e r  a e l f  which
has th e  appearance o f a  wcman and which f r e n t l c l y  "dances
ev e ry th lh g  a#ay"$
my f e e t  a re  d i f f e r e n t  shape# which 1 do p lay  
to  th e  law o f  m yse lf 
so  a re  
my 
arm#
#y b e l ly  which ch a llen g e#  i t s e l f  
I  who w atch th e  d e a r  t h a t  d&ncsa 
end t h a t  am I*
When f i n a l l y  th e  r e a l  s e l f  s ta b s  a k n ife  "between th e  b re a s ts "  
i t  d ie s  because " th e  dance d ie s "  and th e  speaker*# l a s t  word# 
are#
c a r ry  me aw#y a s  long  Q 
60  my body i s  warm^
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between the body and i t s  h e a t  Is  r e l a t e d  to
the w atch ing  a e l f  and th e  da#%ing a e l f .  The dance o r ig in a te d
in  fea r#
my f o r  f e a r  o f  th e  word fe a r in g  l i f e  
in  f e a r  dancing  body,^®
which i s  f e a r  o f  an % m controllable power in  s p i te  o f  which
one has to  l i v e  ( th e  m urderer# a re  a f r a id  o f  th e  p o l ic e ,  th e
gentlem an 1# a f r a id  o f  th e  m u rd ere rs , th e  dancing  s e l f  i s
a f r a id  o f  th e  body which i t  wants to  " t e a r  to  p i e c e s / t i l l
th e /b o d y /h an g s  in  ra g s " )  o r  b e t te r*
* I ,  194.
^ W a . ,  P# 199 .
10 I b i d . .  p . 245.
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on -  becemlhgJ
The m eaning e f  th e  dene# 1# t h a t  I t  lead#  t e  th e  ne* leeo#  
( Ipmem -  e e r d ,  a# In  " in  th e  b eg in n in g  *a# th e  word**) o f  
o n e a e lf :
Dancing la  b e in g  Im pregnated 
b e in g  p reg n an t
t im id i ty
o f  th e  word which became 
f e a r
dancing  l a
b e in g  f a l l  b e l ly
o f  th e  seed
o f  th e  m e rd ^
The o ld  logo#  haa lo o t  i t #  v a ln e  becauae " a l l  becoming ha# 
un*beoom e/ln th e  Being Verd,*^ o r  e le ee h e re  "%hat i a  b o m /ia  
d e e d ,"  The o ld  lemo# and th e  nee loco#  i n t e r a c t  and th e  
h ig h e a t u n i ty  i a  where "th# BLirX: o f  «11 th in g s  i s  s t r i v in g  
S o t to  B e /to  BF I : ' NOT TO BE." T h ia  aayatlclam , th e  aexual 
Imagery and th e  am ntlon ing  o f  C h r la t  and Dionyao# to g e th e r , 
make# c l e a r  why van O a ta ije n  #aya#
p p o feaa o ra , h e re  ia  th e  l e # t  g n o a tic
he oMokoe a c ig^kre tte  w hile he p e rtn k ea  o f  
th e  ^ c h a r i a t
and y e t  
and y e t  
I  would l ik e  to  be nude*^
In  th e  t r a n a la t io n a  we f in d  th ia  g n o stlo lam  in  P r ie ra  Impromp*
tu e  2" where C h r is t  and Dlonyaoa a re  lin k e d  in  th e  aeereh  f o r
I I  i t i i i .  p . 2? ; .  
“  i m - ,  p .  243.
P ' 230 ,
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th e  " l i g h t  o f  Q oa," o r  Ih  "Song 6" where th e  epeaker e q m te e  
the abeence o f th *  knoeledige o f  good and e v i l  w ith  p h y e ica l 
n u d i ty .  In  o rd e r  to  d ec id e  whet th e  ou tlook  o f l i f e  ie  in  
OocAiDied C ity  we can o o n e id e r th *  trm n e la tio n a  which a re  
r e p re e e n te t iv e  o f  th e  e n t i r e  c o l l e c t i o n .  What above wee c e l le d  
* eea rch  fo r  e o c ia l  t r u th  ie  found in  th e  ju w to p o e itio n  o f  
eucb even t*  ae th e  h u ild ix ^  and ehoo ting  down o f c a th é d ra le ,  
in  p u tt in g  to g e th e r  th e  r o m n t ic  eong "Puppohen du b l e t  mein 
A ugenetirn" w ith  a d e e c r ip t lo n  o f to rn  b o d ie e , or in  ehowiog 
th e  conqueror*  w a it in g  b e fo re  a  b r o th e l ;  th e  t r u th  which th e  
ep eak e r e e ta b l la h e e  in  t h i e  manner re v e a l*  a m iean th rop lc  
o u tlo o k  which doe* n o t c u e e tio n  God b u t  r a th e r  ehowe Him a*  
a p r o te c to r  o f  b ro th e l*  and ae  a c o l la b o r a to r ,  Ae a r e e u l t ,  
in  lo o k in g  f o r  van O ata ijen * *  humor in  F e a e ts  o f  F aaf and 
Aconv o r Occur led  gjLÜT* ^  fa rm er, and a
himor n o t f h r  removed from cynlclem  In  th e  eecond; w itneee 
euch l in e *  ae **tell me eonge and I  w i l l  t e l l  you/w hether/you 
l e f t  th e  c i t y  or wma," and * p o e te r  o f  th e  "Grand C ircua o f 
th e  Holy Ghoet" announcing " th e  appearance o f R e lig io n ,
Emperor and H ta te ,  th e  World Pamoue T r lo ." ^ ^
D uring  th e  earn* y e a r  in  which he p u b lish ed  Occupied 
C ity  van O a ta ije n  w ro te a  m en ifea to  c a l l e d  "E t V o ila "  fo r  a 
m egeeine S le n ia a l . P a r te  o f  t h a t  m en ifeato  fo llow  below*
^  I I ,  91.
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The c o n te n t 1# dotorm lnod by th e  e n b je c tlv *  v le io n ,  by 
th e  view p o in t o f  th e  e r t i e t .  From a n e ly e le  th e  co n ten te  
o f  & vork o f  e r t  cannot be approached co iq p le te ly . The 
c o n te n t ha# no expediency f o r  th e  e p e o te to r  o r th e  r e a d e r .  
The c o n te n t o f th e  work o f  e r t  cannot be d e fin ed  o r 
e x p la in e d . The c o n te n t e i t h e r  1# th e re  o r  i t  la  n o t .  
C oraecuen tly  i t  cannot be avoided  th a t  eoM  w i l l  im e te r  
th e  f o r e  o f  a c e r ta in  achoo l o f a r t  w hile e e a e n t ia l ly  
they have n o th in g  in  conmoR w ith  i t .  The f i r a t  prem lce 
a tay a : the v ia lo n a ry  or a y n th e tic  energy o f th e  a r t i a t .
T)s# g raap in g  a f t e r  end th e  g raep ing  o f  hannena^
Thia g reap in g  can only be a y n th e t ic .  coam icly  I n tu i t i v e ;  
not a n a ly t i c a l ,  not a c i e n t i f i o a l ly  d iv id in g .  I t  ia  going 
to  th t  l a a t  a to p  o f th e  i n t e l l i g i b l e .  There ia  th e  K^onder 
which can be underetood only rhfrn the  Wonder e n te ra  in to  
th e  e u b je c t  and th e  a u b je c t  in to  th e  wonder* The h ig h e a t 
form o f a r t  la  E ca taev . Form end c o n te n t ahape cn in d lv i -  
a ib le  whole In  th e  work o f a r t .  I f  we conaidA r fcrm  and 
co n ten t aa aep ara t#  elem enta then th i s  happene only aa an 
a id in g  ew aa tru c tlo n  fo r  c r i t i c ia m .  In  r e a l i t y  form and 
c o n te n t in  th e  work of a r t  cannot be a e p a ra te d . The c o n te n t 
la  n o t r e la te d  to  th e  form  l ik e  ceuae t o  e f f e c t ,  aa c r i t i ­
cism  u e u a lly  th ln k a . In  th e  work of a r t  th e  form dose n o t 
dete%%lne th e  c o n te n t any le a s  th an  th e  c o n te n t does d e te r ­
mine th e  form . In  th e  com pleted work o f  a r t  n o th in g  la  
l e f t  o f  th ia  ca u aa l co n n ec tio n . The work g f  a r t  d  lu i i tv . 
T^e *ork  o f  a r t  i t  c lo eed  and w ith o u t beg inn ing  l ik e  a 
c i r c l e .  work o f  a r t  la  an organiam . The work o f a r^
I d  & llv in&  beinjg. Aa euch I t  ie  i t a a l r  ̂ in d iv id u a l 
in  the f i r a t  aenae o f th e  word* in  i t a e l f .  u n id lv i s ib le .
ThPt l 3 why th e  taek  cornea o u t of th e  a r t i a t i  d e in d lv id u -  
a l i a a t i o n .  Becauae th e  work o f a r t  haa to  be an organiam 
th rough  i t a e l f  end ie  ao in  I t s e l f ,  A a e ity , T h e t 'a  why 
a work of a r t  haa to  be determ ined by i t a  own m a tte r  and 
s p i r i t  and n o t by law o f  a  fo re ig n  body and fo re ig n  a p i r l t ,  
. . .  P o e try  ia  word a r t .  N ^t th e  communication o f  em otions. 
But th e  form o f th e  %ord does lo c a l iz e  th e  v is io n .  C e r ta in ly  
n o t communication o f th o u g h ta . P o* try  commonication o f  
thoughtof thy not* poetr%  a m o ra li ty  codex in  rhymel A 
c a rp e n te r  h&a to  make a  good ta b le*  Mot a  m oral t a b le ,  n o t 
an  . . .  e th ic a l  t a b le .  The same way kfith  th e  p o e t . Only th e  
poem which i a  good in  th e  aenae o f p o e try  j u e t l f l e a  the 
p o e t 's  e x is te n c e . IR th lca lly  the po e t m eets the  phenom enallty
lA&mm, b u t ogi% h la  view point*
H th ic s  a re  in  every a r t i a t ' a  a ttem pts*  a ttem p ts  fo r  d e - in -  
d lv id u a l i s a t io n .  P r in te d  p o e try  ia  p r in te d  word a r t .  Thua 
th e  p o G s lb i l i t ie a  o f  th e  p r i n t  aa r e l a t e d  to  word a r t  can 
be f u l l y  u t i l i s e d ,  f o r  example# th e  r l a e  and f a l l  o f  the  
l i n e s ,  th in  and heavy l e t t e r s ,  caaoedea o f  f a l l i n g  words 
over th e  page , even d i f f e r e n t  typea o f  l e t t e r s #  many means 
which e%%geatively r e p re s e n t  in  typography th e  rhythm o f
th e  apoken word. B ridge* from p o e t to  r e a d e r .  Aa a mean# 
tp  mak# th e  re ed to g  p a rap a  a r e a d a r .  Thera la  no eeadamy 
DP h ig h e r i n a t l t u t l o n  where p o e try  la  taught teofm lcally. 
T hia #pu ld  ha f o r tu n e ta ,  I f  I t  #ar#  n o t  a lre a d y  a m lafor*  
tu n e . I t  I t  a m lefortu& e tacauce gradually the o p in io n  
haa grown t h a t  p o e try  haa n o th in g  to  dp w ith  a ty ia .  A rt 
o f  cou rse  ban nothing to do %ith s t y l e ,  ev ery  locn- 
l l a a t i o a  o f a r t ,  and thua p o e try , doea . . . .  In  p o e try , 
poaaa a r e  n t l l l  g e n e ra l ly  made acco rd in g  to a precon­
ce iv ed  fram awprk, o r th e  ro v er# #  when th e r e  lo no 
fram ew ork, h u t thon  th e r e  i e  no te n a io n . Ty,e extrem e# 
a re  choaen in a te a d  o f a a y n tb a a la . The p o e t pu t#  tiie  word# 
in  t h e i r  p la c e  —nnd e x a c tly  beceuu* o f t h a t ,  no t in  t h e i r  
p la c e — end the##  word# Im m ediately become r i g i d .  T],#y do 
n o t  c o n tr ib u te  to  determlnlii^t; th t f u r th e r  developm ent 
o f  th e  poem. They have no independen t pow er, no dynamo.
Or th e  r e v e ra e ,  when they do have dynamo, b u t then  I t  1# 
n o t  w ith in  th e  f i e l d  o f  a c t i v i t y .  In  th e  f i r s t  c&ae th e  
^ord# a re  deed and o re  t r e a te d  l ik e  h e a rse # . ^ ?ord can 
g iv e  a d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t io n  to  th e  developm ent o f  th e  poem.
e r t  c r i t i c i s m  jkcnere lly  b a lan ces  between th e  extreme# 
o f  co n v e n tio n a l tn v e # tig e t lp n  and l y r i e a l  au to -p ay ch o leg y . 
C r i t ic i s m  le  i n i t i a t i o n .  And n o t a oonfcecion  o f  th e  
c r i t i c a s t e r .  C r i t ic is m  only  h as to  answer two q u e s tio n s . 
Th# q u e s tio n  a f t e r  th e  v is io n a ry  In  a  work ( th e  s p i r i tu a *  
l l e t l c  c o n te n t)  and the q u e s tio n  o f  th e  e q u iv a le n t te c h ­
n ic s !  r e a l i z a t io n  o f  th i s  v is io n  in  th e  work o f  a r t .  
T ogether tpvsa"d a ba lance  of v is io n  and fo rm al r e a l l z a t ip n .  
I t  rami in s  p o u a ib le  to  approach  c work o f  a r t  i n t u i t i v e l y  
w ith  nn o th er method. Thl* method aga in  1# c re a t iv e  a r t  end 
no c r i t i c i s m ,  Thia method belongs to  p o e try ; the 
theme o f  th e  poem i s  sim ply  th# a r t i a t  o r  s  work o f a r t .  
k o d em  a r t  c r i t i c i s m  combines b o th  p o s o ib l l l t l e e *  th#  
c r i t i c a l - a o a l y t i c a l  and th e  # y n th e t ic - lD :^ l t iv e .  I t  b ring#  
a  bad coem In s te a d  o f l o g ic a l  c r i t i c i s m » * ) [1 to l l c c  o f  th e  
au th o r]
Here van O a ta ije n  i s  1### concerned  w ith  th e  s p e c ta to r  than  
he wa# in  "E xpression ism  in  F la n d e rs ,"  h is  emphasi# f a l l #  on 
th e  " a a e i ty "  o f  th e  work o f  a r t ,  a  term  which he borrowed 
from th e  S c h o la s tic #  and which means "e x is te n c e  in  i t s e l f . "
By t h i s  he jsean# t h a t  a work o f  a r t  ahould n o t be dependent 
on law s o f  e i t h e r  a r t i a t  o r  s p e c ta to r ,  b u t on law s in h e re n t
15 111 , 64-90,
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to  th e  essence  o f  th* o b je c t ;  th e  eearch  fo r  theee  la* #  
ie  & proceeo o f d e - ia d iv iu o a l i* a t io n .  Thie in  a  lo g ic a l  
ueveiopm ent o f  th e  eeaoy o f  1918, b u t a new concep t ie  
t h a t  o f th e  a r t i a t  a# e o ra ftam an , l ik e  a o a rp c n te r  who 
ahou ld  be conoem eh e i t i i  n o th in g  e l# #  th a n  making a good 
t a b l e .  I t  i e  th e  co n cep t o f  or& ftam anahip which .*111 




den# by a s  hsnd 
I  kns* yen 
Qsws#le##_
Msn# T h sk s l* /
pbsnogrsph s f  th e  b srb # u r# ld #  p s ro d lsn  
V # % 0 ## 1 # e t  s  
#m sel# t#d  lan d  
#m aei#t#d p#opl#
## snrg#  
en  th e  sa s  
# r# ek  
f l e a t l n g  «r#ok 
I s n ' t  th s r#  any s h e l t e r  f o r  wrecked people 
w reck f l o a t  see  b o i l in g
^ 1 8r o a r  do®»*®
b e a u t i f u l  i t  wee once 
someone p lay ed  BACH in  
th e  n e x t room 
The wind blew th e  mreck ag a in  in  
sea
smog o f  th e  wreck 
ro ck in g  eong 
me and you 
ebb and t i d e  
l i v e  and decease 
re c k in g  song
ro ck  th e  s i le n c e
FEAB
Of my w recked be in g
I ,  200# The m n u a c r lp t  o f  " F a t a l i s t i c  Tune" i s  w r i t te n  in  
b la c k  in k  w ith  th e  ex c ep tio n  o f  th e  words "Crim son," "MSne 
T hekel" end " b e a u t i f u l  • • •  w orn," which a re  w ritten in  r e d .
The name "Mane T hekel" seems to  be a l i g h t  bu lb  a d v e r t is e ­
ment in  Antwerp: i t  i s  m entioned ae  such  in  "Evening Song" in  
Th# s i a n a l  as " l e t t e r s  of th e  e t e r n a l  'M ane-Thekel-Pharee* o f 
days and o f l i g h t . "
^  "Roar-doom" ie  in  % tch "loeien-doem en" in  which the vowels 
a re  s im i l a r .
^9 The o rd e r  o f  p a r te  of sp eech  i s  in  D utch; "Blew th e  wind 
th e  wreck , # , , "  w hile  th e  a c tu a l  o rd e r in  Dutch shou ld  be 
a s  i t  la  in  E n g lish ; "The wind blew th e  wreck
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my v o ie#
mmrmly fmr
n o t  m yoolf 
1  almay# f# * l  th e  tun# 
o f th #  ro c k in g  #ong 
o f  th #  wreck 
wmv## t h a t  gnaw 
ro d an t#  
ggawlng T##ui
in  my y i# # h  
in  my waak
lo in #
wav## gnaw q .
bar#  my f o r a # # ^  
i  a tm g g la
ao a tru g g le a  a wrack to  th# ahor# 
% a tru g g la
m yaalf to  d aa th
ra c k in g  aomg
ab o u t j^ a  daad 
w r  # c k « l
20 gnaw bar#  my force#*’ l a  one aan tan ea ; "bar#" m ight
b# a v a rb  In  E n g lla h , b u t In  Dutch I t  la  d l a t i n c t l y  an  a d j a c  
t l v a .
"About th #  dead wrack" la  on# p h raaa ; th#  I n f le c t io n  o f  
t l *  a d jo c tlv #  "dood-doad" ahow# t h i a  In  D utch.
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My houme le  in  th #  plmlm# and p r a ta c t lw i
I t  1# c a ld  w lth lm  my hau##
th#  mlnd blom# to  d ea th  th# laog>*# l i g h t
and th #  #no# w h ir l#  #n #v#n c o ld # r  tua#
l a  my hoa##
p la la #  In  th #  p la in #
o h lld  I  ###k t a  # h # l t# r  th # r#  1# no o o ro ar 
whar# I  can a h iv a r  w a ll  
I t  la  nad#
CVP I ' l l  tak #  @od*a g i f t
11k# a  g r a a t  happlnaa# 
and th#  o f  a n f f a r ln g " -
h# who 1# th #  g a t#  t a  what la  not l im ite d  by a gat#*»
I  tak #  o f f  my l ip #
and drop# o n t o f  my a h l ld  band#
broken
Such 1# th #  n u d ity  o f  my hou## 
w ith o u t a u f  f a r in g  o r  jo y  
I t  i#  u n lim ite d
n o t I n f i n i t e  
th u a  I  am a  b a l l  In  th# p la y  o f e v i l  
w all#  which a r e  hopal### 
beoaua# th#  way to  God 1# God h lm a a lf  EmtYmma i sEs Tm mm) op ooD 
which p ro p o rtio n #  
and meko# me a  a l l a n t  p ra y e r  
b e fo re  th #  dmab ##a and th #  c ry  o f  th in g #  which 
a re  n o la e l# # #
PRAY GOO to  g iv e  th #  cup which canno t
b# re fb a e d  
I t  a t l l l  dropa o u t o f  ay  hand# 
f e a r l b l  am I  and a tran g #  to  m# th i a  imknown
ev en t
a t l l l  th #  agony la  n o t auch th a t  I  apprehend ap p reh en alo n leaa  
in  th #  m launderatand lng  o f agony and jo y  
S t i l l  do I  f l e e  from oneneaa to  twoneaa
30 w h irl#  th #  enow a  c o ld e r  tun# 
in  my houa# t h a t  la  mo ha%%a# 
becauae o f  I t  a t l l l  being  m y  houa#
8o th e  wind w h la tle a  in  th #  am all p la in #
I ,  20*. Th# m am uacrlpt o f  " P r ie r#  Improogntu# 1" la  done 
e n t i r e ly  in  b la c k  In k ,
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«midat, th#
I  kno* theme *erd# m elem r n e t ie n  
mymelf
end th e# #  who #r#  w ith o u t guard  end m earehlng
So la  thlm m t l l l  mtmnmerlng m mharp mton# 
from mhmrp mton# word# te n d e r  bremd wh#n
THE KlBAOjB 18
The f o u r  l in e #  end ing  In  *houm#^' and *plmlnm" end In  
Dutch In  **6 ^ 0  im"* and " v la k te * ;  thlm baa been n a ln ta ln e d  
in  Engllm h by "houme** and " p la ln a ."
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I  la y
m il mmmrlng o f  fmirn# Jmmrnla 
S t i l l  DO l i g h t  g llttm rm  ho ing  f ira w r  
I  la y  do*a tb a  f l a a  c lo th a a * /
r a a l ia #  th#  f a la #  ornamoat
b a t
mad# I  a# mold 
tb a  l i g h t  o f  God
amahroada m  
mot y a t
ha haa warm 1*0 ap raada h a a t 
r a d ia  tlm g 
Aram th a  glow 
o f h i#  d ia ao lv a d  cravlm g
I  know tb a  way 
and y a t  
avaiy th lm g i a  a poo l 
B afor# m# lo tb a  l i g h t
o f
an abyaa
th a n  I  maat go Tha l i g h t  I  w i l l  ra a e h
whara I  f o r g a t  th a  darkmaaa l l a a  
th a ra  whara la  l ig h t^ ^
Thara ia  LIGHT
whara I  a a la a  i t
a t  tb a  and o f  my oravlmg 
whara ay  c ra v in g  w ith o u t molaa and w ith o u t c rav in g
p a r ia b a a  in  th a  l i g h t
know th a  way
th a  a lgna  a ra  
a p o c a ly p t ic a l ly  c l a a r
b u t I  h a a i t a t a  to  walk over tb a  *mit#r 
w hich ia  b u t dark  
fo r  whom
doea n o t aaa th a  l i g h t
I ,  213 .  Tha m anuacrip t o f  " P r ia ra  layrom ptua Z'' ia  dona 
e n t i r e ly  in  b lu e  in k ,
L inaa 2 and 4 b o th  end in  Dutch w ith  th e  p ra p o a it lo n  " a f ; 
th a  rhyma baa n o t baen t r a n a f e r r a d  ex cep t f o r  th e  p a r t i a l  
rhyme in  th e  worda **jaw ala*olothaa. "
^6 "Liaa** and " l ig h t*  a re  th e  aame worda in  D%,tcb ex cep t f o r  
a p a l l in g .
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F a # t fo r t j r  day# 
l a  th e  d e a e r t  
in  a h r i# k  madaaa* th e  l a a t  day taaqp ta tlan  earn## to
o f fa r*  gam#
the h e r a i t a  balm th #  le p e r#  
t h e i r  b f^y
decay#
a r o t t e #  r a in  o f  f le a h  
b a t  t h e i r  m etm phyeleal Being G l i t t e r #
Bedeea^ed over th e  d e # e r t
C h r la t  and Dlonyeo# are  h e re  and th e re
1 am bonnced 
no# ehy 1# a le o  C h r la t  bouncing '  
th e  b a l l  
C h r la t  la  a t  th e  ae# o f  G a li le e  
and he# Dionyao# come to  me w ith  b%mche# o f  grape#
th e  d e a e r t  a t a r t a  to  g l i t t e r  
th e  hyena c a rr io n #  ap read  a d u l l  a tench  
over w hich la  our hometown 
40 40 40 day# fe e d in g  feed in g  
oh f o r t y  day#
w ith  th e  am ell o f  deeoaq;>o#itlon
^7 The word# " r e f le c t in g "  and "bouncing" a re  th e  aame word 
"kam taen" In  D utch.
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28
I  can '
I  ORB*
I  cRB*t com pll# mmourctt## 
o r any *l#dom 
1 c a n ' t  do an y th in g
1 c a n ' t  da an y th in g  
#by d o n 't  I  to m  o f f  th e  lamp
and d o n 't  I  ga  to  bad
I  w ant t o  a t te m p t
beIng  naked __
node mho know# n a i l  Araaen p u r p l e ^  
and p a len eaa
l a n ' t  t im t  l ik e  th e  a l l  beg in n in g  a t a r t^ ^
1 d o n 't  # a n t t o  kno# an y th in g  
I  d o n 't  * a n t to  aak 
#hy
I  became no etamp c o l le c to r  
I  a l l l  b eg in  to  g iv e  my d eb a c le  
I  *111 beg in  to  g iv e  ey  bank rop tcy  
I  *111 g iv e  me a  p iece  o f  to rn  poor a o i l
a tram p led  a o l l
* a n t to  be nnde 
and b e g in
a m oorland 
an occupied  c i t y
28 I ,  231 , *Song 6* la  w r i t t e n  In  b la c k  In k ,
29 %ord f o r  **pln*upa" uaed by van O a ta ije n  l a  In  Dutch 
^vroùm efotoa" which l i t e r a l l y  meana "p ic tu re #  o f women,  ̂
mot th e  u a u a l word In  D utch; th i a  would be "n aak tfo to a# "
30 Van O a ta ije n  a le o  uaea In  Dutch two d i f f e r e n t  word# 
"nude-naked ."
Thia l in e  l i t e r a l l y  read#  In  Dutch* " la  n o t ao th e  a l l  
b eg in n in g  a t a r t . "
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Goa s ,
no# I  come on th#  upland#:)J 
Aro* th# uplond# on# a###
Thy LIQHT 
th a t  k lnd l##  th #  l i g h t  im 
I  ### th#  fa re# #  o f  d##c#mt 
th# aam# fOBCB 
## th #  fo rc e #  o f ##c#nt 
th # r#  la  mo FAll,
Thou a r t  d##e#mt
I lk #  Thou
##c#n
Thou # r t  VOBIBLESS 
# t l l l  1 atomd bound to  th#
TBBE O f Q(xm  /a m  EV IL 
and am
only  # o r th le # a  becou## I  o t l l l  do know valu##
THOU ART
a u p e r f ie la l  in  au rfao#  
d##p in  dep th  
#8o#mdimg im aacemt 
f e l l  In  f a l l  
WHY aearoh  fo r  a#c#nt in  f a l l  
uhy 1# r ia im g  g#od
and f a l l i n g  # v l l  
1h# au rfao #  la  a# aurfao# 
a# th #  dep th  d ep th
OK Tm  UPLARDS 
18
mo mom VAium
3^ I ,  233 , Th# poem 1# a r l t t a n  im b lue  In k .
33 The Imag# o f th#  "upland#" la  found In  th e  f i f t h  p a r t  
o f  "V incent van Gogh" im s la n a l  where w# read : "The road  
o f  th #  Redeem er/th# ro a d  o f  a u f fe r ln g :/u p la n d #  o f  happln###."
3* A l i t e r a l  t r a n a la t lo n  o f l in e #  IO -I3 woi ld  re ad  in  Kngllah* 
"You a r#  d aacen t a# you aa ce n t a r e . "  the  aaquenc# o f  which 1# 
norm al in  D utch; th# In v er# io n  in  s n g lla h  1# o f  no conaequenc# 
aimce th #  fo u r  lim e# a re  a a ln g l#  u n i t  in  th e  poem and e inc#  
"aac# n t"  and "deacen t" cam be p u t to g e th e r  ty p o g ra p h ic a lly  In  
b o th  lam guagea.
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You w i l l  be fo rg iv e n  much
beceoae
you hove oeen m n y  moviem
we know In o id e  o u t 
th e  palm o f  our hand
fohlÛBBO Zigomor w ith  Z tro p  long
THE STEEL PBI8C*
grave*
m acaroni movie* p rln o eao e*
apache*
and
th e  topehow C heri B ib i
fotajJLt**
"Dieppe 0 mon pay* n a t a l  j e  t ' a i  q u i t t a  en f o r ç a t ;  vicom te j e
te  re v o ie "
or
" je  c ro y a l*  m 'e t re  mi* dane l a  peau d 'u n  bonnete homme; ME
v o i la  dan* c e l l e  d 'u n  a* sa# * in ."
Qod tb *  F a th e r  b rin g *  th e  l a * t  a c t  
o tage manager a rc h  an g e l M ichael 
aero*  b lockade eubm arinee fo re ig n  race*  
th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  and 
th e  b r e a e t  i* empty
th e  c h i ld  throw* away th e  b o t t l e
. ,  n u r* e* -c ry
THE WST OF THE MOBICABSj*
1* th e  moat f i t t i n g  novel
e v e ry th in g  a ttem p ted
we a r e  a t  th e  end o f  a l l  iem* iatbm*
o f  a l l  c a th e d ra l*
o f  a l l  p rophet*
o f  a l l  c a th ed rae
a re  atnnned  
w ith  th e  a in g le  p o e i t lv e
35 I I ,  9 .
36 The image " l a e t  o f  th e  Mohicene" bad been need b e fo re  in  
"Hew %ay" from l^ a ll where th e  p o e t eey** "now l ik e  a
l a e t  Mohiean/my f r ie n d  ha* gone o n ,"
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th&t we * o & 't Go * damn th in g  
th lc  *ee m lehejf
R i h l l  in  a l l  d ir e c t io n *
R I h l l  In  a l l  eexe#
R I h l l  In  a l l  language# and
a l l  d ia le e ta  
RIEII, in  a l l  o rthog raphy
tu rn in g  n i h i l
n i h i l  in  Andrea# or### 
#u a# tiKIHIL In  crux lc a  
In  vag ina
Shnt to  b u ild  and #hoot down c a th e d ra l#
o th er#  g u i l t y
n a tu r a l ly
c i t r o n  n a tu re
o th e r#  make# c h i ld re n  
th e  prw alee o f p u r i ty  co e t#  n o th in g
f l a t l y  refU ae
e t a t i e t l c i a n #  biehope g en e ra l#  allow ed  p leaeu r#  
to  count c h i ld re n  
Deo G ra tia #
amen
and c h i ld r e n  which a re  mishap o r a c c id e n t i#  elmply le a rn in g  
to  defend  o n e a e lf
tu rn in g  n i h i l
r e c ta n g le  n i h i l
t r i a n g le  n i h i l
pyramid RIHIL
37 The word# "w ith  th e  # in g le  p o e i t lv e  th a t  we w o n 't do a damn 
th in g / th ic  mac n iche*  a re  in  Ju tc h  "met h o t en ige p o e ltie v e  
d a t  v i j  h a t  verdommen nog aen mik t#  doen/m ik mac m iche."  In  
Dutch th e  word "damn" i#  need t r a n a l t i v e ly  in  th e  fo llo w in g  
ax p rea a io n : " I  damn i t  to  do a  mik" meaning "1 w o n 't do any­
th in g ,"  f i r a t  problem  a r i s i n g  from th l#  d if fe re n c e  1# th a t  
th e  sound t r a n a l t io n  "mik men mloba" i#  g en e , which ha# to  be 
r^^atored e inoe  "mao*  ̂ and "miche" a re  French word# meaning pimp 
and a fe llo w  who ha# a p r o a t i t u t e  f o r  m ia tre # # , bo th  Image# 
which a r e  p a r t  o f  th e  poem. The eeoond problem  occur# in  th e  
l in e #  " f l a t l y  r e f U a e /a ta t ia t ic ia n #  . . . "  where in  Dutch th e  
v erb  "damn" re tu rn #  in  th e  #a&% aenae a# b e fo re  to g e th e r  w ith  
a aynony*. I t  aeem# b e a t t o  abendw  th i#  p a r t i c u la r  a a p e e t and 
r e t a i n  the eem antic a a p e e t fo r  the  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  lin e #  *to 
coun t c h i ld re n "  and " to  defend  o n e a e lf ."
7 :̂
YOOR moM l th e  one p le u o lb le  th in g  fo r  ne
^ to  doJw
th e  t r a in s  _v the  d u l l
h rhythm
of
t i r e d
people
p o e i t lv e  iG to  convince o n ea e lf
o f e sp tln e e a
o f  loam and c la y
of o rd in a te  and eb ec laea
th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f f u l l  emptine&a
the echoing
o f id e a l  phrase#
emptineuB h o llo v  lungo l i e  body
h o llo »  lung# a lm lo ee ly  In  them aelve# 
l e t  th e  m ln le te r#  make c h i ld re n  th e  p r ie a ta  th e  g en ere lo  
t%xrn around tu rn  y o u ra e lf  around why n o t tu rn  y o u r s e l f  around 
around I t#  ax l#  e a r th  the  o th e r  %ay
omega
Èimmei*# Re# CoBmetique 
F or f ix in g  the  B a ir ,  M ilekere or K uatachloua 
and g iv in g  them a b e a u t i f u l  g lo e a  & n a tu r a l  
b la ck  o r  brovn c o lo u r ,
E l Rimmel, Parfum er
M  S tra n d : R id , da# C apucine#. P a ri#






goes ag a in  o u t o f  c i r c u la t io n  
c i r c u la t io n  
goe# abou t c i r c u la t io n  
omegti 
omicron
Alpha ( l e t t e r  n o t m argarine) b e ta  dmeta e t a  th a t#
The vorda "one p la u e lb le  th in g  f o r  u # / to  do*' o re in  Eng-* 






manager I  want to  be
o u t o f  uee V e f l l a u t l f  Q ien t Q len tee#
bu t ou r
h e ro ic  Id e a l#  
burleeque apparel
henemty w ith  to p h a t and dree#  c o a t 
r e l l g l w  t i a r a  c a rd in a l  re d  
m etephyo lcal w ith  l i t t l e  ong le wing#
and
000 3u%enna eaaee l o t  da# L5
l i e  an ont ten t gout# 
CiU’i l s  an ont degueule 
*e knee a l l  eongo 3 e v o lu tio n  o f  W alaartraum  In  th re e  language#
o f  L u e tlg e  e l t a e  to  C m ardaefO retln^
streak over a l l  eyrup operettas 
elmll 1#antlmentnl songs 
TMOO RRRouge
Dane men Pays K ng llsh  melody F rench  t e x t
ru e  do l a  G la c le  ..........................re
ICK TAMZ
gî™
Sou# la  d e l  de 1* A rgen tine 
only s t i l l  s ta n d s  counterpoint to  Jass^Bend 
s ix  o'clock in  th e  morning g rey  s t r e e t  
FRERE JACQUES
FRere Jacq u es
fre re  Jacques
ifcve-toi
t in e s
senna l a s  me
le s  m atin##
sonne
a l l  is  empty
f r e r e  jacques
the  l a s t  } em od
Picon 
hollow  SOS wreck
t*sn t&is pas 
lame bus through s tre e t  lived  to  w earin ess
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la r y  t r a in #  th ro u g h  lam# la n d
movuatain# ##a / a l l a y  v a l la y  ### momntmln# 
##a #ea ###
a ra c k
la a y  t r a in #  
b# loadad3%
r lg o lo  g ig o lo  z lg a to  
#1 tu  vaux f a i r e  une p e t i t e  b a l la d e  
you have b a lle d e d  th ro u g h  Rurope 
your e x p e o te tio h #  d ie
U tah In d ian #  A ztecs
and i t  le  n o t your l e a s t  m e r it
in v a n to r  o f  th e  g a o g ra p h io a l map
EUROPE aco o rd in g  to  mOTIC BEDS
wa know Airopa #o long  so  long
a tra te h a d  o u t a tra to h a d  o u t A a t  and in  a l t i t u d e
g e o lo g ic a l
atraam  bad
p o l i t i c a l
r e l ig io n #
com m ercial
and All t h a t  and all t h a t
tow ard
th i#  e r o t i c  map ie  a n e c e s s i ty  
soon p r iv a te  te a c h e rs  w i l l
te a c h  cou rse#
abou t t h i s  in v e n tio n  t i l l  no* o f  hum anity 
a t  K orfu th#  *o#*n a re  th ia  way
lag# th ig h #  b ra a a t#
B e r l in  Qwrnany B ruoea l#  Amoterdam B u ch arest London r a r i#  
h e r  parfum a f lo u r#  U oubigant Lonchwnp K & leon#*Lafitta maquereau 
n ich a  r i g o l e r  g ig o la  gouaaa#
and you saw f o r  f iv e  m inu tes 
th e  n e c ro p o l is  
o f th e  A cro p o lis
**5# loaded" i#  u s « l  in  th e  sen se  o f  "bein t; d ru n k ."  
The word# "maq^uaraau" and "gousse" mean p is ^  &nd guy.
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amply « u f f ic ia n t^ ^
v l l l  have f a l l e n  a l l  c a th e d ra l#  
ca n n ib a l#
n # n n lb a la  g e n e ra l#
id e a l#
co lo n e l#
b o rd e llo #
perhap#
w i l l  th e re  be room
f o r  a e e l f - e v ld c n t  b eau ty
pw #
onknoim
I s  IT  n o t  d ea tro y ed  
one and e t# m a l  
#111 s ta n d  p u re r
make e a r th  pure 
vw m ln weed#
maybe aometlmea # e * U  say  j * a l  eoupe 
d*en a v o i r  aoupe
* l h l l
ag a in  tak e  co re  shape 
the## alm ple t orO#
p r is o n  l e t t e r #
a ln p le  ' ound word#
sim ple s t u t t e r i n g  o f  man fo r  lo v e
end e l l  t h i s  g rey  c e l l
n o t  th e  e n t i r e  poor l i f e
o f  d o lo ro u s  peop le  lo n g  f o r  t b l a t l e s
apd n re  th ese  c ro s s  s t r e tc h e d  c o u n tr ie s  
no g r e a t  C h r is t  
fu l l  h o llo #  wound#
and t h i s  echo hollow fu e lin g  o f  
w earin ess
n o t a s  was e a r l i e r  Good F rid a y
f f t e r  th e  word# "amply e u f f l c l e n f  fo llow # m fa c s im ile  
h a n d w ritte n  and handdrawn page much l ik e  some o f A p o llin a ire* #  
handwrought p ag es; th l#  page he# been l e f t  ou t h e re .
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T hreatened  C ltv *^
v ie e  mmroh m erter#  
mareh m ortar#
Puppchen Du b i e t  mein A ug#n#tim
Pupp#oh#n malm li# b # #  Puppchen B&IL DIR JM SIBOEBKRARZ 
pared# o f  &m day and one n ig h t th rough  R ruae laa
A r m # #  v o n  I l u c k  
John John  John a  Z eppelin
the basem ent f e e t  go in  
e in a  m##i e in a  atuei e ln a  m#ai e in a  a v a l 
i ru a a ia n  Pruemian 
march y o rtay a
We s ta n d  ay b ro th e r  le a  homsea am balcon
th e  f l i c k e r in g  lan d
the f a r  a tc a p la  and th e  blam ing f i r e
th e  sack in g  o f  th e  t r w P le d  a»ay
th e  m aaochiaticm arch^^
th e  d e b a c l e
th e  d u c t o f  summer
th e  mud o f  th e  autumn 
the  e n t i r e  ro ad  200 R C autom obile# 
s p l i t  n ig h t  by 200 au tom obiles 
200 s i r e n s  I . .
and thousand  CWahes o f  s h r e p n e l l s ^  
around th e  blam ing tc e e r  
which p e r ish e d  in  th e  Flams
and th e  f le e in g  th e  e n d le s s  p ro ce ss io n  o f th e  f le e in g  
end th e  cow# which th in k  i t*  a damn annoying 
and the  accompanying l i c e  
and a l l  t h a t  and @11 th a t
t i l l  m orn if^  i t  b e c a m e  
Puppchen Du b i a t  mein A ugena tlm
The s te p p in g  o f  th e  c i t y
the f o r t r e a a e a  w i l l  keep w i l l  f a l l  w i l l  keep w i l l  f a l l  
the  s te p p in g  o f  a c i t y  in  f e a r
r i s in g  d e s ir in g
42 I I ,  23 .
43  Both in  B ng lish  and D utch, a d je c t iv e s  a re  always s e p a ra te  
from the noun; in  Dutch "m a so ch ls tie sem a rs j" i s  w r i t t e n  as 
one word and h as bean l e f t  one word in  E n g lish ,
44 The word " sh ra p n e ll"  i s  w r i t te n  in  E n g lish ,
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th e  m i l i t a r y  whores r e t r e a t  l a  th e  f o r t i f i e d  c i t y  
a l l  whore# Aram th e  e n t i r e  conn t r y  
and a l l  t h a t  m arches t h a t  does th e  t r i c k  
a long  the b o u lev a rd s  th e  teem ing b o u levards 
in  th e  evening fSOBSIAH MIM'O l i g h t  o f  w h ite  ren ard e  
v a le u rs  i n  th e  re d  re n a rd s  
f e a r  and d e s i r e
what
b r in g s  m orning
th e  paper boys f o r t r e s s e s  w i l l  keep
th e  h e a v ily  th re a te n e d  c i t y  to  be defended to  th e  l a s t  
l i e s  trem b lin g  body p a le
a sa llo w  p o o l in  th e  even ing  P ru ss ia n  B leu and th e  danger 
s ta n d s  th e  tim e s ta n d s  pan t i n g  th e  tim e s ta n d s  apace
s t i l l
t i l l
i t
bangs
bang c lan g  bangs c la n g s  bang c lan g  pep 
a i r  d isp lacem en t in  Gosh m ajor
and e o tm te rp o in t
F l ig h t  d isp lacesm m t in  Gosh minor
bombs bang
4* _ . l f  in  a house ( re c o rd  tim e m a il o rd e r)
g#d ^  house goes in  flam es
f l i c k e r in g  o f  flam e b e fo re  moon




The g i t y  g ta n d s  6 t i l l
so i s  th e  c i t y  c u t  th rough  were th e  w ires
«»> ro u w  done.
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a re  o r do *# p la y  a mmoabr# p la y  
th a  d ra a lo g  room p u b lie  o f  the iB th  d i tc h  
only th e  a f ia l l  l a  p o e i t lv e  
c i t y  th e a t r e  b u f fo oas
Comet o f  H a iley  
b e s ie g e d  c i t y
h u rry  up g e a t le m a  15  mlmmtea l e f t  
j u s t  enough 
l a  p e p e tte
th e  g e n e ra ls  th e  so u te n eu rs  th e  p a t r i o t s  th e  demimonde 
goose f l e s h  o f th e  demimonde th m t 's  no a d v e r t is in g  
t h a t ' s  no s a t i n  no s i l k  no m oire 
t h a t ' s  goose f l e s h
f a l l  th e  s h e l l s  in  s p i t e  o f  your p e p e tte  c h a r i ty  
th e  s h e l l s
f a l l
f a l l
f a l l
f a l l
d rop
eannoD c o i tu s
ca va ca  v ie n s  cm v ie n s  ca  va
basem ent f l i # i t  o f  a b o rd e llo
b a l lo t in g  b r e a s t s  f o o tb a l l  b e l l i e s
t u l l e  g o ld  s i l v e r  v e i l  M ini Manon p a i l l e t t e  and te e th
th e  p a tronne en g rande s o ir e e  
th e re  i s  no tim e to  d re s s  
th e  s h e l l  f a l l s
e i t h o u t
un c l i e n t  mesdames voyons 
in  th e  basem ent t r e h b le s  tb s  f l e S  M l©  l ik e  
trem ble  W^easts shakes tW  f le s h  s h iv e r  th ig h s  
makeup c ree k s  on g re a se  mugs f u l l  o f  f e a r^ )  
and th e  d r o l l  e a s te rn  sp len d o r 
t u l l e  p a i l l e t t e s
p ro g re ss  o f sc ie n c e
c h a t te r in g  te e th  g o ld  and f i l l i n g s  th i s  tim e
Gaby-Mecamier has no lo o t  to  escape
t a i l o r i n g  to o  o ld -fa sh io n e d  c u t t in g  im possib le
Ah c ' e s t  l a  merde merde pour l e s  Boches merde pour to u t  le  monde
tW  t a l l  I re n e  i s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  co ld  s i l v e r  snake s t i t c h e s
v e tc h  o u t f o r  th e  r a t s
b o i^ e l lo  scream s t ch ick en s imsh to g e th e r  
house n e x t to  an hbandened p iano
^ The B n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  l in e  i s  s l i g h t ly  ambiguous 
u h i le  th e  Dutch v e rs io n  i s  n o t;  "c reeks#  r e f e r s  to  " l i t t l e  
s tream s" o f  make-up and "«mgs" r e f e r s  to  " f a c e s ."
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oh oh @1 vous voBlo# 1*amour
p r o f i t e s  de# beaux jo u r#
o*##t 1# MSMBXI q u i 
*0# a u to ra c e  » f le e in g  -  f l i g h t
g ro e ln g  th rough  th e
p ie rc in g  9
a r ro e #  2
glow ing  y
e ro ck a  autom obile a t&Ar d ark  p a tch ea  from th e  n ig h t 
w recked teem




m aao ch la tlc  march
a top#  d r in k  th e  s t r e e t  
t h l r a t h o t  a ta p e  d r in k  a r i d i t y  
s te p  s te p s  s te p s  s te p
CADAVKaRaTfllng r u s te d  cannons 







ro b b e rs  f a l l  In  houses l i g h t e r  th a n  s h e l l
p h lla n tro p y
save a l l  p ie c e s  of v a lu e  
r a t t l e  t e w  f l e e  
tram pled  army
strea m s o f  au tom ob iles s c re w in g  yellow  l i g h t
la s h in g  au tobus CLD TCÜ GIB s t i f f  s t r e e t ^
c a r s  wagons c a is so n s
w chlm e guns cannons




The words "Old Tom Old* a re  In  E n g lish  In  th e  o r ig in a l .
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a ta p  p lu g  l a  ga d o n 't  go forw ard
waa n o th in g  fo rg o t te n  a t  th e  defanae  l in e
n o t th e  k ing  th e  p r iv a te  f l r e t  c la a a  In  th a  f i r s t  l^ench
to n i  on rs l a
o r  h is  s t e e l  helm et
God God perhap» th e  k ing  was fo rg o tte n  
o r  h ie  s t e e l  helm et
and tomorrow he i s  p lc tn re d  w ith  s t e a l  helm et 
fw* new a tamps
se a s lo k n e as  th e  m in is te r  p r e s id e n t
d rab
d rab  g rey  day 
g re y  grow from exodna 
s a lu te  th re a te n e d  o i ty
s a lv a t io n  a long  th e  n o r th
y e a r  m arket 
e a r ro u a a e l 
peop le and th in g s  
p eram b u la to r
h a tboz
lamp g la s s
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h ours th e  same th ing#  
has God l e f t  t h i s  n a t io n
th e  whores f o rg e t  to  c u t
th e y  only f l e e
as i f  one c a n 't  b o th  f l e e  and c u t
b u t
th e  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  Board a f  h e tsm ln e t#  saves th e  honor
h is  to p h a t
and t r i c o l o r  sa sh
u n ite d  we a re  a tronsr
DIRU PBOÏEQE LRS ESTjmDfSTS
s i l v e r  l e t t e r s
th e  p ro c e ss io n  w atches
f a l s e  sp  r in g  
you can  walk on th^ heads
c o u ld n 't  one a ls o  sy m b o lic a lly  
s te p
k ilo m e te r  co u n tin g
kilogram
k i l o l i t e r  ( i s  l i t t l e  used)
k ilo w a tt
k ilo k w a tt
k ilo k w a tta
Fame th e  g e tM r la n d s
Kwatta % de H u j ^ r  p lu s  2 fromp p lu s  2 de i i t ^ 7  
th e y  took  from ms
B*S*
Birmingham Sm all A rm s^
3 fU s i ls
a sp le n d id  p ie c e  the p r id e  o f my fam ily  
always peram bu la to r hatbom lam pglass baby 
f i n e s t  f o r
Always people
c u r io u s  pu p p et show o f God th e  F a th e r
o r o f  S id e r lu s  ( f o r  a s t ro lo g e r s )
_  . eanoq
f le e in g  m onsters
f le e in g  peop le  ,
f le e in g  arx%r uatsuwun
th e  th re e  g e n e ra tio n s  f l e e
*7 The names da R u y te r, Tromp and de w it r e f e r  to  Dutch nation* 
a l  h e ro e s I  Kwatta i s  a brand o f c h o c o la te .
^  "Birmingham Sm all Arms" i s  w r i t te n  in  E n g lish  in  the  o r i ­
g in a l .
8$
d e fe a te d  arey
trium phing  mrmy 
fram a l l  a ide#  peop le round th e  c i t y  
empty o i ty  
long people roade 
t e l l  me aong# and I  w i l l  t e l l  you 
w hether
you l e f t  th e  c i t y  o r won
march m ortar#
Puppchen mein l le b e #  ruppoben 
p r iv â t»  te a c h e r#  D arw inproof 
th# e n t i r e  p rov ince  -  rommem peon# 
O berleutnam t #um B efeh l 
Puppchen 
im#*r Puppchen
ein#  zwei elm# aw ei ein#  ewel e in #  %wei
DBmi
warn# war h a t  D onnerw etter wer h a t  
da# gewagt
ein#  *wei e in a  ewel e in a  zwei 
KAISER (n o t  th e  m otor r a c e r )




a t  th e  o th e r  a id e  o f  th e  r i v e r  i#  PARIS
K u ltu r  T ra d it io n  du Volnay 69 
e# le h e  d e r  K aiaer









49 "Der ju t#  j o t t "  i# a B e r l in  p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f "der g u te  G o tt .
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Sou# le #  kûii%B de Parlm ^O
Pre#  a i l  p lao ea  #h#r# Theu a%^ aheen
in  th e  eooupled c i t y  Thy d re a r ln e a #  deem moan
oa a l l  c p ra e r#  ene b&e hanged Thee 
to  c a tc h  penn lee  In  an o f f e r to r y
Y et Thou h a e t  found communion w ith  th e  maaa
*ben In to  Thy warm wwnde i t #  arma i t  c a a ta
In to  Thy woundg to  deafneae our handa we th r u a t  
and b l in d  we a re  in  dumb d i a t r u a t
P r ie a ta  and popea Thy body d id  d e a e c ra te  
ta u g h t to  b e l ie v e  our handa Thy wo%inda p a lp a te
Churchea fo r  Thme were b u i l t  
down th e  w a lla  ru n a  a l l v e r  and g i l t
So em ail ao d u l l  i e  our f a i t h
aa  ia  b e fo re  Thy image the dancing  flam e
On ev e ry  co rn e r  Thou BUFFOON
o f k lndneaa and p e rc e p tib le  p a in  were ahewn
Amoogat ua r e im lte d  Thou a r t  in  a l l  Thy icona 
w ith  th e  occupied  c i t y  Thy c ry in g  hollow a a tonea
Below Thy a ta tu e  I  know from th e  p ip e  th e  r a in
doea make e h o le  in  th e  a to n e  b u t t h a t  a la o  i a  Thy p a in
Thou a r t  among ua changed to  a d i f f e r e n t  p a t te z n  
pwlned % iffoon and Thy M other i a  a aobbing a l a t t e m
A God l ik e  a B uffoon la  a l l  we can d ia t ln g u ia h  
our tim ea a re  ao fe d  up w ith  g r i e f  end anguiah
The poem c o n a ia ta  o f  tw elve co u p le t#  which have th e  fo llo w ­
in g  rhyme in  Dutch# aa bb ec dd cc ee f f  gg hh i j  kk g g . w ith  
aa  much a t t e n t io n  aa  p o a a lb le  to  th e  im agery an B ngliah  rhymed 
v e re io n  o f  "Soua le a  Ponta da P a r ia  1-2" haa been a ttem p ted ; 
in  Dutch n o t a l l  l in e a  o f  b o th  poema poeaeaa th e  aame a y n te c -  
t i c a l  o rd e r  which r e g u la r  Dutch haa and th l#  l i b e r t y  hae been 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  th#  t r a n a la t l o n a .  Ikitoh ueea the p o l i t e  "you" 
which ia  n o t n a c e a a a r i ly  t r a n a la ta b le  by " th o u " ; h o ev er, 
c o n s id e r in g  th e  b i b l i c a l  c o n te x t ,  th e  "thou" form aeema th e  
most app%»opriate.
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gQiia l e* Pùsrtë da P a r i*  2^^
Thy l a * t  h u m en lea tlaa  la  f o r  th#  crowd *lon#
I  hAv# aeon Tho# d a a e r t ln g  th# f r o n t
Thcy d id  n o t g le a n  Thy arm# th a t  were thrown away 
ü o ly  D c a e r te r , th l*  r e l iq u e  cou ld  n o t be used
At th i*  hour in  *11 churohe# ehould  be ahown 
Thy d e e e r te r* #  f ig u re  and Thy arma t h a t  were thrown
I  aaw Thee aw lnging among th e  occupation  from town to  tomn 
fad ed  and f l a t  t l % ^  o u t and  %om down
I  have aeen The# in  ay occupied c i t y
in  a danc ing  h a l l  th e  muaic atopped  when Thou en te red
i t *  alow w ait*  th# rhythm  o f  Thy fa c e  ; @a s tro n g e r  SO 
in  k ia e ry  th an  a broken c e l lo
and th e  g ig o lo *  and tlie  whore* l i g h t  t h e i r  alot; vALTr danced 
on ly  to  th e  m iae rab le  rhythm  th o t  Thy FACE enhanced
I  aaw Thee in  a o t tn k ln g  e lo p
Thou w e rt to g e th e r  w ith  e Landaturm man
Among th e  demanded unemployed Thou d id a t  a tan d  
when to  Germany lo n g  t r a in *  w ith  th e  th re a d b a re  went
Thou d id s t  keep guard  on to p  o f th e  dyke 
w ith  c h ill  whore* In  th e  r a in in g  n ig h t
Row Thou a r t  weary and b lu f fe d
th e  m isery  a g a in  in  Thee f u l l  a tu f fe d
Th# r a in  d r ip *  from Thy f i l t h y  so ak in g  w et hemp beard* 
over th e  c i t y
D rip* to g e th e r  w ith  th e  r a in  over
a l l  f i l t h  o f  th e  c i t y  Thy shocking rhythm
I b i d . p . 77* The poem c o n s is ts  o f  t h i r t e e n  co u p le ts  w ith  
th e  fo llo w in g  rhyme scheme* s,b de f f  gg gg hh i i  j k  11 mm nn
op q r .
$8
Good
Good n#*# from th #  f r o n t  
d i r e c t ly  re c e iv e d  ra d io  by
lo o  Dame# do l a  C h a rit#  C retl#nn#  (m otto  la  w hat yon
came an o n tir#  b a t a i l lo n  P#ldgrauon have you have)
the k in g  o lone in  th e  tren c h
le  he f l te ln g ?  a k in g  d o e a n 't  f lo e  ( t b a t 'e  very  c o r r e c t )
Samaon he take#  aee jawbone
b e a ta  & b a ta i l lo n  down
and th e  o th e r  $0* in to  f l i g h t
Then he c leen e  th e  jawbone o f  th e  K ran t b lood
i t  waa a  b a ta i l lo n  from aACHSEN.CCBCRMOTHA
In  th e  n ex t tre n c h  atande th e  crown p r in c e  
a lao  a lo n e
a lao  cornea 6 em elle r group o f enemlee
and be&ta th la  o m alle r group am a lle r  em ail (p roportlm o)
Otherw iae r e a p e c tfn l  
th e  K raut* r e t r e a t  
Why
They were Bavarian* %* le b e  v it te lP b a c h
E loner
52 l U â » ,  p . 90.
poerm m crs iW Ke
I f  m  c o n s id e r  th e  c o n te n t o f the  peethumoue poems, the  
m a jo r i ty  o f  w hich we aeewme t h a t  ven O e ta lje n  wen te d  to  in ­
c lu d e  in  The F i r s t  Rook o f  Schm oll. ve f in d  no dom inating 
theme l ik e  unanimism , m ysticism  o r dadolsm . There a re  poems 
on p a s to r s l  sc en es  ( " F r o s t ,"  "L andscape," "W in ter,"  "May," 
"D ncenscious Mvening") end on s o c ie ty  ("B e lg ian  Sunday," 
" L i f e " ) ,  and th e re  i s  a group o f m usica l poema ("B erceu se ,"  
"W altz ,"  "W elopee," " P o lk a ,"  " P o lo n a ise ,"  " C h a r le s to n " ) .
S ince th e  t r a n e la t io n s  a re  f a i r l y  r e p r é s e n ta t iv e  o f  the e n t i r e  
c o l l e c t io n  they  i l l u s t r a t e  w het van O s te lje n  t r i e s  to  a c h iev e . 
What seems random a s s o c ia t io n  e t  f i r s t ,  tu rn s  o u t to  be an 
a tte m p t to  a r r iv e  a t  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f an o b je c t  by b a lan c in g  
i t s  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c ts .  F o r in s ta n c e ,  in  a l l  th re e  poems The 
Old Man,' " F ro s t ,  and "Evening Sounds," he ju x ta p o se s  th e
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a u d ib le  and th e  v ie lb le  aueh as th e  v o ic e  and th e  appearance 
of the old man, th e  %hlnnylng o f horeea and d r ip p in g  o f w ate r 
nd the moon and the f i e ld s  on th e  ev en in g , and th e  rev e rb e ­
r a t in g  sounds and th e  b r ig h tn e s s  of a f r o s ty  atm osphere. In  
"Homage to  S inger"  and "And ev ery  new c i t y  . . . "  be ju x ta ­
poses th e  a b so lu te  and th e  r e l a t i v e ,  such as th e  "every  ne* 
c i t y / f l o * e r  th a t  w ith e rs"  Sod "everywhere i s  now here," and 
th e  "everybody has a r i g h t  to  a sewing-m achine" and "every ­
th in g  i s  ap p earan ce ."  He ju x ta p o se s  devo tion  and c a u tio n  in  
th e  " ro sa ry "  and " g la s s  p ie ce s"  o f  "Sun bu rns th e  ro sa ry  . . . . '  
In  the  sound poems "Very Sm all Kqaic Box" and B erceuse 
p resque fe g re "  be ju x ta p o se s  the in to n a tio n s  o f d i f f e r e n t  
se n te n c e s  such a s  "here  i s  . . .  I r i s "  and "where I s  I r i s , "  
end"the  chimpansee *on*t p lay  and "so  much w ater goes 
in to  the s e a ."  In  o th e r  w ords, where b e fo re  he looked a t  h is  
o b je c t  in  term s o f a message (The S is n a l ) , o r in  term s o f  a 
m y s tic a l me an ing  (F e a s ts  Feor and ^ o n v )o r  in  term s o f  
m oral in c o n g ru ity  (Occupied & H y ), he now t r i e s  to  look  a t  
h is  o b je c t  i s  i t s  own te rm s.
The ex tra v ag an t typography of Occupied C ity  has been 
abandoned but th e  la c k  o f p u n c tu a tio n  and the  use o f  p o s i t io n  
a s  an  a id  in  c la r i f y in g  a c c e n t,  in to n a tio n  or syn tax  has been 
m a in ta in ed . The p re fe re n c e  fo r  c e r t a in  w ords, as we found 
in  p rev io u s c o l le c t io n s ,  has been dropped ex cep t fo r  the  in -  
t ro d u c tio n  of a D utch-Flem ish n u rse ry  rhyme v ocabu lary  main­
ly  used in  th e  m usical poems. Van O s ta ije n  f re q u e n tly  stakes
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u*# o f a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  conaonanc* o r  aseononoe, a p r a c t ic e  
which haa been t r a n s f e r r e d  ao much aa p o ea ib le  in  th e  tran o *  
la t io n o .  Th%io *e f in d  th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f  th e  "a" and :*t" in  
"Evening Sounda" which auggeata  th e  d r ip p in g  o f  *^ater; ae 
f in d  th e  asaonance o f  " b r ic k '^ a h r i l l ,"  "heaven-helm et-apread*  
b anaer-t*nae# 'a tep" and th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f  " b r ic k -b r ig h t"  in  
" F ro a t,"  which a l l  au g g est th e  re v e rb e ra t io n  o f sound, aa 
doea th e  conaonance and aaaonance o f "boota b e e t  lu c id ."  He 
a lao  o f te n  uaea rime r ic h e  aa fo r  example w ith  the vorda 
"p lay" and "aea" in  "Perceuae p reaq t*  K egre ,"  th e  eorda 
" ta b le "  and " f ia h "  in  "Marc g re e ta  th e  th ln g a  in  th e  m orning," 
and th e  vord  " r in g "  in  "Very Sm ell h u e lc  Pox." W# f in d  no 
wrenched a c c e n ta , becauae van O a te ije n  b rin g s  m e tr ic a l  and 
»ord a c c e n t to g e th e r  w ith  r h e to r i c a l  e c c e n t, o r  t o  p u t i t  
d i f f e r e n t l y ,  he doea no t impose on th e  n a tu r a l  eccen ta  o f  
the  language b u t in s te a d  u t i l i a e a  them to  tb# f U l l .  C onaider 
the fo llo w in g  use  o f a tro ch ee  in  "Sun bum # th e  ro aa ry  
"v e tch  o u t/h e re  i f e /g l a a a  p ie c e a ,"  or o f  an en ap ea t in  
"Very Sm all Music Box* :̂ "A m a ril lla /h w e  l a / i n  a aoap b u b b le / 
I r i a "  and "hang th e  bubb le /on  a  r j ^ / e n d  tlie  r:6ig/eD y o u r 
n M o /^ a rÙ .lIa . '^ V e D  O a ta ije n  uaea b o th  end-atopped  end ru n -  
on l i n e s ;  an example o f  th e  l a t t e r  ia  found in  "A b e a u t i f u l  
face  . . . "  th e re  th e  th i r d  l in e  ia  broken o f f  a f t e r  " i f "  
which edda to  an i r o n ic  e f f e c t .
1 The t r a n s la t io n  fo llow #  the Dutch a c c e n tu a tio n .
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Whm we t r y  to  determ ine van O staijen»®  ou tlook  en l i f e  
in  The f l r e t  Book o f  Sohmoll we f in d  n o th in g  l ik e  " th e  world 
i s  b r im fu l o f  goodness'* o f  The s ig n a l , th e  "why is  r im in g  
good and f e l l i n g  e v i l "  o f  feestm  P eer and o r th e
"D iea p ro teg e  le e  Eeteminetm" o f  Oceunled C i tv . In  f i r s t  
Book o f  th® r o l o t l v l e t  von O atm ijen wkem the o b je c t
speak f o r  i t s e l f  by I t s e l f  r a th e r  them have h im ae lf speak 
fo r  th e  o b je c t .  This doe® mean th a t  w* f in d  n o th in g  o f 
th e  p o e t in  th e  poems —we do f in d  h is  tmmor end h is  cho ice  
and c o s p o s itlo n  o f  images— b u t i t  goes mean t h a t  he managed 
to  p u t h im se lf  in  a p o s i t io n  to  weigh b o th  s id e s  o f  a  ques* 
tie n »  In  o th e r  w ords, he haa found a s y n th e s is  between " th e  
images o f  b e a u t i f b l  secuxdLty" and tb e % o o se f le sh  o f  th e  
demimonde," which en ab les  him to  u t i l i s e  h i s  lumor a g a in . I t  
now ta k e s  th e  form o f iro n y  (which assumes the p resence o f 
th e  iwmane o f  h iw an ity ) r a th e r  th an  cyn icism  (which assumes 
the  absence o f  th e  humane o f h% maoity). A look  a t  "Hmeage to  
S inger"  and "T hreatened C ity "  shows t h a t  Uie d if fe re n c e  be* 
tween th e  humor o f  Çgggpjgd O&g and o f %bÊ Z lim i AMh 
a c h a o ll  i s  t h a t  in  th e  l a t t e r  th e  re a d e r  can reco g n ise  him- 
s e l f  end laugh  a t  h im s e lf , $Aich he could n o t when "Qed was 
p ro te c t in g  th e  b r o th e l s ."  Re a ls o  hae found a s y n th e s is  b e -  
tween the  rom antic and the r e a l  o r  to  p u t i t  d i f f e r e n t ly ,  he 
i s  a b le  to  in c o rp o ra te  ouch Images as  "moon fo u n ta in s  and 
" s t e e l  heaven s t e e l  helm et" w ith o u t becoming se n tim e n ta l o r 
p u rp o se ly  t r y in g  to  in c o rp o ra te  machine im agery l ik e  L eger,
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CeDdr#r# o r H#a#gg#r,
When we re e d  eome fragm ente from ven O a te i je n '# th e e r ie e ,
i t  tw roe ottt t h a t  th l#  r e l a t i v i s t  v iew p o in t 1# e x a c tly  what 
van O e te lje n  we# s t r iv in g  a f t e r :
The p o e t I s  tr e n v e re .  Mothing e l s e .  C o u r t - je s te r I  f l e e  
to  th in k  of th e  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  b u t to o  com plicated  a f t e r  
a l l  ( th e  c o e tu m l ; tro u v er#  and —p re fe ra b ly  e v a n g e lic a l— 
c o u r t  c h a p la in . T h is from th e  v ie p o in t  o f  p o e try  . . . .  
T rouver#! R id icu louo  id e a , th e se  d ay s! P erh ap s. But th e o ­
r e t i c a l l y  in d is p u ta b le ,  Th# p o e t M  tro u v e ra , I t  canno t be 
l e e s  th an  am axiom . And vhy n o t th e se  days? Are th e re  no 
c a b a re ts  and sm eie h a l l s ?  Main p o in t :  n o t  to  bore th e  pub- 
l i o .  Thus: A esthetentum , l l t e r a r i e c h e s  C a b a re t, new.? The 
c a b a re t  i s  in  decay l ik e  th e  u n iv e r s i ty ,  th e  ch u rch , th e  
exchange, th e  b r o tn e l ,  Mo# p a ra d o x ic a l i t  may sound to  
some: a p o s t i s  an  a e s th e te .  . . .  A rt i s  a d e sp e ra te  a ttem p t 
to  f i l l  th e  em p tin ess , to  r e g a in  p u r i ty .  The unconscious 
p ro sp e c t o f  each a r t i s t  i s  knowledge o f  the d e f i c i e n t ,  
w ith o u t hope o f co m p le tio n , w ith o u t th i s  fundam ental know- 
ledge p o e try  i s  only* t r i s t i t l a  p o s t .  Sweet da M usset,
(From a l e t t e r  abou t th e  typography o f  Occupied Ci t v )2
*$#
In  c o n s id e r in g  th e  v iew po in t o f  p o e t opposite  au d ien ce ; 
Moons [ th e  p o e t whom the  au th o r i s  c o n s id e r in g ]  say s : 
" e th ic a l  c a l l i n g ."  To which I  answers "a p o e t , l ik e  a magi­
c ia n ,  i s  an a t t r a c t i o n  f e a tu r e ,"  Moons s t i l l  s a y s : "The 
aud ience I s  n o t  t i r e d  o r where the  p o e t sp e ak s , th e  a u d i­
ence s h o u ld n 't  be t i r e d ,  o r s t i l l ,  th e  p o e t s h o u ld n 't  
b o th e r  ab o u t th e  audience be in g  t i r e d . "  R ig h tly  s o , th e n  
i t  i s  announced: "Ko. 7 ,  p o e t so -an d -so  w il l  re ad  poema," 
th e  aud ience yawns. That i s  im p o lite  b u t u n d e rs ta n d a b le , 
tip to  t h i s  p o e t so -an d -so  now to  do h is  b e s t  and i n t e r e s t  
th e  a u d ie w e . Mot a s  th e  mW ience saw th e  o th e r  m agicians 
do . But th e  good m agician  lo v es  h is  t r a d e ;  he wants to  
remove th a  d i s c r e d i t  t h a t  i t  h a s .  He f in d s  new t r i c k s  
—n o t th e  e t e r n a l  ch icken  and th e  h a t - -  ee th a t  th# p u b lic  
i s  in te r e s te d  and c r i e s  "How ab o u t t h a t ! "  The m agician 
p o e t bows and d isa p p e a rs  . . .  The p u b lic  comes in  th e  
m usic h a l l  to  be c a r r ie d  from th e  music h a l l  in to  a d i f ­
f e r e n t  atm osphere . . . .  T h is th e  m agician knows: he a c ts  
l ik e  a s o rc e re r  and m eeting them in  t h e i r  d e s i r e ,  he c a r ­
r i e s  th e  people in to  an im ag in a tiv e  atm osphere o f  th e  oc­
c u l t .  The p o e t does n o t ao i f :  he d o es. In  th e  f i r s t  p lace
 ̂ IV, 10).
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h# # u rp ri# # #  th e  p e e p le , th e n  he abdiM te them. P o etry  
i s  e te rm e l, W t s  poem grow# from  mememtery tem eioni th e  
d e s i r e  to  se e  th in g s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e . The p le s s s h t  
s u r p r i s in g  o f th e  a e â ïe ie e *  I t  he# n o th in g  to  do w ith  th e  
D leaeo n tly  s u r p r ie ih g .  l a t h e r  cou ld  one soy th e  c o n tre ry  
b u t i t  would be wrong to  e s ta b l i s h  t h a t  a s  an sbsolm te 
c r i t e r i o n .  The to re a d o r  does n o t s w p r i s e  the b u l l  p lea*  
s e n t ly ;  he keeps th e  b u l l  busy , h s ln  th in g  t tm t th e  b u l l  
shou ld  n o t do* choke. ( I f  s o , th e  b u l l f i g h t e r  o f th e  p a r ­
ty  coneem ed  f in d s  d i f f e r e n t  «ays to  keep th e  b u l l  b u sy .)  
(Prom "M odern istic  P o e ts " )3
*#*
tlx p resslo n ism  w ants to  e lim in a te  a l l  c a u s a l i ty  which 
i s  n o t ren d ered  by th e  poem o r p a in t in g  i t s e l f .  I t  wants 
on ly  a p i c t o r s l  c a u s a l i ty  fo r  M in t in g ,  a  p o e t ic a l  one 
f o r  p o e try . . . .  [ I  d i s t in g u is h ]  "Romantic expression ism " 
a f t e r  th# v ib r a t in g  to n e  which dom inates in  i t ,  and " e r -  
gan icem pression ism " — in  ta e n ty  y e a rs  one w i l l  perhaps 
be a b le  to  sa y  c la& sic  express ioniam — a f t e r  th e  in  i t -  
s e l f  d e te rm in in g -d e te rm in ed  fu n c tio n  o f  the elem ents in  
th e  work o f  a r t  o f  t h i s  d i r e c t io n .  . . .  Ga#)*mdonk says*
"The rom an tic  e x p r e c s ie n ie ts  s to p  where th e  p a in tin g  
a c tu a l ly  s t a r t s ,  [ i n  a ro s m n tie -e x p re s s io n is t  poem we 
f i n d ]  se n ten c es  which m erely  c o n f in e  th e  fe e l in g s  o f  th e  
p o e t ,  . . .  th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  th e  fe e l in g #  i s  in c re a se d  by 
means o f  which th e  p o e t th in k s  to  ach ieve  a  r i s e .  . . .  The 
c o n s tru c t io n  o f  the  poem i s  th e  p a th o s i t s e l f ,  . . .  th e  
se n te n c e s  can be moved around . . . .  A poem o f  th e  o rg an ic -  
e x p r e s s io n is t  d i r e c t io n  c a r r ie s  i t s  own c a u s a l i ty  once th e  
p rem ises a re  d e f in e d . I t  develops i t s e l f  o u t o f  I t s e l f i  l a  
t h i s  dynamic c a u a a l d e te rm in a tio n  no p ie ce  can be moved 
aro u n d . . . .  C lose as  modem p o e try  i s  to  th #  d isco v ery  o f 
th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  most s u b je c tiv e  s e n s a t io n s ,  i t  
d id  n o t  y e t  d isc o v e r  an a rran g in g  p r in c ip le  which accep ts  
and d ism is se s . . . .  [O rganic ex p ress io n ism ] t r i e s  to  s ta n ­
d a rd is e  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f th e  em otion. P la s t i c  and l i t e r a ­
r y  sy n tax  employ th e  b a s ic  r u l e s .  Romantic exp ression ism  
t r i e s  to  word i t s  em otions a s  b ro ad ly  a s  p o s s ib le  in  o rd e r  
t o  c a r ry  th e  e la n  from th e  f i e l d  o f  em otion to  th e  f i e l d  
o f  tech n iq u e  e s p e c ia l ly  t r y in g  to  m a in ta in  th e re  th e  v ib ra ­
t io n  o f th e  e la n .  . . .  The ro m a n tic -e x p re s s io n is t  o p tic s  a re  
th e  same as  th o se  o f im p ressio n ism , namely a g rouping  o f 
e x p e r ie n c e s , h e ig h ten ed  by th e  c o m p o s itio n e lly  u n it in g  
p athos o f th e  e x p re s s io n . The o rg a n ic -e x p re s s io n is t  o p tic s  
a re  th o se  o f  th e  f i r s t  v i s io n ,  o f  th e  f i r s t  conec i once o f  
th e  o u ts id e  w o rld , o f  th e  f i r s t  p is to n ic  remembrance. Con­
se q u e n tly , more Q cse ll#  th an  Whitman. . . .  From th e  p o in t
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e f  Sk ïf,fleyjL them e, th e  roman t i e  ex p re ss  l e n i s t e  have more 
to  asy  th an  th e  o th e r s .  There i s  more n a r r a t iv e  c o n te n t 
. . .  Tbs f re q u e n t u se  o f  an image . . .  la  from  a p o e t ic a l  
v iew p o in t and in  s p i t e  o f  th e  g e n e ra l  p a th e t ic  em otion, 
o rn em en ta l. . . .  In  o rg a n ic -e x p r& se io n ls t p o e try  . . .  a l l  
m ovem nts a r e  e q u a l,  co n seq u en tly  in  t h i s  p o e try  th e  ima­
ges w ith in  one poem a re  mot numerous and a ls o  th e re  i s  a 
tendency  to  e lim in a te  th e  image e n t i r e l y .  The f re q u e n t 
use  o f th e  image d iv id e s  tb s  poem In to  two l e v e l s ,  one 
o f  th e  compared and one o f  th e  com paring. I t  d is tu rb s  th e  
rby thm ic-orgm nic coherence hy th e  e x is te n c e  o f th e s e  two 
le v e l s  which n e c e s s a r i ly  become d u a l v a lu e s ;  a le s  th e  
autonomous grow th o f  th e  poem o u t of th e  %mconscious i s  
d is tu rb e d  by the  c o n s ta n t  ap p ea lin g  to  th e  i n t e l l e c t , A 
s e r ie s  o f  images i s  in  th e  developm ent o f  th e  poem l ik e  
an opening in  a background w ith  p e r s p e c t iv e . At f i r s t  
s ig h t  t h i s  rep lacem en t o f  th e  o rg a n ic -e x n re s o lo n is t  p o e ts ,  
namely th e  a s s o c ia t io n ,  does n e t  seem to o  se p a ra te  fTmm 
th e  im age. Enough how ever, to  re ac h  t h i s  main po in t*  keep 
a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  poem a t  th e  same l e v e l .  In  the  subeon- 
sc io u s  a l l  ex p erien ce#  a re  e q u a l to  each o th e r .  From th e se  
ex p e rien c e s  th e  p o e t choose th e  ones which can be p ieced  
in  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  poem around e p o e t ic a l  c e n te r ,  acco r­
d ing  t o  p o e t ic a l  developm ent and w ith  th e  th in  t i e  of 
a s s o c ia t io n .  In  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  image th e  a s s o c ia t io n  
does n o t make a d if fe re n c e  between s p i r i t u a l  o r te c h n ic a l  
v a lu e s .  (From **Teet o f  P a r a l l e l s  between Modem P la s t ic  
A rts  and Modern P o e try "
»#»
The moat common r h e to r ic i a n  and the youngest c o lle g e  
boy have mere to  say  than  I  do . I  only want my ly r ic is m . 
L y ric ism  i s  a b ac te riu m  which up to  now hae been l i t t l e  
s tu d ie d .  I want pure ly r ic is m  and a more s s o t e r i c a l ly  
determ ined  poem, When I  am to ld  th a t  th e  d e te rm in an ts  o f 
any good poem a re  e s o t e r l c a l ,  I  w i l l  adm it th a t  the  o th e r  
p a r ty  i s  r i g h t  b u t 2 can  save m yse lf by p o in tin g  o u t t h a t  
e s o te r ic s  have become tech n iq u e  i t s e l f ,  A gainst th e  demo­
n ic  ly r ic is m  n o th in g  g  o r l o r i  co m p o sitio n a l can hold i t s  
p la c e .  The l y r i c a l  bac te riu m  is  a g lu t to n  which e * ts  
ev e ry th in g  i t  m eets on i t s  way. The l o g i c a l i t y  o f  a poem 
can only be m easured by th e  l o g i c a l i t y  of th e  orge n i  c 
developm ent between beg in n in g  end end. As the  orgens to  
th e  organ iam, th e  words a re  d e te rm in in g  and s e l f - d e t e r ­
m ined, The poem h as no s u b je c t ,  i t  i s  s u b je c t  i t s e l f .
Mût tn e  p o e t is  im p o rta n t but th e  poem i s .  The I  rem ains
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th e  b lg b e a t &ODd, t c t  n e t  the I  o f  th# p o e t b u t th*  I  e f  
th#  po#m. . . .  Fr## v e r# # l#  te e  f f# #  f e f  m# be##### I  
d e n 't  knov what t e  de w ith  th* fr##dem . I  #a n rebab ly  
t e l d  th # t  I  f e e l  # y * # lf ,  becen## I t  1# c le a r  enough th a t  
my v e re#  1# f r# #  r a r e # .  Smcne# me, d e a r  o e n t r a d le te r ,  
f r e e  vere#  he# # co n tln u eb l#  cadence* ey  v e re e , an  th#  
c o n tr a ry ,  1# In e tru m en ted . Thle o en tin u ab l#  cadano# o f 
f r e e  v w e#  dee# n e t  a llo w  word# to  develop  in d ep en d en tly  
in to  e rg e n e , i t  always rune on I lk a  a p lo v e r  mhlch hae 
to  v e tc h  th e  eg g . And th e  poem ia  f ia i th a r  p lo v e r  no r 
ro n n e r . Rvery now and th e n , the  poem o topa and tu rn a  
b ac k . The v « r e e - l ib r e * i a t a  never eyneopate . In  f r e e  vere#  
words ealdom have p ro fu n d ity  and tim e la  amooth end a l ik e  
w ith o u t in te r r u p t io n  to  "dnrae p u re ."  A word in  f r e e  
vara*  has no independence, no a e e l ty ,  Thu# f re e  vere*  
n ever o f f e r#  th e  h ig h a e t p o a e ib i l i ty  to  a e n e i t la e  th e  
w ord, , , ,  For a l l  th in g #  a# th e re  a r e :  th e  goodnea# o f 
th e  human b e in g , p u re r  l i f e  and v eg e ta r la n ia m , p o v e rty  o f  
a t r e e t  g i r l #  ae jum plng-board  o f  humanely f e e i ln g  poet#  
in  t r i o t i t i a * p o # t  c o n d i t io n ,  the Homeric b a t t l e  w ith  
aen ten cee  between e i g h t  and te n  in  th e  even in g , th e  humi­
l i t y  and th e  p r id e ,  th e  a t t i c  o r  th e  Empire boo, a l l  o f  
th e ae  f a i l  to  move me. N e ith e r  doe* th e  c u l t  o f th e  c a r ,  
th e  B lrp la n c , or whet ia  c a l le d  th e  co n firm a tio n  o f our 
r o a r in g  e r a .  In  eho rt*  @11 ee rlo u #  l i t e r a t u r e .  Out y ith  
th e  p r ie e te  and th e  o th e r  la ln la te r e .  Out w ith  the  im­
provem ent o f  hum anity b u t long  l i v e  th e  improvement o f  
th e  race  bore# b re e d . Peeeuee* Long L ive Pegeeue, under 
th e  name o f F o x tro t  I I .  (F ro #  "D irec tio n #  f o r  D ee  o f  
r o e t r y ." ) 2
we f in d  developed wbnt we a lre a d y  had found in  "&t /o i l a "  
namely th e  con cep t o f th *  p o e t ae w o raftem an , no% n o t a# 
a c a rp e n te r  b u t eg a good a& glcicn  who love#  h i#  t r a d e ,  and 
th e  c m c e p t o f  th e  poem a# e x le t in g  in  I t s e l f  ( a e e i t y ) ,  now 
crgued e g a in s t  the  rom an tic  poem w hich ie  denounced aa  being  
an to cu m u la tlo n  o f image# w ith o u t an  a rran g in g  p r in c ip le ,  
t h a t  i s  new ie  th e  id ea  t h a t  th e  p o e t ie  a s o rc e re r  "who 
c a r r ie a  the  people in to  an  im ag in a tiv e  etmoephere o i  th e  
o c c u lt"  %hlch ex p erien ce  ia  in t a r e a t in g  to  thtm  beocuee th ey
'  I b i d . . pp . 321-3 Î3 .
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# # a t to  b# " a u r p r l e W  aiiJ tboy * a n t " to  #ee th ing#  fo r  the 
f i r s t  t im e . ' T T nfortuim tely, van  n e te l j e n  d ie d  b efo re  he 
co u ld  develop  the l a t t e r  v le v  o f  th e  fu n c tio n  o f p o # t.
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I#  fr© « t
tb#  b r ic k  rc*#  b reak  b r ig h t  end s h a rp ' 
reed*  ren d  
S h r i l l  b e l l e  th e  b e l l
e f  th e  s t r e e t c a r  In  d ie sy in g  space
h ig h  beep
e te e l-h e e v e a  s te e l-h e lm e t
Toward In c Id  epreedbem&ers te n se  s te p
b o o ts  b e e t  th e  s t r e e t  to  clam orous space
I s  f r o s t
b r ic k s  b reak  sh a rp  
b e e ts  b e a t  In c Id
b e l l s  b e l l  s h r i l l y  
b r ig h t
b r ig h t
b r ig h t  
d is  eying space clam ors
*  I I ,  160.
7 T h is  l i n e  re a d s  l i t e r a l l y  In  D utch: "Break b r ig h t  and 
sharp  th e  b r ic k  ro w s,"  which I s  a s  nmnsnal In  Dutch as i t  
i s  in  E n g lish ; a l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  In to  E n g lish  would 
cause co n fu sio n  how ever, beeanse "b reak "  In  f r o n t  e f  th e  
sen ten ce  would make a r e q u e s t  s e n te n c e , which c l e a r ly  i s  
n o t th e  ea se  in  Dutch because o f  th e  I n f le c t io n  o f the 
v e rb ; th e  ru n -o n  e f f e c t  h as  been m ain ta in ed  in  E n g lish  by 
In v e r t in g  th e  noun-verb  sequence . The same problem  re c u rs  
in  l i n e  12 , where In  Dutch th e  noun-verb  sequence has been 
in v e r te d ,  which ag a in  In  E n g lish  would make a re q u e s t  sen ­
te n c e ; co n seq u en tly  l i n e  1 1 -1 3  a l l  have been p u t in  
r e g u la r  noum-verb sequence . In  D u tch , l i n e s  13-16 are  a s  
fo llow s#  " s c h e lle n  da s c h e lle n  s c h e l /h e ld e r ,  h o ld e r , holder** 
In  which th e  assonance o f  th e  "e" I s  obv ious; t h i s  cou ld  
only be t r a n s f e r r e d  by th e  a l l i t e r a t i n g  "b" in  E n g lish .
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P lo r l#  J» # p # re  bought & »$*lng-*oohia#
* h a t
u b o t
y##
Jeo p o r#  S la g o r ##*lag*#oehlo*
* b a t do you *##a 
yo#
I 'm  t o l l i n g  you
F lo r i#  Jooper#  bought * S ingor oowing-mochine
Why
hooeome
w hat do## ho moat
YO#
ho w i l l
* h o t do you moon
C irc u le s
because
SlBQB&'a 8&*I*@.MACH1*B IS  TBB BB8T
th e  b o o t
why
how 's th a t
who say#
ev e ry th in g  i s  appearance
S in g er and S a in t  A ugustin#
Cenoveva o f  B raban t
also has a Singer
d ie  Ju n g frau  von O rleans
A S in g er?
yes
yes y es  y es  I 'm  t e l l i n g  you a S in g er 
d o n 't  you u n d e rs tan d  B ag llsh  S ir  
C irc u le s
B i t t e  a u f  Carderobe s e l b s t  su ach ten  
I  w ant a  sewing-m achine 
everybody h as a  r i g h t  to  a  sewing-m achine 
I  w ant a  S in g er 
everybody a s in g e r  
S in g er
s in g e r
m e is te r s in g e r
Bbne Sachs
* I I ,  168,
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h## Bane Ssahs n# 81ng#r mwahlne
Why âeas Rame Smeh# have mo Slagar  
Hen# Saehs has & r ig h t ta  @ Slmgar 
Hftn« S#*h# mm#t hmv# a Slngar 
Y##
th a t* a h la  r i g h t
th e  r i g h t  th in g
Lang L ire  Bane Baaha
liana SaoAw# ia  arigp&t
he ha a a r i g h t  t a
]u#Bsat*8 s9s*]aM;.4MwcBamB ]us isos sowar
a l l  p ea p la  a re  e ^ u a l f a r  S in g er
C lre n le i  
a  S in g e r
Panes e t  S in g e ra s
jpaawwm elk SHUageres *&"#- gJL PAXOBg B3P SMMKBUQ*
ê$m m m  ml 0 m m # #
I  w ant a S in g er 
we w ant a S in g er 
we demand a S in g er 
what we want la  e a r  r i g h t
e i a  f e s t e r  Burg 1 s t  u n ae r Q a tt
Panes e t  S in g e ra s  Panes e t  S ln e e re s  PAJEM ET simSEREg
mi aÜÜMüHINB iük gÜNMMH*
#hy
haw*a th a t
w hat deea he nmn%
what w i l l  he da
S a lv a t ie s  Amy 
Banana# a tqne ' Panama-
th e  man*# r i # t  
he*a r i g h t




whe say s as
where*# th e  p re a f  
yea M ' l  r i g h t
Panes e t  s in g e ra s  Imog# glm #r#m  PA»B* &
S in g e ra s  s in g e ra s  
aiBGBB'S SB*1N@.*ACHI*E IS THE BEST
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A b e m u tlfa l fac«  haa th e  n#*#p#p#r ad 
CREMB LA mOfPHE
@he mould be v e ry  b e a u t i f u l  i f
mb# had no f re o k le #  
whet a  p i t y  vbem sueb  a b e a u t i f u l  woman ham f re e k le a  
apo ta
a# in  th e  oaae w ith  th la  ad  
eim m e  h a i r  
th e  a rc h  o f  th e  eyebrowa 
and th e  aw eet mouth 
and th e  fU ll cheek# 
and th e  dim ple# 
b u t a#  wa# # a id
what a
n e v e rtb e le a #  th e re  i#
p i t y  abou t th o se  f r e c k le s
Ca&MB LA #Y*PBB 
head d isp e n sa ry  b ran ch  o f f ic e #  everywhere a v a ila b le  
th e  w im t-H i-pity can be resunved 
thank# to  head d isp e n sa ry  and b ranch  o f f ic e #  
a re  th e re  no more f re c k le #  in  Üie world
and you
meat b e a u t i f u l  one w ith  waved M i r  and tem pting  l ip *
you
who adorn# the  l a s t  page 
o f th e  l a t e s t  new#
I  cam lo v e
becmuae you th an k 6 to  th e  nymph-ointment 
w i l l  be from now on 
w l th w t  f r e c k le s
o r sp o t#
9 I b i d . f  p .  174
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The ehlmpmome# wem* t  plajr 
# y  wea't th e  ehlm peaeee p le y
th e  ehimpemeee
ie
e le k  e f  th e  e*m
s# much INI ter gee# l a t e  the see 
f e e l#  the chlmpmmeee
10 I1ÜÜ.. p. 195.
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ifiKS msM .Wm# ia IM
H ello  l i t t l e  fe llo w  w ith  th e  b ik e  on th e  vmee w ith  th e  flow er
p lo v e r  p lew er
h e l lo  eh ftir  end th e  ta b le  
h e l lo  b reed  on th e  ta b le  
h e l lo  fim herm en*fieh w ith  th e  p ip e  
and
h e l lo  f le h e rm e n -f ie h  w ith  th e  cep 
cap end p ipe  
o f  fleh e rm en -f ie h  
h e l lo  th e re
HeoH illii f i s h
h e l lo  d e e re e t  f io h
h e l lo  l i t t l e  fioM Ein o f mine
m a . ,  p .  199 .
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And new c i t y
f lc w e r  th * t  w ith e r#
l e a f  ye llow  th ro u g h  F e l l
a re  a l l  c i t i e s  t h a t  way 
a re  th ey  a l l  t h a t  way 
th a t  way th#y*re  a l l
Everywhere
everyw here and nowhere
everyw here ia  nowhere
everywhere
th e  aam# candy end in  g la a se a  
ap a rk le a  d r in k  th e re  ie  no t h i r s t
a tu n e  i s  everyw here o f  love  and a d u l te ry
a re  a l l  c i t i e s  t h a t  way 
a re  th ey  a l l  t h a t  way
t h a t  way they* r e  a l l
^  I b i d . ,  p .  200.
10^
Very #m@ll mualc boM^3
A a a r i l i i#  
h#re ia
in  » #*&p b ab b l# !*  
iP i#
Shake your bead 
and the l i g h t
p la y s  in  th e  bubble 
w ith  I r i s  
Shake to o  much 
th e  bubb le  b u r s t s  
A m a rlll le
NOay-noae
A m a rill ia
hang th e  bubble 
on a  r in g  
and th e  r i n g  
on your nose 
A m a r lll ls
Where i s  
I r i s
I r i s  was j u s t  here  
A m arilli#
on a r in g  
and th e  r in g
on y o w  nose
^3 IM â * t p .  209#
3"* In  D utch th e  word f o r  "bubble" and " b e l l "  la  th e  same, 
" b e l t"  f o r  ah ieh  th e re  i s  u n fo r tu n a te ly  no e q u iv a le n t in  
E n g lish ,
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8tm burn# th é  r é e a ry  
#uo burn# th é  gl&é* p lec#  
C h ild
umteh n u t 
her# l i e  gleam pieaem
I I I  222. Im "M éd em le tie  Pe#tm" van O m taijen may# the 
fe llo w ih g t "W ith mere mb#erv#tienm o f  phenomena eh iah  a re  
p u t n e x t to  emah o th e r*  th e  pom m lb illty  e x i s t e ,  seem ingly 
u i th  th e  learn t e f f o r t  and because e f  th e  p o e t appearing  
to  s te p  ev e r  th e  s u b je c t iv e ,  t o  pronounce th e  s u b je c tiv e  
( th e  kneeledge f o r  th e  pheaem anality  e f  th in g s )  th rough 
th e  s u b t l e ty  o f  th e  in te rv a l#  *saa bu rns th e  rem ary ,/au n  
bu rns th e  g la s s  p ie c e / c h i ld ,  v e tc h  o u t ,  h ere  l i e  g la s s  
p ie c e s # •"
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Bsrmmumg f a c  grgma-uami*
Wmu cbunce ha# th e  #amdmma com# eae# se r#
—b u t h e * l l  erne momere—
w e 'l l  go to  e le e p  aad dream
o f a dream
th a t  wa# mot dream t
Oh a l l  thorn# w e ll  do s le e p  
who know t h e i r  door i s  b o lte d
“  m a . ,  p .  235.
10&
AB&Râei?
T hfre  aw st b# hoof# b#hloa th e  #dg#
©f tiie b lu#  f i t  M e elemg th e  m©#n
in  the tv en in g  you h ea r on d i s t a n t  s to n e  ro ad s
h o rse  hoofs
th en  you h e a r  a l l  s i l e n t  d e lu s io n
A'sm d i s t a n t  moon fo u n ta in s  d r ip s  sudden w a te r
--y o u  h e a r  th e  sudden d r ip p in g
of even ing  t a  t e r —
th e  h o rse s  d r in k  h a s t i l y
and whinny
then  one h ea rs  ag a in  t h e i r  t r o t t i n g  s tah lew ard
17 I S iA .,  p .  238 .
1 0 9
i k â  jaM m a l*
An o ld  aan In  th e
h l*  # * a l l  a t o r j  to  the o ld  #ù*ma
I t  ia  n o th in g  i t  a^unde l ik #  a th in  trag ed y
h la  v o ice  la  w h ite
l ik e  & k n ife  t h a t  ao  long wa* th e t te d  
t i l l  th e  e t e e l  was t h in
Lik# an o b je c t  o o te ld #  him h&ng# t h i s  v o ic e  
ov er th e  long  b la c k  c o a t 
The o ld  meager man in  h ie  b la c k  c o a t 
eeeme a  b la c k  p la n t
T̂ou aee  th ia  e ta e p a  the  f e a r  th rough  you r m outhi? 
th e  f l r a t  t a a ta  o f  an a n a e a tb e t lc
p. 244.
19 The word "e tae p a"  i*  a neologiam  r e a u l t in g  from th e  
« e rd a  " a t i f f "  and "geep*% th e  Dutch word ie  a neologiam  
p ro b ab ly  r e u n i t in g  f ro *  * v ere to k t*  ( e t i f f )  and "enikkan" 
(g a a p ) .
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T hle  p ap e r he# t r i e d  t o  p ro v id e  bo th  *n ta trodm etloB  
and a  p e rs p e c tiv e  to  th e  p o e try  e f  P au l vau O e ta i je a .  a f t e r  
a blo&r&phy e h ic h  #ho#ed * h a t d lf fe re m t "ceaac lee*  van 
O e ta i je a  had been in  to u c h  * l t h ,  e  su rvey  *a# aede o f fo u r  
p erio d #  o f  h is  l i f e ,  each  marked by d i f f e r e n t  c o l le c t io n #  
o f  poem#, th e  l a a t  o f  which chewed t h a t  th e  p o e t had found 
# e y a th e e i#  which enab led  him to  u#e h ie  humor and a v a r ie d  
im agery in c lu d in g  b o th  th e  rom an tic  end th e  r e e l .  I f  we 
can make a  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  end aey t h a t  th e  problem  o f  th e  
tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry  i#  t h a t  o f  f in d in g  ta n g ib le e  in  o rd e r 
to  e a ta b l lo h  any o f th e  a n g u la r  p o in t#  o f  th e  t r ia n g le  
«Y ou-1-the 3#rd* v#n O o te ije n  was one o f  th e  f i r s t  who wa# 
aware o f  i t ,  who d isc u sse d  i t  from an a r t i s t i c  v iew po in t 
and who wa# a b le  t o  come up w ith  an answ er o f  h i*  own. In  
h i#  co n cep t o f  " thoroughbred" p o e try  we may be ab le  to  
t r a c e  in f lu e n c e #  from ex p ress io n ism  o r  from h e lls rm e , b u t 
h is  p o e try  r e f l e c t#  an  am algam ation o f b o th  sound and image 
which i s  h i#  own. * W t i s  m ost im p o r ta n t, however, i s  t h a t  
h i#  co n cep t o f  p o e try  le d  him to  o b je c t i f y  h is  experience#  
in  such  a fa sh io n  t h a t  he wa# a b le  to  e s ta b l i s h  symbol# 
which c a r r y  a  t r u t h  w ith in  th em se lv es .
JLl
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